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S t r v i i i f  H m  C o n g o ' s  P n t l l  t o v i
IK-.I  l i  igiiifc #->̂ 1 ft. lil f t f t t l t i t  p v  f i f f
Another Jet Crashes
Total Dead At 188
Troops Curb
3AKAWTA ttRmMwit -  i«ki- 
m u m  iroops isiday fir®d, m-v* 
eral «am a£ i&to m t lar 
SilK»Ut 3,li§ 
mg i&vatdjsg ^




Second Disaster M in  Day 
Occurs Upon Mount Fuji
SOME PROTESTS NOT AS PEACEFUL
f>&tm m **»4  f t f*  »  4at» 
petm  l»a« riwsrri. m
ftS €*J-
iai«>' fcw a *
'djiy. « We»i Bt»’
Citi«S ia td lib* fij-lJ
«  UN ■e'*-’
» e i'iO W * Wuilicssi
NvriNf«i^ r»c* 
l#3l* M . J«  *V*3l-y,*,
t N  s*l fef* U  liife*
fwijmsJ iki*lK«i.s. I*  IN  tm m  
»«««« C ilpu ii* 
e v ry  iN i r  ©va
*|»ogi IN  Bear*fm!is«» ©ui ai 
a » « ©  ni»E.»r.
GOTEMBA, }*p m  <C P w A |m i««d this hie« after 
B iiu N  O v e f» *f A ins'fys CSarp.jaf a© ««hv. pi*»e*
jeUsi»T cfaslied ia ftsgEaes. i©di»3f|r©p»t©d i3Bis*»* 'ia the area, 
ia  iN  t.aa*i« i f« e s i at iN  ft»t|abic«t f t  m iles sewth of TN jm . 
ef Ito ia l Fw ji. J a i l ’s sacredJ Kes.e«j *>orAers wha rea rto ft 
inxKMataa, ik u ili^  a ll m  pei'»»sjthe see^ aftes' ruaaiaft t il*  
W I!f?J iP |S  tCPW A® asHiada,'three hayi* ea rfe r—s i* N ur» ia toan il„ !*a iiB ile t ©f a forest Waie-»
,»ivae|.?tott*, tiapM i © ij after iN  siw ra had wvadNl iN ,j , foar Am eiifaBs ajad swi«»d Iw the j4 w  a* ft to r*
B a l'if t f  tr«K«4* « a ld  ^  feeels, e#i3y N ia y  hr**®  lo iijr ^ r iw e  «  ^  CaiadiaB a e r* am *** IN
^  Irw ii ■ca.i'̂ e i©a:tfeer© td^ftad tn n s  v̂ > at»d ceased <f»ra»^vfoiJ,ms,
mg out4jfi»  the office fcâ  t»©i ri» *d .rs ft pu ia ly tis  'rausod ftv' a | i»a©s fo r the twist iw *  *»ce  tN ;
. t e a r s  a t e  t i u r i a i g  a t  E s *  I  M w r s t e  t f t s t  r . ® i p e 4  t i t a s a i h  t h e !  * t * » « r a i  s t r t e t  © I  I S I O .  T f e e  . t e -
tetei'®. i proviBce Priday, i r'lr*'!© -was ffitee after thS teses
Sidateffo. a te« i*s ittie« lfH e ,i f t e  »sat.ave*'ftwm ,-srfair*;;»«©  sftatete- 
m his- c*i{#rfty .as fMi.! tetety.ilstfttjd an ».rea ©f IN.WiS s<<j'uaie SfO'ftJI l l 'A i l lC tO ili
©as tet is the .ftiaiid̂ ifpiiies .eaitte.ŝ  frsji® aertef»: ffa %'«;iters»s.s ©f_ the stara
iMardiisila a ta  rj0iift»e*irf«  ffc*-’ *» *  -evidtist la ft* ftrst
    ............... '...1 i»n©, fate mtHite 'iitetNanaate' » i4  *«®t « t  qwitUf fo
ate left ssa*¥ *i.» * facfaite. iiffos* te  'setesil*. BMmerma te ii*
Aim  k f t  tefaite «er« »*«■». iftfoW' sm m , the Wa*
jteeaiiei,
1«*-
Pearson Has Phone Chat 
With Suspected B.C. Spy
*isht«t eawse? ThereOTTAWA «CP»~P»«ne M m te iiite f a te ss sUeite *py. The sway 
for |*iraft«» !etr(ite©te VaRoos© carham* »«h Gtmgt Vi,fi«t 
S'Cf Trtetar wght u» a*i *  {attuljSftewer lasuet 2H 
r le r l flrte  l>rcs«»# ©T allefteS A f!rr»»nf. the |e»m# mkRlfter 
e»p*c»»f# artiulse* lo conftrm! anwHifirte that •  Ite ir ls l Ir* 
hr' t» «»h»te.v ajth the » *y !tj« iry  w ill be hfW mto S |*.nm '*
thine* h ice nmt- i eomjilalnt*. . %v»»>«»»•<>/. «r t"-s,inr.m
A thofih*te  rejwrtc'f b»ii i Tt»e tcrins of refcreRte iiU,l be* upshot <*1 a day of rv.tfte**!, hete of
tiotri, at Mr. rV«iM»n*t reab'Uhe »»me a i thwe given eaiher bate m the Cominoni i».»Jorn n v»i,j c» » or « v
w««kl be Ro delvw* into IN  
cifijietage aipe-eli of Uie ease. 
The If  trt'Nne eaU to Srienetr. 
ST. the f*fteer*riiekiea lubleet of 
nCMf* lurveillance and t«tSluca! 
controversy, %•»$ the *t,tan.fic
ta»* ®f eieaite fay *i.te$: 
ifast fiis tte  to l i  m iks m  te iir, j 
r © l l © » i B f  narrow f«tfa»; 
cai'V'te i|M©ugji drift* a* tugh a*' 
If fteft jn«J«f»ift»a Wusssii*-* 
tiaasll te *e * terk t»
%mk at W a m, CST. Twenty*
Bftpef Graai Earfaa»te.. T h e  
M ififttea I e f  1 * la iur* te«i©« 
w-a.* tejoufrite.. The ted  r©r«er 
gr©eery .atore. drug *tor« ate 
ra fr iewiatate ©f«« I# povide
*©ecw to tteae |wr»a« wte fa««* fa*<* ete.idte with
t© vrntafe tote the blJiirard, t»# flOAi. Bar
'fionsense' I 
Says Ghana
ACCRA Tte  Cfaasi
Caiette rsid t-teay II i f  iteer 
monaeo*# Icsr »a*tte |Me-srfmt 
Kwam# Nkrttmati to ifaiak he 
fSH rule Ghana from Gutoe* as
Cif ii H iiliMMs.
'GJiant 1* Chan* wsd G uw a FARGO. K,». iA.F.*-»e.avy atw fltam '* fury eeeaed gftat' 
i* Gume* ate that i* all there|ir»w a te  w esm to* w-ites be-Int.-
n  to ft” , the newspaprr raid to U w  to rela* iN ir  p«r»l.y*»3 f  The t n n t w  itoarte lero at 
an editonal !gr»t> «» » v-att aeritos! ©f the
H&e Cama^aa was ideetftkd 
as Tfaeteter VaifaevKfa. a B*- 
yearidd «»®»e*r f r t »  TNoftte.: 
T N  erssfa eaaae -.ofily H  tear*' 
after a CaaadiaB parifte Air» 
tee* DCA ie iteer was *t«cfate 
iatetox a t ' Tufay® Atrpiart • i t f i  
tte isi* ..©I id live*..
It. was ifa* tiurd maiw atf 
diiafter to tfaa Ttey® area la a 
moistfa.
The Awffleiatte I ^ M  
reliatove i»jlit*iy  aewre*. wte; 
derltote to toe M inte. a* aay»' 
tag they liteertto te a Jaitoaese
Winter Starts To Relax Attacks
l» IkSiS. the two rouBtrie* had 
formte a wrdon iRterette a i a 
Rttfleus cd a «''Mtef*»ftoi Alri* 
ran unton..
CmnmmUnt (n Cairo lte *y  «» 
re ifjr tt that Pf«Htr«t Setea 
had patned
(Irnre tn what 0}.>pji.fi:t,t!>’ was 
the first frfr.jd te  «r<.rn\eri.atKei 
between a Canadian prime mln*
to the Cummons by Mr. Prsr* 
son — were S|encrr*s tsen»ic»n 
ate tosuranci^ benefit* taken
Mysterious Musinger Case 
Flares Up In Parliament
TORONTO iCPi -  Toronto acquired by the RCMP In 1961 
new»pat»er* lay an East tier*;showed her ate the m ln is i^ In 
man woman cjinslderte a serur- a compromising fttuatlon. 
ily  risk by RCMP is the centre “  '
of the mvsterlous Munsiniter ■ ■ I I  #*| IHusband Charged 
In Wife's Death
case rcferrte to In Parliament 
Friday by J u * 11 c c Minister 
Cardin
Mr, Cardin challenRcd Opjav 
aition I trader Dlcfcnlsakcr to 
"pul m  U»4? record hi* parlicl* 
l>*(ioii" in the ca.se "wnfn he 
was p r i m e  minister
,,  „  I slate with *utborrty to »s.»rak for
h^nccr »pfakto|. iht  ̂j to t cwntry at to!rrruitk»isa-l rtto* 
shorthand rm»rd «»» IN  fo**" fcrrerrer*. Cnited Arab Rn-*«bM-f 
{.ftcme rc*nvrr*atic« ita rlte , ftrwifvatwr* h a i l e d  Prrlidret
"Gcte rvefttni. Mr. S ffncff, fi.y m*kto.f Nkrumfh
the prtrr.e mtotfter N«an. f fo te  of state.
"Pm very p.teasttl to b c a r i-—    .
you." Spencer commenttd.
Ql'OTES FROM TKLIXJRAM
Mr, Pearwn quoted a tele­
gram read Into the Commons 
lecord by David tewts tNDP—
York South'. It told of an Inter­
view of the NOP memljcr with 
Spencer ate *ald S p e n c e r  
wanted a review» of h li ca»e, 
either by Judicial Inquiry or |>ar- 
llarnentary committee, tecauve 
of the "iin fa lr deprivation of 
benefits a*s5ori,vted with his Job 
^ueh as itenskm and Insurance 
l)eneflt,s."
It emphasired that SpencerTORONTO (CPI - -  Tlicresa 
r t*p m \* t.  4i, flf Twwnto w*«' h te  "no complatot ’ •bmii t r t tb
M- shot to death Friday night In ment at the hands of the RCMP. 
m c'i.... I I . .  n,.i It odded that Vancouver lawyer
il.arrv Rankin had aulhorlred
umT ft^ T iT m rto  iS * 1 t id 'Z T  . Ufa Vci» th httiMtAt ifafatfftiR Of fh t  «#|pnw iIsler from 1957 to 1963, did not *at|«f„ctory condition for Mr. Pearson then anid:
. .treatment of b u l l e t  wounds 
which police deicribed ai "»elf- 
Inflicted ••
Cardin did md "elaUuMe
reply
Wldeipreud sireculntlon 
velnped outside the Common* a* 
to what cusp was Iwltig referred 
fo
Tlie Slur uml Tlie Telegram 
any the woniiin involvetl Olga 
MiinsiiiKer, East (Jerman clerk 
in a Comimimsi emlmssy In Ot­
tawa. She wa.s dciMirted from 
Canada and i* reiHirted to have 
died In East Germany of leu
U.K. To Stay On 
As NATO Power
All I want to do, Mr. Spen­
cer, I* to confirm that you 
signer! this telegram ate that
you request the Inquiry referresl 
to In It."
"Y p i," 8|>encer replied,
The dialogue will continue In 
the Commons Monday tecaiise 
n motion by Mr, fo’w li was still 
t>efore the Hou.se when it ad
Poles 'Not Ready' 
For Peace Effort
NEW DETJfl (A p i- ln d ia  I* 
understood to have told Cansda 
that Poland, the third memtjer 
of the International Control 
Commission for Viet Nam, I* 
not "ready" to Join them In a 
Viet Nam peace effort A high- 
ranking source said Friday In­
dian Foreign Minftter Hwaran 
Singh met nmrsday with Can* 
dlan High Cominlsiioner Ro- 
Iifid  M!fats«d«r 1» ts p f t i f  th» 
Indian vicw|>oint. India wa» re­
ported lo feel the ICC could 
attempt a Viet Nam solution 
'd W rif" ihr'fhrfafa"'fofafoi>faF'-'ft6bii.' 
tries agreed on such a move.
RtuilK-rssi'sl Ciiitte Siatif* to­
day-
Tfae US « f * a t t o t r  b«.re*i4 
called it ©oe t»f tfae ri»ti»l savaft 
b ltakfd* rrci&fded.
muadtof s n o w  ate W'tte* 
flw'ked St more than ltd  mtlei 
* ii boar to some 
nwthrai'tward from 
Nt»«to Dakota to nortte*stern
Bchste It t f f t  icofM of com- 
muniiiet to pssralyrte t h f  y 
tockte like gtsml towns.
There were three known dead, 
all In Mi.fifletoti. But at least ?T 
prrirons were roUftng, tb* ma* 
jorfty tn North. Dakota, wtere
ibe beiffat ©f Ifef ttorm  
Maaiii-Si«*si* d r i f t s  made 
anow-teef rea ite t* rate IWt W  *» •
*1 Ekevfti Ufce. N«fHi Dak©1.».|« '«-
“  ” j 1 C r T r .U 'v A  S  t o r . ' . .
Scbiils c te te . te t,»en  •̂ *** f lr e - f i^ !« i faMUte
irtcD iltet down ate travel b y j [ ^  *  * *
,i*n y  mean* was te.t»a*-*b3e 
a real cpwedi arras, Urseesastte T®
n w e t t a r o  ^  i r a v t l l a r *  weit| i
tfarv«|fa ter tree**
4ittele*f*ltoX ==* m w rtte  ttee* 
were oa swvrvws. Ttey 'IAW 
stey fate recov'erte tte  'bteJif* 
cd ail tfae IIS pasaefteera ate 
the ere# »f 11.
Nicw «f ibe t'lew «ae®,to*rf 
were Brtusfa ate tfa« teMtta 
Jaivs«r*e.
EN IG L’TK f©  yUsBOM
Tte  }trti.ia*e. m  m  aronte*
tfaemoeld fcoto iftfafa*
Cispo, rrasiite I I  mastee* after 
takisMC rftf from TeAyo'a Hantea 
A tr tw l fur H te f Ito©i a te  If iif t  
ifoiS..
Wfaat eautel ffae erasii. » * •
nm. tosww.. Tfacfw wifct iriNSfl*.
tesif IfT Jet i t f w i  wtte* la tfe# area o t t r  
Japaneae defroc* fwee* *aWl|lfa« inaje*l.c. Msew-eoverte vol.
they fate no re|*art of a cte l-rano. fforae aviatton e iperu
ston.. jta id  ifae ftoir-enfsae lfoe.t«i W
Other Japaaeie cdfiriais dia-'may faave beco sfaafaCA apart
Wreckage Spewed Over Wide Area
I/INDON (AP'~Brltnin madcj jrtumcd. The motion would trim 
clear Friday It expects the' tn.ooo from ndmini-.tratlve cx- 
kcmia tw.' or Ihiee \ eurs ago ijy',„ n, Allanlie Trciftv (b gani-: ncn i s ©f the Jus.tlce dc|»art-
The Glolx* and Mall s.nys she /„p „ i, to n.ntimic w h e t h e r  
was iH'llevixl by .-.oine to l>e a a for-
Communist agent. office siMikesman gave
ITie Glol'c and Mail said Miss 
Miinsinger nllegedly onloyed a 
liaison with a Conservative cab 
Inet minister and phntogriiplis
Rritnin'.i first public reaction to 
President de Oaulle's call for an 
end to foreign-controllwl bases 





OTTAWA (CPi -  Robert II. 
Parkinson, 49, of Ottawa, Fri­
day was appointed national di­
rector of family allowance*, 
youth allowances and old age 




nUFINai AIRES (neuters) -  
Afore than 100,000 r*eoft!e have 
Ivren e v a c u a t e d In northern 
Argentina where rain ronllnued 
Iwatlng down relentlctily lo- 
day, swelling already flooding 
'riftefa*.
The situation worsened F ri­
day along Iht! rain • swollen
river*. T h e  government ap­
pealed to Argentinian* to place 
all privately-owned helicopter* 
at the disfioial of rescue unit*,
The flooding, whieli Marled 
lust month In ihe northern firov- 
Inces, now I* slowly moving 
riown Ihe River Plate, Inundat­
ing plantations ate drowning 
entire herds of livestock.
Derek
Pickard said in Tokyo the b tek* 
would have to be taken m  foot 
to Btedhift lempfei eo tfa# 
tritwfttain,
Tbouf-ate* d  Boddhftt pU- 
frim * flock to the i»ow<api«ed' 
lummtt of M «j»l Fuji every 
year to pray *t the numeroui 
thtfm*. It I* cu*torn*.ry In J*i>*n 
for d|.ia.iter victim* to be f4ac«d 
In trm p ln ,
ADOia ABABA. Ethlroia (API Japanese Prim# M lntitrr El- 
Twenty . three African fwtrign ».*ku saio cabled hi* "deepetl 
minuter* pained rnolHtteot b>Ilympathy" to H r I t l a h  Prime 
day attacking Bhteesl* ate ;Minuter Wllion over the craih. 
Sctuth Africa ate wxxite up the; IlOAC Chairman Sir Glle* 
main fvart of a unity eonfrrrnre Guthrie, with »l* spedalliti, left 




The Congo Republic 'Braria- 
vlliei left the meeting tmlay "tie- 
cause of the general atmos- 
jihere," said delegation leader 
Jean Bakala, ^Thir rea«e»n» afe 
complea,”  he added, but did not 
elaliorale.
CANADA’S IllO II-tOW
Victoria . . . . ------  45
Prince Albert ............. - «
the U n i t e d  Arab Republic 
stormed out last Thursday. So­
malia, Algeria and Kenya fol­
lowed *ull Friday. They were 
protesting the •eating of a dele­
gation from Ihe new military 
regime In Ghana ami the con­
ference'* Rhmlesla policy.
The OrganUallon of African 
Unity members voted 23 to 0 to­
day for a resolution calling on
W m k if#  from the b la ito |3veli«g w  *  group tm r spansarte
wide’ t^  •  U-S. manufactmer of l iw k  
refriferaftoo equtianeot.
Tfai craidi of a JafiooriMS Boa- 
tn f tJT Jei into Tokyo bay a 
moolfa ago w** thf' wtwld'a 
• w i t  ito fla  atr dftaiter. f t  
cialmcd 133 Itvrt.
A faellciHdef «d tfaa JaftaReisa 
Mai (time Sa.frt,y Ageiwy wfaicfa 
was tearrhim  for *om# bedle-* 
(d that tragedy rra ih id  today* 
ktlftng two perwo©*,
WAS A M ta i 
WitoetMri at tfaa rraifa Ml* 
said the tsulk of the r4a.R# wa* 
in a crumpled man The fuse­
lage, spJit down the middle, 
came to rest on p-*p t»f the smok. 
ing w r e c k a g e .  More pieces, 
which appeared to b# part of the 
fuselage or a wing, lay icaticted 
beyote.
A Japanese Immigration offi­
cer who checkte the pasiengeta 
at Itaruke »#id thev imludcd M 
Amcrlcani, one Tanadlan, 12 
Japanese, three EYcTsch, two 
Brttoni. one Chinese, one New
ate
vesligale the crash 
Among the victim* were fSjZeaUndcr, w e Ghanaian 
pleasure-bound American* lra-|on* booth Korean,
Investigators Probe CPA Disaster
!TQE¥QiCP#AP> «  JoyMUffar 
tor* today began piecing to­
gether the chain of event* that 
tTought a Canadian Pacific Jet­
liner to a splintering, flaming 
end at Tokyo'* Inlernationai 
Alrifort Friday night.
8 l*ty-four of the ?2 |wr»on» 
almard Ihe IX !-8 Jet were klllte.
n te  four-engine Jet, carrying 
at least 21 Canadians, as well
.A:..£riUafa„ O m m m  M m m ft 
Corp. plane cra.*hed today Into 
the slor>es below Mount Fuji, 
about 70 mile* south of here, 
killing all 124 person* aboard.
A Canadian engineer 'Dieo- 
dor# Vaskevhh, 53, was listed 
as a passenger on the IlOAC 
Boeing 707 Jetliner.
A Japanese martllme safety 
agency helicopter crashed tn 
Tokyo Bay today while en­
gaged In Rcarch operations foras Americans, Europeans ate Britain lo apply "effective mea-j Aslans, snagged Its wheels on , i  «  i . . .
sure* Including the use ol force" approach lights ate then hit a |'''‘'b ||'f , •*
to oust the rclK’lllous whlte-ml- retaining wall at the head * disaster,
norlly regime In Rhodesia. Ithe runway.
SOVIET WEAPONS UNDER AHACK
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Woman Killed In Crash Near Clinton
CLINTON iCI’ i—A woman was killed and three other 
IH-rsons injured today in a tnick-ear colli,slon 12 miles 
south of here. Dead is Mrs, Jiiimita Kathleen Milchell, 34, 
of Clinton. Her husband, ItolK-rt Mitchell, 36, was in critical 
condition in Ashcroft hospital, The driver of the truck also 
was in critical condllleit, A passenger In the truck, David 
Franei?., 51, of Surri'.v, .differed a broken leg and minor 
head injuries. 'Hie truck driver's name was withheld,
last Germany BeafsSwd
l,Ji'ui,.iAN,V Vugohlavia 'C ift-"E nsr Gerniaity scored 
the first upset of the world hockey championships tmlay, 
downing Sweden 4-1, The defeat, the first for the Swedes 
I in the . tquinament, shattered a five-year-long pattern of
Strong 'Quake Hits New Zealand City
GISBORNE, New Zealand i ReuterHb-A strong earth- 
(pialio lilt nidwrne today and kept the city wobbling for 10 
mmute-. The quiil.e caused thou.sands of dollars worth of 
daiiuigi lo I'Uikliiiiis, hut therfa\ were no report* of Injuries' 
or deifths, '
Tale Of Seven Cities And A Title Bout
© b e r jjjto ^ ^  
based Main Bouts ine , siiul Imiiiy l l ia l Inr'ce (Ta  ̂
munnies .■'Miiel, (Juebee City and Edmonton and four, U 8,  ̂
ccnlies.i Tc.main.in, rontctiltw it to. hold The M iii'cli «'J CfttsHi.i,,' 
Cla.v-Einie Terrell heav.vwejght title  fight, l)eeii>|on is ex-, 
(Hicled lm,la.v. \ ,
U.S. Planes Hit Missile Sites Near Hanoi
I
8AIG0N (C P l-U ,8 , A ir Forco 
planes blasted a Soviet-supplied 
surface-to-air missile alte 34 
miles west of Hanoi Friday 
night and encountered flro from 
three Communist jets alxrut 80 
miles from tho North Vietnam­
ese capital.
Pilots rerxrrted tho Commu­
nist MiG-17 jets made three 
[.Hs.sea at the U.S. planes over 
the Red River Vulley in North 
Viet Nam. No U.S. pluncs were 
hit In tho exchange, a »|X)ke«-
iniin.,..»iil‘l. ..........
The airmen said the missile 
site was heavily enmoullngcd 
but they hit It with rockets 
whieh ret off fires and caused
T firn iw R im H irw p i^
iintl-alrcraft flro wuh encount­
ered.
Planes struck at t a r g e t s
throughput North Viet Nam, ,n 
spokesman said. Most of the 
mlshlnn* were concentrated on 
the so-called Red River Lino 
itorlhwest of th(» North Viet­
namese cnpllnl. „ \
Thousands of U,S, marine* 
and South Vl'olnameso troops 
'imiHi‘gfad**ii8W«i-N*iatl)s«»V'iftoai 
eiic Army emiHcrli't* t(Kl(iy 
the .’.econd slralght day of lieiivy 
fiRhtlnR ftv tpiles northwest ‘Of 
the Central Itowlands provincial I 
capital of Quant Ngal, i '
More Uian 300 VIot Cong were 
killed,
Meanv/hile, some 40 m 11 o s 
from Saigon, a battalion of 
Communist guerrillas attacked 
a bnso camp of a U.S. Infantry 
battalion and heavy fighting was 
0 1 n g on, with Communist 
0* rcjKtrtod lying in "pile*."
In a third action at Tuy Hoa, 
alxnit 100 miles southwest of th« 
northern city of Quant Ngal, 
American luirntroopcrs Friday 
killed 10.5 members of a North 
Vietnamese) battalion,
A Phanton Jot crasht'd about 
50 rnlle* southwest of Saigon to­
day, tho fourth bomber lost over
South VIct Nam this week,
A U.S. Rtmkcsman said It was 
tho 03rd U.S. aircraft lost over 
tho south In tho last 13 months. 
Ho said 180 U,S, planes had 
been downed over North Viet 
Nam, bringing tho total U.S, atr 
Aisscs In the Viet Nam conflict 
to 27E
Vlct Cong guerrillas opcnerl 
flro Friday night on South Vlct- 
nameso troops In a movie house 
40 mllos northwest of Solgon, 
killing or wounding eight i»cr 
sons, a military spokesman said 
today.
Five of the victims were sol­
diers and one was a policeman.
whieh killed 1311 persons.
Two of Uic five • man crew 
were r e p o r t e d  rescued by 
agency patrol ships.
Tlio crash occurred alKuit five 
miles across the bay from whet* 
nine tmats and other helicopters 
were searching for wreckage 
from Friday night's DC-8 crash.
The crash killed 62 iiersnna 
outright. Two died in hospitals,
Tho eight survivors. Including 
tlirco with Canadian addresses, 
suffered Injuries ranging from 
multiple fractures to a bruised 
knee.
CPA officials sold the plan* 
carried 02 passengers, nine crew 
rnemtjcrs and one off • duty 
stewordess.
Peter P. Ainsworth, CPA Far 
East operations manager, said 
a company Investigation teaini 
accompanied by a, rcprcsonta- 
tlve of the Douglas Aircraft 
, would arrive here to- 
‘  The tfalin ls' hfaaded by
It, n. Phillips, CPA vlco-presl 
dent, operations.
'js8«l5y. H I
A  1-5 J I:T  D K P O S ll' GOES IN T O  A e DS
Extension Urged
OTTAWA (tT»)-The Profes- 
slonal institute of the Publlo 
Bervlco of Canoda wants the 
right to vote In general elec­
tions extended to federal publlo 
servants serving abroad and
guarded, Doleguteif to the Insti­
tute's annual ineetlng vptte un» 
anlmouiiy I'riday for the rcjio- 
lutloo.
r i c g  t  i t u a i iK A  P A g -f cacTO P i. * i m .  i -  t m  '
Three Ministers Left 
Holding Pearson s Bag
OTfAWA CF 
#s*js Frs'"»# M,.™.
Tfai«* SiaSiS* Spics’s#'' ftjssa Ne* Y e ti''ii 
£■»♦ h ’im  fo* j 5*  »i V t*.
.jtvi' r '- it ic t. .a ,v e *  lifes-i fslS'ive f -
ts4  * t  feis »®r««d to ••*
'„,p> to* cii>i'*a 525ii-„Ery toto ^pet- 
.'.ef'* k»i» pcfciiaa a*4 »*'>»- 
*r.i'« b *« li l i-  
,Mr. F«tr»e»*» d tm t*  4  »»*« 
Lifaefia fc»cK.8ieikd&*ii 
ced ate titooyte.
tyyyv Fr‘4 *'*; ate tgreed set, twiF»*!-ssE fe eyte®*i*.
!up i '3s »q»a'y to* Victcj He »a& .|i*c*d «M *f per
S « .€ «  i i i i  i4rI'te'̂ 5*.'>Uv* iijx ,*ia»rx *
S&,ruj & *!«* Mf. Peti'&oia Mr. P etijgc iQSt «  *■» p..iB-. fQ  yKEgKtTlE?
»r*»'i!a*."'wd toe is.'!': .s to* * te  i i .4  ^  toem t tV* wivtteiy
*,:. t t e  t r i t e  ta  »•  ̂ « ^ t « e  4  v^eM-
ciivax-iilaat'ei, feiv* t e «  tn .-  5ii'. C a r d 5 a » t» i ^ e o '^
ate *© te  a t-K x i la -Ei*e toai ku*.yv at tfa* turm ©f ■
mMtm'-Ml s*sm’S*i' iu,rni«>if.. c-.eEti. He war £»« avai.ab-t
- 1 ^  r r i ^  « y  ea**" fa* -»-■ * I * « s te te  foai to k4"*faea Mi. Peaxio© t i t e  to caii
mtUMM I  fa*¥* 8to.de ate tb*r* PetT'^m, » te  faad t-ur'te,,ireve«s*aite toiepfa** c®at«-
H o ^  e ^ i t e i ^ t e s  t o  « , « « «  «ttfa to Vtoirou.
wlie to K tis i to Etaa* tox toq-xjry is tte  S§#®ter' ca*e t -  _;<*f.
1 am -m^sM wkm I  l » w  I  »® ev-ery «l»f « c**tly . pr®-,| istetotoff w«ft to Mr,
.eetete to rto ta i dtot »'**:c»«faa'a e tt« * etr&er,, reuort- 
P es*a  ate 14r- Mar- retey I® af®»te a jte i*  »  'f'^adly to toito h »  “o* »»3 «*
ffa,»te fos:'k?«*d. ' tfaa.t v i« f Sise®*^ & f ir » i ^  -jg »*ytiuasi rate fa* it~
gjtet iater.
Siili peteasj teiare tfae Cte«*i 
i i  a Ne» Pee&wnasicl
i-*j'»j,- to tfe#
»';:;„¥,L»t*r'i Ste*-!'? fo t** ll lJ # ft | 
#,'M to aii M.P'i fiWM PI-,*® 
Tfaj* i$ m eifeel a ia^a-i
■',i£« a.S'Kl W»Ci'k'*i tfai* i4'*
L«aDi©ifil |̂ 0>€ii«S€:01-. 1,
; C>i4*>;itica L e a d e r  Pxefea- i 
'taker a as j-febtlast after tfae; 
i ; «m e m 1 Ej it  «■ mate faji | 
iipeiecfa, '•Ifaii i* tfa* frea ie fti
i i-aj:afui,atJM» ever," fae tcid a re-|
PEA&S©3i 
afaaii la »
Oil-Rich Alberta Govt 
Plans Big
U.K. Donates Art  ̂-e] 
To isradi Museum
UQNDGN <AP» — F it*  patot- 
reporteit worSli ntora tfau
^preaenlte atm  veefa to tfaê  l.a-
r a r L ' ^ ' s r i 4 : 5 r ‘»i22j;‘'s?‘ v
OMJaaJi® «sr *fa«» r n ^ h a ^  Frteay. Tfa*
ft«a t e t  year: L ^ ' 'a a ^ , f t r o ' f a y  V *«_G dg '
e*ariy m  f * r  'eeai Msre tfa»» ' r*v«®:i^'i.
■ptitai asraertfa* C’.v-d Sefvice Am tm m m trt torrasr
'te« tft t.i<e -*itfafcte *.?» ,*s».
l«a i i i -,4 wm  are ■«#- t t *  pn*-®# iBi. a i » i  *  r  t*.*-
♦jtefiito 4#e‘v,v«.i' I ' 1>4»*fer I  tteay #»*«
Diplomats Puzzle 
About Nkrumah
l y  Rftotora I l ^ r e  » a i aito c«a jte i*t4 * 'e îj Mikity ataait fayw Nkrteaafa »- j 
Friday P4fctte»v'*f i© tfa* pM a* faej
fjte *4 K * a » t  Nkf«* ;mate »fa«« fa* Lte la* rTO»d;j
iBMJs. as ajspare** faete «r atat* Cjt^akf-y ’T saa'̂ âi® e® foy"| 
»  Gaiaea c*3y a awF aftw  fa* *-ay toack to Gfeate."' ;j
w ai t o « t e  tr>s» !»*■*# « ;  c-ua-*a ** a e te ra te  le m -j 
Cfaaaa, „  'twuaiiy t r« a  Cfaatia tfa*,*
Pre*te«®t 'Sdtoa jm-yst Ce»*t- 1
C-y^M  »■«» f tu t te  1%-vrmf G'Btoea to ItS*'
efaf*t;»erte L ^ m a *  ©I a »tee-:
« * ie , '»ito to im g m  A l« r *a  msm . i
§y£ |M  *fc*try  as a.teffaatjs*** ■ *  ?
iCteeftfacei- ^ ‘lUCNirA toA lJy i © U f
C'«4te* fad® fc*.«l T tw # jysi^y. K#®yi'
tfa# itatomeal d « r» f »«t. ©t ft® 0A« BStots-'
1 10 a a i rereiWtojf w # |w » » ij  ̂   ̂ | j*  pr©5**t
Niruiwafa to C®«*itry. ■■»»»iaiit, tfa# pr#**«i-# «4 tfa# te ie-
SU m m ^ alaa ©to » * *
ifal«ft4 ae rr# !*^  - Cfatft* r#p i«*




Fany. ite  ra4a» raid,
I# Addis Abate. Eilitopto, 
w te r* ifa* Oriaftirattmt «l AfrI
MEXICO c r r r  «ap) -  r% t
pf«#»teefil r#f tfa# Caaatoa Fed- 
eratieii ©f A iriru ltirf*  sard FYi- 
day fa# Will tm m m  to try to 
fe i M,t»»f-a« K«fra«t m®i'ker* 
'aiftsitled teto Caaada deipil#
je|ai3i©im®« to boto cwuatri#*.
Ba-faUey ef EdiKteto*' 
ItejaaUtowt i icaelite iato sfa# i!c©fp#ft« of t * l-
Ifa* tot.al |j«mb#r of mj*r*r»i 'm-wkeri — ccim.
to ll faave qu!l tfae cailte hracffos—wfaile
AIR CRASH 
TOTAL MOUNTS
NEW YORK <APJ -  T te  
crate d  a & itote  Ch#faea* 
fateway* BoteSif W  l* * te «  
Bear Ttes® tteay. ,fai8»« 12< 
pei'noms. is tfa# tfadd majesr 
§i»ae crate a  Japaa »  a
- t o -  !* * *« «  »«»« 
fa4.te  l-t tei>srf* eattef W'te® a 
raaate'te F a e i ! » *  A ir ^ *  
OCA |'#ti»»r crasted ai t te -  
j« '*  S*»*rs®!»ffiai A«n.wrt- 
fha  wmn atefal* paifewr,iei 
fli^Eie cra&ii cc'cvrfed »
wfaea a STI
}* i xittt Tcfaro Bay
arte kiiied IP  iperste*.
Tfa# ©rate oi to# BOAC F t 
[ today r* tfa# fc-urtfa wwst 
sugi# plafa# crate.
Otter maior disaster* a- 
s“©i'viag iie ii#  ^-aJie* faav# mr 
ritefaj:;
imm K  P#*^teS
Fated «tefa a*. Ate Ff'a®*# 3*t 
tee r »:«*i 4&a% m m  Faris- 
IBM  IE  US- *m v
ic«,-ffiea 'fadird wfees a C*S4 *1* 
f  .© r  c e Giotemateto' rrasted 
«r-ar Tteye.
N#», P . i i P - i l i  
kiiied wit#* »a Aif C-aa»da 
OCA crasfate ,at M t, 'Ifaefew.
a f r»  after
lakiEl' id* frwa M'£*teeM,
Isa. 14. IM I «  I l f  p # f^ »  
k ili id  mkm #» Ate latea ^  
i» l ' i f t  cratetd t»i« M»s 
lilaac to »idiMNi,‘ t lYaac# m  
a (Hilfai fi'#w I«d5*.
Marehi I f ,  l l « - l « f  F®fa4 
m  a nytog Tl##f 'S«f»er'«»- 
isellsiioa t*rt*©ra Gmm am 
Tfee pfaitJi:pi»e*.
M artli I .  l l t t - »  dtod OR aa
Amerirao AtrJiw* fof leavinf 
New VerF to Om  Afi«©S©* 
wfaefl it t**tosg«4 to to tfa# w* 
I r r  ju»t after tafa# off.
Dfc, P . I f l t ’ AJ V S sere* 
iecmra I'illed m  a U-S- Ate 
F©fc# C lf'l tfaal rrasfaed ©a 
lik e  *.ff fj'ttm lA tm n  Ate 
f tm *  Ha*#. Wash-
. .  „  . .  .. 
estfaaatite.'fer tte  ©urr**st fte'fafai 
year.
Provmcasi Treasw** A- O,
Aalbccf.- a  ia*, b u d ^  address' 
to tte  tegisiatar* Fiidaf', sad 
tfa# l«d*#t ©I $6SL$fif5.tU  »©'fad
ptov'd# "koge tocreases" is ed-  ________   _
ucateto sfiwdtel m>A of fm ,,««..iafr-
ttol toereasea ®  “ # UtoKte «*»« tfaaa was
te a lte d ^ a rtw ® ^  ft*  tfa* lii& A I year.
eial sM t© .»taicjpaaUi#*.. _ , psfclte wwfas d«$a.rtmeet is 
R#,vea«cs fwffis te* fTOstec*' *j i ted wKfa a tedget <d flM .f* !.- 
paiur-al resc«rc«s wid iamtte?®, #©01# tfaaa sitic# its altet- 
41 per mm\ td tfa* total faudiet. j Baeet lor tfa# year jast eEterA
f  J teP i I te lB iS T  SilAKS,
WKfa estimated spMdia* ©< 
SiM.Si..ll5., tfa# d©partm«®l et 
eaucatioa wfal take tfa# lai'gest 
tear# <d tfa# r*#w b’ldget. aeaiiy 
23 per cete Tfa# faealsfe depart- 
it is secoad, Witfa estiiiiated
Most Will COTE* frc® fees, roy-j 
aities, aad Crowa reservatif®! 
sMes frooa A a *fU ’» «1 Aod aa-j 
tural f ta  tedasteies- _ |
Ttkal rey#*'a#s » « r «  estfa 
toated at | i l3 , lM ,m  mmih n  
r# f ,c«cd fT ^ te r  tfaa* la*t y«»*- 
YFiial *»3*^tefate«t a-*** **■ 
pBCted to fa* »fa»«* 31 pw ©»t 
mm* tfaaa S**« 
aa *S'taaat#d deBcit ©f P,®*.* 
MI- _______ _
Major aources of reveau*, ia.
mated to fari&g la !»...«»m 'f f t 'e a  to T e kv  Ksdtek. mayte'of' 
afaowt P,3ae.teSi *sw»e to** !»»* ■ Jeresateaa and tead «f t fa*-sw 
vear; a id  tfa* Albert* liqaor to a cec#a!s«*y fat »fto-
CttEtrol B o a r d ,  eapected t® - ato's Kateoaal Galtery. 
tasg  to S31.«0i6,«», *0  iSicreaae; '
te U jm .m  over last year. I CUUfKE A6WEE©
i ia ^ t o t a l  *ovenwB»t a p e a d -to to "*  ^  ^
teg to tfa* first P  year* 0# Al-iBa#et Mkfael }u y  «f Prtea©#, 
te ru ’s *»s to« *. it  #■«** le M i to# faalwrt tw »  * »
;to MdA for m rn j Ateerta cite*#*.. laite,. to# sport*
Mr. Aaibon sad tfa* « ® r« *« ' B^nape add today.
refiects tfa* "dywamie and ac- ; ----- - -----------------
ceteratteg ecoooffiie frowtfa of 
tfa# provtoe*."______ _
Coapany Oi Young Canadia 





and maSBm a n  ma «i 
maiMg teafate** 
al tito
GffTAWA <CPI — 'Tfa* ,etoffleif«e*afaa ,*»«»teto4 to aerck*, 
©ajty ol Y em i CaaateaM ais-|"1fa* a a a ^  skill wodd fa* **»*»• 
FiMay m u mtkmg ^  aa atolity to am*
for a *#«**#  #i i*-?w^tofa®r 
pw«-sfcto dafttog tdte* tes®-
S VAanMer* »«*t b* at least I I ‘b# f» d  aad ttey 11 fa* k^^ssia*®’ 
year* of ,*#* aad' '*ta i *  t*ke®,|wtte i»ck#t » a » y , :
l «  foe a t*©-y«ar l * r ^ -  '¥^***5 At a pr«s Mr^
OTTAWA tC P *--M # m fa *r^ l WilMa® 
ttoas €d tee pnvaieiy - ^  tfa# ^  ^  ai*ted«s
peruaisiitott today by tfa* |to tte  project* « M̂ fasel drs^Mwt toJutet b#
eS Broadcast G w e i w * ' ^  WCkte. toil ate ate b * ^a overroitefai* b ' '
taoaaa- . . , ^ *ad wasatof-
toefod* liwkteMt’
«kte' ictoteS drou * tolls, ytotoi 
bfcakeffo petoT ^sMr#*.,
pvtoi —  ,
Bi»Ki of t 
to bay tfa# atowtok-
te r#«o*wte«dteA tfa# a m ^rn  
ttea te  te# H
im A ., Ifa# btotoJ ©totjSair
i lack ©f fsa-'
autamii
Me*l Fdsar l r i« d i  toaweitot 
a id  m m  a Faacafa* Br*afa>
fa it.
Itocatod at te# ®#tsa» 
Viliam. Bllfaa'ay «
*HF'aii:li for tito 
O ovm d WgioB*
tets •sd f-idl-t#* ton■Tfa# »vy«x»>©r m wMcfa a sato-'iArrtte c t la ^  
amk o f'pdval* stateto* te a l h*ir#a«rf#*. 
crgsisiMsii m d  ■operated u  car-'j j|j_  McWfatoacf said sdtalii® 
‘rtifi'tly m d tr  Tfa* 'fa*rtejwtojd fa# a fdw* factor for tfato*
ta d  its dto"Jiia8 *‘dae» tte* 'tel,.#’i»a w,a®'5 to v-tl-'afiieer ftvi m- 
j ^ j  maf lE trrfft#  *afa. Wipaa |j* r« r» 'fr i 'W'ii fa* 
m fasu't »»te r#vtew.'*
I® fceit** o to ^ J » s  foe » *
ca» States. Is te id to f a m iin i i* ;^  •  rcfKaS'kl eofiferenf*
terial rntm.m. <fo»«e»*« IfiterriStifmat Apicdtteal
r«iofi«lte»tXfow«*i»«»adb##»: Tfae ihoutantli ®f tsraecfc*
oB fffd  bote tfa* patty asd *>■«»■“* ^
o f* i» i# p M ti fasvf tetos m m *  to
KAtfal^ r*© » tO IS  * if^ r  kfa^f afd '*® ’*  '***tn Wiifamittoi, i n f o r t n t d i  Tte of *  Meitro-Usiitot
SBMff## s*dsrrtoa#|e4i#m iof^Tate*toi » a te ^  *>d agrremrsti Ih I  year,
te ia titf *-mU t»  (f T « f* : te  ' I Amad&r Hnrafklci. .secretary*had really faasdfd over power to; Ufa*»» o rteg a i» . g«.kef*t «f tfa# National Farm., w is tm
Nkrwtftih tRtormedi soMfcfs sad te# j-pEier-aticMii. ooe t«f ih# tefe«| N'AMTO
Tfa# Unin4  Stat#* t'tobawy te'-^ctegaikoM of M.»«rtta.nia and ih# Mtdcan gnv-j TERKACE «CP> ~  A tp^CP
Cofvitsry W'Si aikid for clarifi-.'Conrn illfa.rr*vttle* mignt *+*0;rrfim*st'» IniUtulisnil Revolu.| man for tee Nattv# Brotewooo
catM  of Toure’t itatcmcot, jwtil»di*w from tec contrrcnc*. .iytottsry pa.rty. lad  that "to re* of BC. announced faer# Tlwrs-
'hurn l o c a p o r U n f  brareroi day tfa# auoeiaton'* noritern
,'wmild b#' bc»th Itletal and detrb mcmb#r-i faav# cfaosef* Fran*
.,meniil to the nat»ft‘a agricul* C iM rr 'Nt3P~-,Allln» to ir rv r
tural devetepmrn!.** *1 cfaatemao <d tfa# l^otfaer-
: %D»S ASO niE lt D.VMPEl fa«4’»
i From Us# Cinad.l*ii
kam# anoihrr dsmprr. I died Wednesday In Nanstmo
First. SeC'rftary Dwight W,
IFtiifonl, in a letter to a lead*
DETROIT (AP» -S tudebakit jtM i. commercial refrlfetatkm. mg daily r.ewit®p«r. said "the 
Cbrp Frklay announced it u oil and fuel addiitvea, Ia«t» aiwl g.ivcrnm#nt of ©ur c 0 u n t r  y. 
toidlnf tt.a W-year career to the garrtrn trartnft, ttr# stud* and'.after an toictsMv# itudy of ih«| 
auttornalsing Iwnnr** JteeHdeni reinforced i4»ilica for aeroipare t»retent agrlcsillural sltuatk® tni 
Bvera A Riirtingame said "tr.iand mtlitarv sue. |C*n*da. has determtrjexi that at
reverilW# Imng incurred 1 A Studefaaker ipokeiman saidij,fe»em the migration of brae#*
permit no other courte "  iaricmye.Un# work to Hamilton ro» is not required, nor diFs It
fates fait a high of »I.25S iniwiU ctasc neat week. Manufac-jform* *h.y need ter bracero*
1930 but lad year only 11.512,tut# «f rrplacemrnti parts will m to# futur#.'*
Slidrhakers wcr# tiirned mil teonltou# for to# tlm# btutf. j But B»mtey satdi "W#*!* not 
When the comt®nv m«ved IIFI.F F*IM> JOIW gotog to give up Just because
auto-maktna ©iicralloni to Ham-j The comrany will try to help:the Canadian government says 
Illf.n Gut linm fo<«tli r.cml.'emi*lo,vee» Imd other fa>bs. It at* no We re used to this sort of
rcioaameniAalie®., wtelrfa *®es tô  
•ii# *c*v*en6J®**t for fteM airttee., ■; 
to BBCJ aaM « » 1 i 
.p*ij |*ffiar*B*BC« ©f toe CTV; 
i^twoik at MS fteil wblte hear- i 
mg alter Ort- I,  l* f f-  , .
At that hm rirn  it  *m M  
any i w ^ l  l'«* to# i»tw«rk »  
c ^ 'a to s f after J«rF 
M, ! i« .  *hea «« rurreol l»- 
©cisc# itiB* ©tti, "and #»y ap* 
plicatfocs by otoer pcr«nt «« 
p*rmitsieB ia forns and l» ©peC'* 
At# a isctwwh..’*
m in e  M 0»E © IE
Tfa# Caaadtao p.r«4weis©»^ 
Jead, c©t.>t:'cr, rtoe aid nirke! H 
ib » t  55 tjcr refit ireatd ' ne* 
toan I I  -yeari i*«, ...... ..
dr -AB CMttstea Reiaaira 
#  Fast aad D*y#iadafak*
Ofcr I t  years aabtos*©*# 
esyerteB##
D. J. KERR
A iilo  Body 
t i l l  I*, f  aal tC 4 » l
MOMDAY ami TtKSDAY
BEFORE y o u ' 
SAY IT l$N %  
TRUE,.. SEE
i
|os# i^  f« lesine »-*<*
Stanley Baker 
Prowse
>. EbA# TaMta —




Irreversible Loss Blamed 
For Closure Of Studebaker EDUCATION
Ind In IV irm lw r. t!)Cl n(llrtot«jready tuii advUrd other Cans* thing 
saM at l#«»l «ar» «oukl>.di«o car niakei* alwwl rrocketa 
htive to lie sold a jear to l»teak,who will b# released. lo rd  of 
»ven. I Canada Is putttog up a multi*
Ifa* Hamilton plant employed milllnn-rlollar aisemldy plant at
200 salaried workers jof Hamilton, but the plant will
Tfa# move to Hamilton was not be operating until 1967.
made because Uic subsidiary, Burltngam# said th# auto dl* 
lilanl tocre was more modern t vision ntrim nlid for about 23 
and economical and Canadian• i * r  6«id o f *•»•* 
wages lower than American, \ Tlie firm forecast fe lt 24 that
CUT MOBFX RANOE .it* operating Incom# would rl-#i
ftttdrlraker also contimiallv M per cent this year with anil
Shipping Decline 
CouldBeWorse
OTTAWA fCP) -  Manufac.
tiire ri' ihlpmenls were valued 
at an •sllmate.l 1.1,052.000,006 to 
I ttei ernlier, a slight decline from 
Novemtrer shlpmenis, th# bu*
CRES7W00D LODGE 
REST HOME
12S3 Beffaird A r t .
fa c ia l car* for 
convatesctnt and 
•Werly paopla. 
Ilargverti# White. l.N . 
Phone 762*4535
redueed I' * car offerings and to cipalwl eatnlngs of lu.jfiti.oou,
toe liWO line offered ont' up from tlO,.3«U (W in 196.5
models at prices ranging from Studebaker. founded to 1852, 
12 200 to 13.000. concentrating won Its first national recognl- 
ou c u n s e r  vativc, economical tlon to the I ’ S as a maker of
transwrtation Bvtt 11 miifircxl wngon wheels,
tn the market, pte.e ' Studebaker stock on the New
Ill#  atito division closure York StocIt L.xchange climbed j
comes at a lime when nearly from $26.»5 early February 
all other Rtudcboker oi®ratloni its Ito2.3 clnsmg price Friday 
ir#  Iwoming i Humors of a |K>sslble merger
Th# firm diversified In recent i with Allied I ’roducU of Chicago 
years and now produces homejhnve twen denlwt freriuently by 
gpipllances. electrical genera* Studebaker.
SOCCER RESULTS
tenu of slallstlrs re|»«rliHl today 
The bureau said, however, the 
decline was not as great a* 
might be expected for to* sea­
son.
Shipments for the year were 
vahied at 134.161,Wi.Wi, an in­
crease of more than eight per 
, cent over 1964 shipments of 131,*
' “ 'StiO.lOfl.tKW.
•  Heai^ Raultng |
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  l®nd Clearing 
FART • EFFICIENT 
REUAIII.E HERVICE
V T oht»act©r? S w






LONDON f Reuters) ■
Country soccer results 
day:
ENGLISH FA C l’P 
Fifth Round 
Chelsea 3 Shrewsbury 2 
Everton 3 Coventry 0 
Huddersfield 1 Sheffield W 2 
Hull a Soulhimrl 0 
Man City 2 Leicester 2 
Norwich 2 Blackburn 2 
Preston 2 Tollenham I 
Wolverhampton 2 Man United 
ENGLI8II LEAGUE 
nivlsion
v..fit.»miuon 2 i.i*tHl« 1 nunfermllne 2 Kilmarnock 3
Hearts 3 Celtic 3 
Hangers 1 St. Johnstone 0
Walsall 1 Swansea 1 
Watford 1 Queen’s PR 2 
DIflsion IV 
Rnrrnw 1 Stockport 0 
llrndford C I Chester 2 
Colchester 3 Lincoln 0 
Hartlepools 2 Luton 0 
Halifax 1 Crcwu Alex 0 
Notts C Q Rnrnsley I 
Port Vale 2 Aldershot 1 
Wrexham 0 Torquay 3 
Exhibition Matchea 
Sheffield U 4 Roihtrham I  
Ayr U 6 Dundee U 3 
SCOTTISH FA CUP 
Quarter*Finala
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE PARTY
A meeting of all Okaniigan, Okanagan Boundary and 
South Okanagan members will be held in the Sicamous 
Room, Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna, at 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, March 7ih, to nominate delegates to tho 
nnnuiil meeting.
Education Week is your opportunity to learn what 
the schools are doing for our youth. You are urged 
to participate in the special Education Week 
activities in your district.
VVcflt Ham 4 Aalon Villa I  
Dlvlsi#* II  
Bury 3 Charlton 0 
Cardiff 1 Bolton 1 '
Derby 1 Plymmiih 2 
MMdlesbrmigh 4 Bristol C 2 
Southampton o Birmingham 1 
niyition HI 
Bournemouth 1 York C’Ry 0 
Brentford 0 Swindon 1
Exeter 2 Peterborough 5
Ollllngiim 3 Grlmibv 2̂  
Milwall 3 Reading 0 
Uldhum 1 Mausfleld I 




Clyde I Motherwell 3 
Dundee S Morton 1 
Hamilton I Hibernian 2 
Partick 1 Stirling 1 
Division II 
Alrdrleonlans 1 E Stirling 0 
Alloa 2 Queen of S i
, Rcrwlch, 4 Albion I 
. .Montroi# 3 Queeni Pk V 
Ha|th 6 Forfar 0
fttraniacr Steuhou'Cimilr 2 
l lu l Laniuk U Brechin Q
CotnpotntU SiH-llnntnlly-Willtthiwili 
Miytjmg — IHiv hi s|btjM| with ||$s7Bl||p|4)Wr##s«4W1lle«WnP<».W#iMWiwPl*lB«-.Ille>i,'AlWWW,6>p<*4'yww*-
Fof frn t Information foldnr, glmply cut out and mall 
with nams tnd  addroat to i
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTOAQE8 CORPORATION LTD.
«THI  OSIOINAL MORTaAOl  I NVi STMI NT  ri.At4"
(A aw li undaf m lm ln litn tlon  axcttd  |7M i million) 
B Irk i Bldg.,'718 Qranvllla St., Vancouvar, MU 6*8268
tea c h er s
1815 West 7th Avenue, Vancouver 9, B.C.
TRANi CANAOA tAVIMaa *  TRUST CORf,
, , TRANi©ANAOA MORT&ASI «QRf» _ ^  , 
(LmvmI fo«#«lmsot C#«'f**»r M H'smwh Ceeees)
1483 Water St. • IK-6348
U* B o y s  C lu b  S h o w
* F o r  T h e  F u tu r e
Tbc- m>* sm sM * m»sjt v i  tee te|> laetl
H'SK-Iatf Wim tee i.acv«>J. feap*4 be I**!**®®.."
ft© iU AutW® 5 *« . #iM 'be
fcii- S'ui'Bea iU r# l«U  *« esfttfeeJ vi*e». «» i 4*fe'#rs .«»
piujet^ t,*m  to-i ©rtaa ®u»ic ft «l ca*
•"k« tee ae Brra*4ec- We a ft* to
»'w,4-teaa ** .*  fcy ,JMS> iiaeaii-'-*' fcit.e tee isr-ajois «ft Kejo*m»- 
j»wiU4it*r/ stfecto*. tk*srge Ptoi* Pea’.*a<* *»a Yeroca ijie
_ Lp«iB i*« i lMO.»y- *'B-t -ee fao mb tefayrate
w  cfe iteULsa* aef»fc,iie ubuI ais**- M? P£'.iiii»t« iato t i *  ci*to 
v«W!...e .« a w e  q'iiCi;,•■-■'" :» c« •  to lii a*iea>a-
^  " I*  tee. 'i!ml W ve-y s»® t.< i#HW t o  l i *
t.tae*..* &«'»« a  to afa ITItoi f:4 v ie
u> to 'wp aM6a.tj»».. 11 *»• awt. mt a>.s;©«acb«i3 to- ia€*t ej«b
ftaft e m ■&© « s t  t’*o eai**j«s to  ajaotet© y€.*i.
te>»-ev«f. * «  vsayM be- " Ii W tts  «t ieaiS St..,to *b- 
e'.ik to aavaave akiftj jE&tfe a-*au>- to aee;© tfce_ C*-b
e t& ije te  Uae».“  a.©:*! ©!*'£."■’ Be saaa... ‘ ''Tfee Cccr.-
Mr. BhiMisam eaid tee Bvys' Rimny Cae>r fe»s e«6*
C,_© i» i-*rre*tiy b&aa ui&ated a i*.r|.e te-s
piaAS' t o  iU aj»'i:al m ov it taae» tee «-ME.Ua>'Mea i--c*
to t *  BeM A-ptu i l .  15 a « i I f  a  c-ei-s d  evento iA« tec spm * 
tes Mt»W'S*i Asm*. sto'W to te« resl.'"
m&HKV  EA lS tm  ' *■»'€ m v  tove « tetoMmf: f -*® ’-
'ffae steo-w is ww d  t.Be tottC it t® keep .iip s-w ti*e ito *  ■
rsMstey'-Jaicc-r* t o  tee i* iv e  as o-'tl.-i.-tot’■’
Ctoto. K-tSiag a& atciai.© U  a ,-is te * f -K i i* <toiat-
t o  a >««f. ca sye«ftic*Uy t o  t ig  ®cw
“ ii«"bs|ae to bs'img to a siai' fc ik tog  p ia s *^  by tee Beys' 
tei«i.e»" piaye© w  a Ctofe. Tfee tity  sfeas aft«a»Sj' feeee
tm v i*  *taf B*e Hw«» C as'4**iait r«iarasag a jtosSito
a.j M j .rAr ii4 im  *«?* *'teiteh*,.4e #m
»*to '"iC.'veit .vf is ..ya?.- d
Child Psychiatry Specialist 
* A Valley Need, Says Doctor
A apertoltet »  i'fe.slfi! t»>iBi> 151 aisriit.iCtoi a® averafe 
a ti -. i» Beedaa ia te«» ie:g.kw.. Dr. .kegte d  stoy i 'l  i f  S a«y.- T tte ' 
1' E  Mrfaair, a iitM lw  t<f Mea- toias I I  a,Ba tS
â? Weaiifc Sifcr*'«'**. M»ta a  Pe** i©m«k j.-ai.vrtit5: _
UrVi« ia*t . lYk fcrvers-insa »*ift »»
He wai res,«»-'ttog to ter .aa- rWHii'Aacy .rate d  IS .5 .i»f' -m'tY 
d  tito StotfJh m »<«. 19 .̂. «  te# 15$ a4m.iS'»-K«s; 
ca..gaa Hoard «4 Meaite -©  came fmm  K.etow«a awi cttj.-;




■n ■■! I  I  •
For education
I Om e l tee e v « is  *«i|*g«!d fey te« te a id  d  SmmyvaM Selwel ia r R tftu te
:d  ae e i, S to ^ y  %© B a ti'ic i 2S.. :'ed Cfaate'e® aaa tee WMrfeteagr
"Frkiay, ss tlw \ i j j t  to K etea**. E;k®ieistery smi &ce«s«*ry‘TraiSM*g C««.lie acJ foc« «p*« 
.of Ds. A. M. M »rte*aoE. « .»a s.vfeools xkms.gtm.i li*« «fci..ir'»i,.tease Taesaay fres’-i l$:M  â ..w.. 
c l tee fac-sty el eaaraiKa a; a a l te id  «pas Stousr bariaig tee .its 12 »ac« a te  fr«-a 1 'to 2 p.m. 
Sas'aB Frasgj i'liive iia sy . a « i  leat'arr*g 4 «-play.s d  » it.-i4 r$ . .Kc«ea ? « « > , ira c jp a i- » -
, Dar,. MacKteitofi '̂ '.01 arrave m ciassrecst asw.k, gj'sa ©eato&-;vsies ti»  to a ti« d  Mui
^Ketoaaa Tfe'arsdaj a te  v i i i  sua ttou  m s  teas. isee stteM U  aw 'iua^ at tecar'
ijpeait to *s*eiB.te»s * i  tee K,ei-: Gecorge P r«gk SiccMitefery ftegtoar rnum^smsm.. ' 
fw ite  Srccteary- a te  tee Os. Sgteei m W«3.tfei*,k am  feaH 
|fe*a* Srccteary j,:tec-ir. Later rau».ic;ai iwcgra.'u Weoseteay araAJafe*
{to tee day fee a.;a sjwak to tec I  ft.,iisv. a te  Gxfi-sgt E,L4ai Ss'v- fel.r. Pa&» e# Pe»-
'F a ia ie  fea rfecfi'' Ctsife cteary Sc'isewi aa Waftiate aajUart
F'raay ter * 'iii .be fac^it s.pealt- stage :ts aw*ter Sife;aB.̂ ts 'ffe.. a ft ja tec;ii. a ift s i* a i to Itee feal*
cr at a fi*>.te»t te***© at I'ja* sftirc.a togfat lea i'-j;*! ^  « ta -
L*g‘* wstatoass at f '»  p.ia... anciis..
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
1 , Vlac. 5, l * M
U .K .  A P P U  S H I P M D H  T E R M E D  U N F IT
A amaft pcrt.kw ©f as Oka*
  ., aagfcB sjij.Ae siai.vta€'iu teas
tr> to a Cfaid p y t to t i^ s t ; 1$ IJfus Ve«K« a te  ftttffr Crcat
fkr.;t,6 iEi. A ii.Rgir Sij..a..riaa car* 
IS'iSfE: .a jitfi.JiKkUiti *rf S6<|E!'.* 
'!'!«> MM » t :  .*i:tait*iJ¥
to Xe4»a;iia to ji«a hsm a  fa-i-'ott<t-r arras 
%'*te ytf'at'Utc Or fSi-l wf-rv-'
"Tii.i.s »"Sisiil i'f:..ak'.f ttrs  a te  JacaiJ'Urs It#' W«e «'.*«-■;
BMrr.-t-k̂ w*j«»i ®l .» am  i f *  l i  .*«*« t*« m*r#f«a art
«j*l,uifete cfejldf#* m l i»  aetete m  »;* tea:-.*! -Hm*. ]
1*1 *fe«* «to m *  t a t e * f  !»»•■' ’■’’itw il Site f*= « r r . i
■» fs«,i»e«r*d., -es ..*('* adfrq'u*i.e te wirei
Ow«®£ ifeiai., i l l  »#whs d  ite  '
„  Its  cteiikHra fr©» tee feaute ***• dftlii'utt to dircH »i-1 
© O aaaaian ilea lte  Itea  *r*»  ta mraRu«i:|
re jttid  feealte s*-ry«*s f*s$oie ttes-e'i
u,st" " ’’"■'"It'.. .. .te,..*..:
'lu toe  S i t e  *"*'** tt-m m usim s. K.*to»'n.»re e ift  fey pum it feealte *•**** *̂'•■,111,3 | j  same a s .» li$SfeiR.|
Tfe* Krlt» '« i» r lte if  te*e4ipd;ifae teralte m n  *«■* had 2 f hr-1
i«« #i«h* ate M ehiar**.., a q*,date* arcejAte m the Wite*^
kejft in ccM %m i««*
m d  tfeo.ate detea'itratit® 
wtee® e d  .ojiea. A fiC . Tr'ee 
frsyas I M . .  fcj«»kes..H\a® s.aiiia 
tte i.y  tee tJ i'r tte *  a.a* fed
.iaijiaissjSiiai at teis' liKse «ft
year a te  •  leftiesm wt •"»* 
te tog laf-BcCia.lte. 'ffae abiie 
meBt 'ifft Cafttea Ofsf, ®,. 
■Vi* tb f P*aa.Bu* Cfefcaft
ICiSul:ier
ter i'.awt«c« i i A f e t a s g . .  Mi* 
is be*.jte ifee irtaa
Cv.ri4.aj
'Ifeto"sd*y. p:a.j Z.d^vk. j.*saa- 
cii-Wi d  ite  Gt'orge PiiBgi* 
Srt*x-'J 'ai We.'tkaute. atft talk %» 
tiif Ls-i«is Ciirb *.l * amaer ®vf*t* 
a  ti* f R aja .1 Asas« H alfii a t 
Jf'iS .p.ai. Hi* iefftf i» t i*  cr&ii 
;va «4^v*tkta.
J _ W. fe.'scfeMeb ,is .tfeainiMUl 
sS tee effiiSifa.t.'sa a e *t eexajji,. 
i*e. Mr-s. F... S.. P rfty « « i Mx%- 
Cestrw- S-uageiT i«pf*«sst Um 
teaia ci tev.ss.«e'S...
d  ter 'Te-̂ 'fe*
'■to*"' A.*.s®fe-i*kw« M M.
Bteva ;*<'*. C ft itatts**̂ >., if  ft, 
i i  ite 'a ijM . A. S.. M'fiftwa* « te  
.Mr. ZfiAMf'ft...
I   ̂ ' O t e M s  s w s t e t e  F .  T  H d h c * .
' ffiiT-etAMr €# tttcmtmmy MiS»w* 
1 T l»  OkmsMm Rsgsnml £*&?• *rre-»g-e **s  St'*ste fee»-*«s.e M  M vw w , la a *, ate
lege Co-avrft fe*s kasea m  »a-'w*s fv«s.'«at'rte ' 't»*ieiy **;r. .gb'’ Xek*»aa Paftjf 
eiuai»l *«» €i iiksS * 33*- fttf *a *a«a..«ie i 'a>.?tor.
e«*. to l&e j..aeseiit -pwi-w-ny t© . &,'ie cl tee *b acres is n s f f t . f e  .....
I tee aest s.vae ol OkWia,f.aB ftake ol ir»e ®ift ferry tUp smd The. 
j ftaisve* Bafsby, adtsim.<*u*i:s« if#  avtes is ka-ste .»i I l i i  per!
‘a.r*.ist*Et, s*-ri icaay if«  ae- aire >'e*i ate wia i'*ry  a*-'’
;{.an.!:Beet eft iteias .atfau".* «j.»- jei-isy was tee cctst d  
qs'otte tee (t'c»v*i‘4,r* ».rtci.,v*iiii.*^j*»ev..
ja» iegs# *1 *r)ee  toto*'®# » « ', Mr tee miM<
adtsjwate Iter tee fo re « *a l^  f ie . baiM ifef ©• tee 
tar*.. 'i»  **'d , ffee




Dorothea Walker Students 
Participating In Art Show
Planning 
Talk Soon
A 'hewfaar kteft'aei » iife  til#  
r«ie ®f assviiwy fAwMstef **»».
wait fee k*eM «  Settow 
h* M*> i- l .  si:feiy|ta«e,g 'fey
fl M
.f# we-.j*l hcmmw «t
t  flC'. a * a *  t*»e 
m me- *w sa*i t i
C»U»ag*j» VWik'v M u*.irrf« l A*«
sf'fc i* iv «  fefia M K.c;towfe* 'ffeu i4, 
Iksia'Wg feil'iivatit# week 5te i Lecf* |iti:Mw«.t*a w.*i. si&t
Dtsfafee* w * li* f  ifte a » i!ii*ry  1 tfiHi* wataters a® Gifette I  #  Ike;! ffee s*«i«6* r  wat fee etieteed
 ______  ^ C r*ae I  c.ia'ivlren is  Keiuw eilcft ift# test nafiud#* w esrtts fiiirfa r rhmm <c*f fee# #».»««»**
tol.#i tft l i l  feiWMfeWiedl W»te 13® S**,4* t *  te# ;h»ie Irw-rt *toa * lj 1**# J*c4»w;te»[te», ©auhseitog *aft iit tU n m i
w  ItM  '»*i!iag iict. Iteblir is#*Mis jaai'*-!te»« cfttc-i* a* the fovuteite»l iMette# i t  | Tt.* *%»*! w«*faLai»byi
Tli# w*id i« the rv 'Kft vrrvM#.* to shtfeii Jiriiiftjj I'liii »!#* 1 --Wite irfd *# ' «Se*ftil ##1# !tee feratte legfivti pwrmt*
G#«5#j'*1 Hospitei fc*<l t»I as   _ ; Or. AteJ'i feriv, .tceaidiiigjft foi'' *-t,*<!*'tsi.e fta #*.#©'*■«,i#, 8.!.̂ * vs te'f fe-egt.ijsrift wfeea i"tc|air*'!
 , ... ,    j |  |.*'{ « #5. ? J i # -
Mfeaei »  Ok.*tt*g«a Massve* waft i * rt l\te# ' .Aw*a*»
Irgtof* * *  * i t  tes'tdliy., *  I'estet 3*te w*s i» t|
eft .rwrqwIJteah beia ih tee'kf'teKi ] *■#* tewd ||e*ni«'*felt
r«*htly.. wewsi i» lai'ar*#.
P»l'«5t4 W.'ti! liSve »:» 1 Mi-5#.
taajfity la V*#i» Ih# w -«* * * * *  irwgwas Jjlt mki-r.n JaMsi 
fi#s4»y iimn 1 M  to f  p.m. ™
Ian McDiarmid Into Race 
For H. Okangan Riding
Id? l i t  am  I ihiiafrit t® tJ»# lUfe j j-«wte.."' t#  **id. "I ew#iKct
• I r *  * 1# fe*« fes»iH dnsU i' s«:4 » Ifisafer-f i t  *iK*f m  &*l|-
*»ii
th pivxUHii ft .a ti tee fichlglj 
'Mr** i t  fev*,!
Eric Ramsden 
Dies At Coast
Bu'jfi*.. P#k’ Fi'iwer *.*». eU'-##
fey i'*iwr««t<!it4c*» £t 
tmifefftt Hrv*i*to*f m
to p f'ih ffi't#  'K.#'l»««* 
W'ftl i*.*k# t.h# *aisi»5sli*tiv#
»rs'i*g#«w.ai*.,
Tw-a 'wtU be fes«M|fat
to Xriewm* far tti# faeinifiar. Mr. 
Rof*«!te£i4 **id. *fid •  «.iii
be fcW'tvitd eft k«r*l featJiar** »!«#.
Gi'»ar f .  Dstoii .l'»«ti v»a'.«oys, l'i#fes».
Rciirn MgrtiS feiift |fe,« y r *» ,  j M"y®:.c'Jj**l.iUrs. * i *  f» r« | watfe
ifttfete-ai. J *  ® { f  # ,iirMsrti4«.ij» j*'fiifc>ar«»* tees#
■tft'r-*.S. ■«*.•>», tim *.**iS, *etd te#'y i.f«
Gr*4# T X#0itesm. ifewvtKl fe» ii5iVt*tetoi»*4 m itt
.|#'»r,fci# ft'U'tMi} *tk4 w.hiih riMMiiei wstJi
ft*t:.,.r! 'Srecn.-'! « *’Tfe# tsf-H'ff• tfe*» #l|»#ft f l i f f
Orv » r«  f««l •»)«■# eft
m She te»#*-d»fh#h»ioe»»! miMk.' piiusmtt h*.* mmh to cHtr
fee l.*ad.
|«.® HeDt*r«.s4, fe*»'
fej.» ta!#«u<# to *»•
^ ir f  fe# N«ife UNk*#ifti« fe'*'* 
tteettion race i i  t  Sncwl Citcfes. 
«i«4s4..*te 
*  Mr. MclfearmH feat tetea #a- 
^  giged to tee lym.feer toftyitiy 
•nd r*rKh.in,| to lire
N*«ih t>'k*n*i*n fat I I  ye*.fi. 
He »c«*kl like to be •  mr-mtjc* 
eft P ifm ier tk tto r t f i t#»m 
•'walking far the |?r»t lulvre 
n( oyf ptfevtot* atKl tee Norte 
Okanagan.*'
He war born to ftillnMyf#. 
Baik . to t i l l .  At tfe* ace eft 
tfer** fee moved to Vanrt»yv«r 
where he received hi* educa- 
lioo. taking a degree In math**- 
in at id  and chemistry at tea 
Univetilly of U iitiih  t'o!uinbi.i 
to l»Ti He I* a grartoiile o! 
Ihe Tearher Traintng Schmil 
at lin e  ahd tlttffet m lH IM I 
when he joined the RCAF.
After Bervkc to England and
■..-..,. ii9t.......Wftfdltorr.*fts«».......iM,..'.,.iktf|fe
pean theatre*, fee wa* dir* 
charged with the rank of FUght 
Lieutenant In 1H5.
‘ Ha entered the lumtrcr boat- 
iie»k to Port Moody and later 
In Hi>i>«. In 1950 ha moverl to 
the Interior to o|)#rale null* at 
loimby, Merritt and other 
jwtoU. In IBM he moviMl to 
Vernon, where he U now em* 
ployed by Kamloopa Pulp and 
Paper Co. Ud, a* manager of 
the lumber dlvi.vion.
jk#*'#} to S.O I? feci #*fh y r i i  f*# «**,# vft wjjir j y**i-*4a* fe t «-**«hanged W'feen!
ft© *,*»# foa ite  a rt*  i«f!t.fatog», te**i »  r rg v ir f # « •; TJ i*r-t ##*1  » rre  hMud to be as.j
f'»f tec fig h t rtfts ft* , rvktftsfeed.! ta l ta if .  ‘ ‘ ir*<sv j**!!#!}!* vft te n t f»m.4 y! Ene Pams.t!fc». 54, |sfx?vssavi*.l
1 M.U Scft «i?i» 211 $kt j I jf ,  o ta y  t.k'id ifit'i'#  W'ft'# J e4it»f ©I' tfi#  VarsctstfV't'f P itiv-
fr t* ''tft d«'fei*.S a « *y . tkv..|*s.i;,.^,^ tr ig w  nwt..* in th* 'Ci«st»li lYiU. riii'* ftt « fty  SI per re n t'te re  ii»d •  f»tr.«.-i*r figure t o. . ; ^ 1,4 i*  K-m l>*v»*,v«n.fnuaftk'*
liv tte i#  tor tee fed ite  Vtofj a r t*  ;»#■»# M l I# re tftv#  *»  edMca-!Kelowna at Itcgasia mut. *i»=j i» ® o * fk  Ito d ,




Itirnfelrn,,. , . 'ftf'fe IT** «»vr* Hi «, 1. ..-,1......... . „ ... . - . . =.. ..
♦'"rctieg tfe;
te.rfe-'?r«f‘«4ft» »ift have toife.'fefaJth fw w v t i i l  r tw .t.H .* , 'V > ’«»k *i.» }'ad,gttf c« c.i»jg.fti!..ac, 
i i r t H i i n  M ''r.f.r:cT she:, »r*s
Dr t i l  ay i» 4  ?? f  f * r  crr-t ^ L '^ i . k r e a  •• ■ All Itow rr Uratment prtv'! Vrfwto Winter CamfeaJ ta*T: Tfaa »rfew4 will feoM » gjm
erf r-arrnt* of Grade I cfeddren vp m iveitwna gram* w v td  by rr**drnl den*: month. Me bad many fr.eodi diifftay Wednetdav at I  »  0 m.
are ncgkvVmi tefa_^Tfee ©tbrr *i*ft ihe hciish uwt will belanvong mffnt»r* tft tee ak»f».
»»ii4.hfd til ih<* i.»i« of proiranii agan new* fs.edia. —  •
Dr. Gray* }{# * di j©}# eft H C ' i  tjci?
cfeiji'trrn 3 Sftte
RE1IP0N81IIIEITT OF ALL
•  PRINCE UEORC.E *CPt -  
Mayor Garvtn Dcrell taid E"!! 
day education ro it i ihnuld be 
the rei|X)n>lblUty of all tax< 
IHiyeri, not Ju»t projterly own 
er*. Educnllon fund* ahouUI be
....JAN..
. . . Sacred aapefal
I'Vntti t'Ci • I j f l ' f  c."i l;.©#
'•F„{'thrnTy.re, 31 I to f cent' drnlal fee alte wet.t from Ihe i'e fjh y  tee f,n  <4 }g ^  
ef the fhildren m fJrade I itt the,cc*d to ftoe eft the fe<ghett!
hfilife i.fi.i aira, or C'i«r i.hiW to! Ic'vei* in the htaSth unit area, 
three, h*» teen wi dentall.v ncg-* r'aatva
IreSed at «'W lone or •m.t.her' ”  ..“V  . . , ,
. th»l a h.,ih has i© I'M- vutfika llv! torlMay card dental pm-
I removed at nr before 'Cit yea r*: f . te rf^ ir* i'fe M .i in
of age,”  He hlaiunl the rteglect j .V.,
on t'^trn lat »P»\h . * 2 ' T J f Z f f ^  . ”
Dr.. (.iiay raid it I* ♦ehlomj fo'S*d for by Dr, Gray.
neces«ary for a vmmg K tio n  lo-i Tlie (Jilot program wai initial* 
day to lose a tooth ! ed In feeplemlier. 1M 4. Eatb
‘ Will It ( n irn i* ncetrit thrii fhlld in the »tl»«iil di»triit *«v |
‘re«"r<ohv')WlWe* to prfevM* II y-kfd m  M« m m ' WHto!
*ffitt»l hrahh 'a re . tticy may lM«ftlay whirh entitled the parent*




Hr nat been active tn the 
worn of the Canadian Wood 
Countil ami Ihe Interior l.tim- 
b«r Manufacturer*' Aiaoeiattnn, 
He wa* chairman of National 
Foreit Prrxlucl* Week In IfWI.
Mr. McDiaritild I* a im'inlx’r 
of Ihe Vernon Club, th# Vernon 
Golf Club, Kalamalka l.iikc 
Counliy Club and of the Cana­
dian Legion Uiiiibv branch, He 
i* married and ha* two ion* 
The piovuii'ial guvcrnmenl 
has not a* yet net any date for 
the by.eieetlon.
Income Tax Know How 
Nigh! School Course Topic
liuome liix know how will be jfor Thursday, has been ran- 
the nibK’cl of a one-night cclli,I.
course in Ihe Kelowna Sccnn- j A sccotul cmirse on Oi lenlnl 
(lary School, Thursday al 7:30! cuisine will siarl Monday at 
p in I 7..10 p.m. in the Kclowon Sccon-
Inslnictor Frank Williams i dary School. Rcgt.vlralion l.f
RIJIORT PLANNED
ROSSUVND iCTfe-A 12.10,000 
development project, conaUtlng
of n flflv-tinll motor Inn hop.............. ..
dislrllaiterl aero** the country hn* been nnnounceil for the llerljof Vertion, will give n one- 
out of general revenue.*, he vtouhlain ski urea 'Die liiii I* to night hcssion on |K)llinntinil,'Die 
»*M-   completerl by late foil, Iconise cm potly pie*, scheduled
will give advice on making out 
lelurns and cnlcutHling nllow- 
ance* duo. Courses are stxm* 
sored l»y the adult crluciitlon 
depurlment of KcIukiI DUtrtct 
23.
The same night, John Corner
complete.
A leasonal course on reimtr- 
ing and malntiilning lawn 
mowwer* will Ircgln Monday at 
7;.10 p.m. to the wc*t building 
with Robert Hubbard a* In­
structor,
Cour,ses will .start March Ifl 




p in-jj» m AcHvi!l''t 
hrtVk lifted 8 to IR 
Kelowna Merondari 
p m -3 p m, -— Hoys Gym
         ..
Memorial Arena 
p m,-10 p.m.—Adult and itu- 
dent ikatlng.
Kelowwna Community Theatre 
18 p.m.—Kelowna Musical Pro- 
] ducllon* p r e s e n t  South 
PilCiRt!,
F lr*t United Church 
1:30 p.m. -  Westbank United 
Church women rummage 
.sale,
H'omrn’s Institute Hall





All day — Central H.C. Dad* 
mlnton chnmplonshlpa. 
Memorial Arena 
2:.30 p,m,-4p,m,—E'amlly skat 
Ing.
8 p ro -to p.m.—Adult and «tu 
dent skntlng.
known ne»»poi"«fc «'•»'« eito • 
fim tlia r figure at many prc*- 
vinclal rvenli. irHluding all 




„§}.p4*f»D pL  ■ CtffldiaJ. Mfkmmi,
tary school have taken the 
plight of under-developed coun­
tries to heart and decided to do 
something aljout it.
Tliey deeldwl to tend "health 
l»ng»" to the rountrle*. m an 
attempt to stem the spread of 
t(X)lh decay, diseflfics caused 
through uttelennllnes* and the 
need for household arllcle.i.
They brought to scIkwI tooth 
bruchcs, bars of soap, face
White Weekend 
In Valley Cities
Tfee !»-#» that twrnight ritoii' t® 
the Okanagan on March t is 
t^ack Hr »a» on the job tfejs 
o-rfvrmng di,inp»n| the while »tuff 
I'Mi Ohanagan reiKlenli c# t.l»e»r 
way to work.
A total of 2 toi he* eft snow 
wav recorded to Kekiwna F ri­
day night a* the mercury dip­
ped to 29 The high record^ 
Friday was 37 Temperslur#* an 
the same day a year ago wera 
IB and 52
The fmeiast for Ihe Okana-
Growing Old 
Topic Of Film
Senior cltlrenv will tw the! 
topic of a fdm discuvvion in the X,,„. South ThompNm.
Kelowna hecondary S c h o o l .  s „ „ | ,  n ,„„„„„„ KwtVnay
calls for Miiue nuiw near thenuiruta.v »t B p in 
fetawMif «  tee aduti edMcaurm Htowtstok * ^  light 
drpBttinrnt of Rchrsil Diviriei pj rioudy Itxlay and Sun- 
23. the Senior Citi/ens' As*o- ftijiy vnPi fom# mnny |>eikid«.
elation and the University l.iutc change in tcmiK-tature la
W«WK#tl*<"'Cf«b'.'*’-""     ................................ '........... ........-*■-.. ■'
Title of the film I* Growing 
Old and a panel will discuss 
what society has done for Its 
senior eitl/en* and problem*
involved with growing old wnd Revelsloke 20 and 38.
Serving on the panel are Mr*.
Eilit Harrl*, representing Ihe 
Senior Cill/eiis' Association, Dr,
D A. Clarke, medical health 
officer, William Raker, :hnlr-
The low tonight and high Sun­
day al F'enticton arut Lytlon 21
and 40; KamkN'ps 25 and 40; 
CranbiMk 10 and 32; Cattlegar
OWNER ROUOHT
The Kelowna RCMP detach­
ment is trying to locate the own­
er of a l2-f(Kil aluntinum boat 
man. f’nrk* and Recreation ifound Friday,
Commi.-.--ion, Archdeacon D. S, I The lx»at was wastted up on 
cloths, towels and o t h c r jCatchpote and Barry Adams of Ithe beach near Gyro Park. Tha 
toiletries which are packaged the welfare and pcnsiuni de-juwncr is requested to contact 
and sent to Vancouver. 'partmcnt, ilhc RCMP office.
r 1
SEEKING UNITED ORGANIZATION
City Chamber Eyes Similkameen Group
The Kelowna Chamber of.ed the view that Kelowna had 
Commerce, which In November'more in common with southern 
withdrew It* memlM'iship frum.ieiitres than with those in the 
the Ok'nnugnn-Mninilne Assocl- hoHhcrn extremities, 
ated Chamber# of Commerce,! Tho Weiibank and District 
voted nuirsday to Join a south- '̂bamtM-r witluirew from the 
ern grmi|i. ; Okanagan fkiundary group in
, . It will apply f,„ inoinlu rshlp ^
A^^oelllled Cliaipl'cr ol Com­
merce fonui'i ly called the
all ehamlx'i's of eomim'ii'o 
the valley Im' formed.
When the Kelowna group wl
,1
drcvy, it attempted to amnlga 
* mate the ehamWr* of the sal-
A-toCla erl Chamber* of Com- toy, Letters were sent to the
m. ree nc iKies cham ^r* from ichamlH'rs, suggesting Vernon 
'le US/ Border to Princeton.|withdraw from the Okanngan- 
to (.luitu Fork# and fonnerly to Mainline group and Penileton 
Wembank, \\mfield and Rqtlandileave the Oknniignn-.'JIinilku- 
teseiuomg Kelowna*, 'meen association,
T h f',<lkunagun-Mainllne group However, the; eliles deelined 
.■̂uL.:Mei!-^-A:!he^ ....
-p.....,.,̂ ,,...., — ..... .̂.....   '. iihiiiiv iiii 'i 'r 'I  ,-ii ( t,l Jvi'i I - a I from
K lowna U'veluding Rutland), Vei'ia.n, I'emieion imiiouiued 
ihe tvvluojirt ,» Wednesday p did not think tt
lime 0(11* wnhdt aw ai, cxp ic ii-  , was a good Idea.
"When this happens," ho, said, 
wo will havo done what wo 
sol out to do. All wo whntod 
was for the valley chambera ,to
President Frank Christian 
said he felt with new iKuindar- 
ios stretching as far. north a#
.Salmon Arm, It would l)e too __
far to travel for #ome southern I form a grotto mf their own, a# 
areas, |they all have so much in com-
In refereneo to a letter from'iiion,"
\V, H, Reiinett, president of the! "We all have a tourist Indus 
lK()low.htt4iiuinV«i'..«v\hlclv*kuughUii'.v',»Iiui,l,«ftti'iiiltig.»4 
new lioundailt's, Mr, Clirihlian'ment industrial aid plan and 
,;;fl,sal(l he objected to one sentenee other l ommon Industries," he 
i which inferreei Penticton, Kel- said, "and I feel if we formed 
j owna and Vernon would form together, wo could all work for 
UiQ nucloui of the now organic- tho cummoni bttltormont of 
ntlon, '
"That phrasing," he ‘ Hald,
"might gwo the lmpro«Rioa the 
larger eities wish to control the 
urgunl/ation,"
Mr, Rennett #nid if the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commeree Is
them,"
Mr, Rennett said Vernon doe# 
(tot have nearly an much in com­
mon with a eity #uch as Kam- 
liN)|)fl as it does with ciliuN.NUch 
(IN Kelownn or Penticton,
Mr, Rennett said the Qllver
PURCHASE CONTROVERSY CONTINUES
Tlie A, It, Pollard property son feels Is necessary for fu- protoit petition aigned
H, R, IJENNIvRf 
• • • aecki unity
Himllkameen association, lie agreed to sponsor the Kelownn 
ihliikH It will not Ik> long, Ijolore eiuimber In Its bid for memtori- 
Vernon and other smaller Okn*»shlp to [ tha OkanaBan-Slmilka- 
nagan centre* also join, Imoon gipup. '
eouneil. The 16.1,(10(1 purehnse, 
wjiich Mayor I R, F. Parkin-
raise<l It iilori'n of protest, Tho 
property is located near the 
((kanngBn I#ka bridge, ad­
jacent to J’tok. Latoit
ai'ljing the qiiy to reconsider 
the piirehaso and dellveied to 
city hall Thursday,  ̂ •
' (Cottiior photo).
Kelowna Daily Courier
4, n  D»>’te A^snac* KdwPM . » -€•
R. f
t i iT r t i k A f  s i i A i a i  i ,  i m  -  w M m  *
GUEST EDITORIAL
Arnold Not Good Atheist 
Near Tragedy Shook Him
I  C u lh  ifae fo io ^ W f
JlllK'ist — I teSiB Jji' vli'iS 5 'jii-Otik i t  it  
lijc m4S AlM-jts 00- Ei«' 4i'3.at
©CUiStl iS '* tlfe. pfCivBftfti
iB^afav#, m  t.aJu;9| a dsf »i cfciiicfa Toll
»fer* 'fee lE iik  tae diiSi;s>'«tr|'
t i # >  u t  a o c  p e t i c i t : ,  i s  o t l ’ » e »  
»c*4 k  lift .o«i8"t s i i ie  tftlafioii &A m
'?«>—.Ais&M a m  |as$ » ffACficsJ 
—Im Cksd « i  ©i t f t i
m m M  m  tfaft' bft I* -
te> Ck*i «  •  gf U  m *A  
mmtcy^^Mcd IfiiA st » •
%mh is* IM  fMti
Ck, id m M  fee d »
«'fc»ai¥fc, « ’ a m  f'ufl 'Ci am>*
a m , a*ij iM lft a t i t  -feftttff »
t-p m i fert tfB jt a.f*J mnmy ifeaa »  
fCftt ©I iliaJ c«,|*.aiiEauc« ffttA 'd irfi 
, | * 4  c t i f i l l .
Sm— A fscwd feftst fats ows »■»%'. 
SH,*a>CU.Bii> lia ffyL  sptBietimrS
x.%1 '1 i V , s l i I f j u i r  I#
ptil jiIbS;: a> * f  ft a; I'M MSI faMe>"Wi 
it'ft 'tl-i-d ? 4 ^ , itvft
itbf xasift S4SY, l4«a It
fasptprMd...
A f»«y feai jttst tiwwwi rtW' faff Mfd» 
sM dnvftskay fefars y $  tttitft
rm  m  t© p ft# i i m  i *  •
i» 0(» ir« M ■*'*» ' * i  'm tfx  *»d Ift IftM  
faff Jj'pitff »  fatt M»Y- Sebf « 'i*  
t i i# «  t»  liiM isttii »»d l i f t  '».# »f%: h&mt
^  w m m i T ift « « s  «t *fa»*
ii^lfas, m  *  * u  fftf*
fcW'fTif'd 0*t l i f t  'Ci'wM did tO
A w id ,  fa f  t i i  Uftfl t f t  Itld  a ivsM
i-m^Adc^i-A al4e m m m  I r i t 't
jf'fl'»'ff'£*ffk'i'r».. aft'J ji'Mf If* i'S tf f'M' ifaf 
r t lii,  fo«'i''!i I!u1 i.if a.»%
fafiSlflS I l f  -if'ulsl W'f’rf f 'ffS  Sff |s(i 
(da''pfi’i?ej’™-'ifaf * m  »« « !»«  faiads; 
hasJs be musi Ira ii *aifa I f t f  id s i 
hssiti ifl whk'fa he flisis! h i*e  fiiifa . 
And! faith was » fifw- e if f t f iw e ':  fw th 
was afl *d*eflsii'if IS » m *  im d  c»T 
fi*f 4rne?4 was an atlftisi. 
D iifsflf tfaai njsfef bff discest'ffd tb it  
whffl a ftt if l fs if *  -sticfe » ffb is  a* 
dfstf! hr fsn  d«* flfMhiflf Hs' h ittw flf 
he can tto fli»thif**-"'"'''est''ft"pi. tir»pai» At 
f i f i t  'AffsrtS'd hstl Hicd f(* di* st*«*C« 
ihmft'-'-whs h 'iifn 'i he Heen ftw c  cate* 
f« l in fh f  dfjsfwss'** "fl-.ffl he had 
Mime,'! r.<"\t""-wh\ tfiif Gte! aPmv spch 
Iffd W f ihtrsfs !-f* h * f ; \ * r ' ' Rot tft v i j t  
v»tv-c r»-«*u.:!i !•> ihs' d? ihi* t"dk 
s^js ivsadJIf. l.ttc  was not so
»s ifaai.. CaliiBwy, rs'tt, itaifa—al titei 
was a dftftf m  mm ©osaM
Bftioie tMs ffiv-siefy a mm 
s&d’i  do fitotfaisf escft'pi 4rS:fiiir.
l i  aa$ %B«a fee fa i i isacfaed ibis 
poai ifaat M btcmm m i i t  of a Bft** 
at lift feaftfa of y& ajad. He 
fMffSftbftf'ed m t d  ■tfaos* pa|ft#s fei 
dii.8;̂ fof b»i iMOB  ̂ faa<£''k &«B Sm^ 
day .Sefaodi- Has pkpa faad-iKM ifa# 
*wr>" d  CMaft'i tai.««E| a«di sSeaifa, 
a#d kad iBasiiated 'k am  * s«ry «afa' 
mx: fksmt ©f Cfam* «  tfa* Croes- 
AnwM fa#i iwt MM m  f«»ae, 
lag i f t  p fie t'fftd  'fe l i f t  '<'#«#*
»s i  wftff m fm km
i3 a i| fjfts i feai p [ f « t e k l  ite 
ftii mm «3«i fUfftat' ffs«fftwi Ixtsm. 
fatt *t»f» ft|t m 'ill m  dfttaii i*  i  
fliils ift saw'- ifaat tias « «  a mm kmi 
d  Ckid, €ksd »"i* fto i te  M a s ft'-N O — 
raifaef CM  fead dom 'iMi
sfaoatd bow ift ibe *si -tbal
thwajt'S «'a« a»d i i a  to dfts,p&ft.
b'O*, lliiS i£«\ W'Si 1 i . Af- 
fiuld stiiJ casisid BiA iiaifi-sttftd iiO« 
IM C*%*»s IteSfi fawt he
s|»i iMstt iltet tbf d  Clmyt
.«« lift fffois mtsm m  m- rnHftd 
0km aysifsy. d  mm% Md
# * tb .
AaJ Ainfetld -IS • aiiiu
I ' ^ T  'lipW'' fm 'k  c**sfe#y ia fa  
'1  ̂ M tt »w m He
fa'is .feftfps m  t ia s i m l  ilias '»»■ 
a t  ttf Cfaf'ttt* iaSe dfftifa I ' i f t l
resiifwfsoel. 'A»| mm 'Im kmm* ifa« 
is ifae |'*irw'i%' to  fiitis-, 
falastft yoft 4 « s i iba«k tb i t ' t  » « b  
«# an 'kdsm m . tfa*t foafttry i«to # •  
sp#if th * l A f w l l  ifttA  lla i *1 I f  1 
faaipfi feflirftcy i ls t i  i i  tbe d it- ia s  d  
fpaor trawfl wtsikli »ra »ow cfanisli. 
And M its fftd iftt • aysimMif 
tm t wfatffa be * b »  b»t »es*r fane ib t l
was cftfiJtoi unSmuM
tkspftif weaas. »ckf»'»ied'fing tb»l 
fay youif.elf ytti) oto do isoihin|. And 
ihen, and ibea oniy. can ym uU  ih# 
t i fp  into m m  diiiness, w'faere God 
watti to pse y-ow his pamtt lo liS'fo 
Ifaf dtfiness d  de»f*»tr is lealy the 
shadow casi by ibe hand d  lose which 
leachct out lo ctiim yo« And your 
piifintee ihst fhls haf̂  niU lead yoa 
into liphl and hfc is fownd on hi faalm 
*-.ii II fhe ffttni d  a tut!. S, R, 
Thnmpu^n Sf ly js iift rmbymian 
ChuK'h, KeLttsrta.
m4,
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Progress In Alabama
{Sfilm inkcp Juuffi'il)
Ihc n.itiofl will long tcnicmhcf the 
*M.tnil m tlic *clHX>ih(HJsc doof.*’ when 
I  govcTtHft ol Alab.ima made a lutile 
altcnifH to keep a Ncgto girl from 
fcgritcrmg at the >taic uniscrsiiy. 
Vivian Juanita Malone has since padu- 
atcd, Ihc first Negro to receive a de-
frcc in the schwl's 134 year history, n rctrmpeci. the episode emerges at 
a turning point for the University of
Atattoma.
A Lo i Angeles Times reporter, who 
recently visited Tuscaltxna, senses a 
iww mood on ihe eai»pu>< A  vjttl JA* 
pansion program is under way. Federal 
funds are pouring in for basic and 
applied research on space, health and 
education projects. Enrolment is up­
front 13.005 to 17,117. The curricu­
lum has been broadened and strength­
ened.
I f  AMrHlfaAT
ia  tot#* 'ditJ*. wito fMfflwa* 
Caty m m dM g  to  'liss*to**s to 
m m m  t t s i r n M *  r m a i  v * m ,
âwtu-i jŜSETSCtSRyalai jppitotoeto 'iee*»w«%
md t m *  «f iassariwra.ttaa, 
• t o  t o *  p s s s A t o U F '  s f t  t o *  w t o a t o  
ar«* fa *» f niwtovto ia  a ftotm
«| t x x im y  fovuaisftat. uaier 
BtjM S5. St »  «ft to w to
t to l usoves akmg tois Ito* w^*r« 
m»dt r n im  a M rn im . ^  ̂
Gtswf* ttsM* *B*d* a tetot
tam tam  to to# im  attotoi* to 
w m  m m  m fa» 
Apr'ii l i  Ito t y'SrJM-, wtoa 
to  rn-^m to*s '"'•'B*toy, #**
f  r.'¥.'i5jst to# i&s*uf;̂ p*jSiy
So sAgm.-''" 
ia « M usa  liB i issm «< to* 
Csx3'i*r i»  toe **r'ift*
*v f* t m jEsor* ' d ^ u s i , .  Tfe* p i**  
to to* wfafi*.
Ma«a«. V«My %»■
fcsJ# fc»a,xkl e# tSft-towtoi. ■«* to* 
A  p r e p e r  l » * » l  p e t o  
t « i *  w a s  # * w w  ' S a > , .  t o f t e a  • » « * *  
toe im  f«<s''.a*toi
mmdm  « l *3*R*tor«ss ^totoftA..
Tto am  IsrwtosW' to
V s j ' S s f f s * ,  « » i  * i » .  •  u a a t o t o  
agasw* »aarfe«*to* 
I,'*© vacfeii*.!*!*, *sd  s«#i to. to* 
lii'iMea *m *0* »*■«=#.
Ifae fwftft«w*»t. Mr. ls**e Mto gto
toissgfl* tlftt'f am  tosfo' 
ftor «| toe masmmssy to to f 
««fistoel*i to steatotsr srtoto
toft txdftf
pa»ft m
s i s m
1969 MODtl
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As They See
View
Them
•« IV-* « to 
s^va w w  l»'4 ttfttowt
feWKI,,'"’
'!%# «fc*rs#r «r 
•'is, fifefsjwi,., m d  #'»» 
i.'ff iaft3'+fcii.-» 'is*; ŝ«e r».;Y«*st- 
a ia *  h t a m  c*Sa«ft 
•>*■»>' %3 to* t'a» r*I «<
dtm  IfasxEpfift to HtMm. 
* ' T s #  t s » s . ' a » j  e k t l a y  d t  t o i t *
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Most significant, a total of 348 Nc- 
poes have entered the university since 
that infamous day in 1963. They have 
been accepted apparently without ran­
cor or incident. In fact, it is now 
fashionable to be friendly with Ncpo 
students.
One adminiitrator reports that the 
"academic performance of Negroes 
has been a little above average and 
the percentage of Negro failures has 
been lUghtly below the white aver­
age. Negro motivation Is high.*’
This is an encouraging trend. Slate
  wnlycTflliff,. t p L
turning out the “ new south." i f  fu­
ture citizens and leaders have the tol­
erance that seems to be taking hold in 
Tuscaloosa, there is hope that the old 
walls of prejudice and bitterness will 
finally tumble.
t lte  It  •  toiMito** *4 Mto
iMtoik i«» m m m  
ttto tottto i 'Irw ii Ifa* ffftto to  
ItnftSMto* |ft*** t i  Cwwkit*
Mftoki**! I#  »'4
Ifa#' m to'liat'tft
(Qkftfei-f t a i  Oito fftffotM  
I *  w  I w i t o a  s » s f a « »  
i f f i i i i f t i iW it  *s «i»l 
t i  ts&*®pe»'«', Af Sisi to* f*»$» 
«r»J iswiistoefit ■I#*'**, f«* 
to* to®# «M# to* «*Sl t-4 
to* W «'ii W*r, l»
#kS*fc4i.tot *  fte&'tAto# r^Oiry m 
to il fwM.. Hewrsw. *c«ar«ltoft 
to •  r#c«>f t'ftftfttii by C»rrs*r
F«irtoi, iQift.brft l*b«f mifeif* 
1*11 u MSfsr.s #V'i4*«it ib t l  
toa»!»ft Iv ti #*'Ci4*4 'I* fotto# 
lu  earn tfeSiry to tfai* mm m 
to m tf lf  otow*. Mr. rortu* 
m tisiatoM  t l  O tu»* to i l  
Quebfft mt.«p©*W'. B ttm i*  <ft 
i I » euJtttrid ctu.f*ctrn»iicf, 
d» iitt« t*s  •  very dii-usri 
rru fk tl and «ftis*qamUy its
Ef'tjWerni tre  to b# t ik ro  over y lb* lovtm m rnt wWrh l i  
In •  better poillkto to fulfil 
111 expectiUoai,
Ttto arfument of tfa* Cbto* 
bee labor mintiter t i to a 
great exlefit well founded. If 
o»se examine* especially the 
proWemi of formation and 
directicto of young and adult 
worker* It I* evident that a 
quettlon closely tied to pro­
vincial rciponslbllitles U be-
Iftiiftft . . .. C'*» ♦ **
to** si#
*** •  « » -
cwu'fte '«! a i
Ri*pj»*e# ■“ T* '«'-•*»* t® ft® 
to>t t»i' 'w#i44 te  I'® m  
•  esUiu'! I#*ta,y ♦* to#
*#m« |to*# la ***!#»# ##*'iE»Ui 
tiiM t . .
l l r ,  T«itto «*>'* to#
BifcaiiBii#*' «f QubbfeC' l» d»* 
li'Ort f a «  to*t ef to* r#«l of 
toe taam rf fee »}i8* * rs  to b* 
p w ia im if if  a far* l«  t*'rt« 
he 1* |v«it»ft fw'to * 
touto. tt’bat I he »»»*## 
****** 1* dc^uWlns iru# «»tA 
gaad WtiiflbW *4 Qsebftf *!#%» 
fj'# #fes Uv* by n5# « *  «ft' »r» 
|}«s.r Of ftrsnly teraJ lr*d ** 
«  »'iwi tiv# to m tu i *■*£** ia  
i*>nlf tied t o  t h e  g t m p  r s * f a  
tur*- . • .
t # f i  b*' re'*,Ui«c: f fo w  ihft 
poinl of view <4 ptodssrtwn 
proredur#*. »r* tfe# •!»{>• 
worker at Noitfeern Beru ie  
In MonUtal and Ifa# »fa®b- 
flO'i'ker for tfa* same cwnjwny 
In Wumipef »# dtfferent that 
n can b* laW on* U radically 
diiltnet from tfa# other? . . . 
U tfa# decistoii of bustoeia 
are being taken mor# and 
more on a vast icale. U it 
not ladlipensabl# that tfa# ac­
tion of government* also be 
conceived at far at pottible 
on a wide scale? . . .
Dealing with the mobUily of 
manpower, Mr, Fortin uicd
gm im * m - e m ^  *4 ratow 
smut- fai#w»iji*i#f 
fCiitt «f t o  ■■rn<mm aaai 
to'v#
ra tto r m m  l t o  w#tow *#-' 
f*£* *4 Sfae i*<‘t to *l
toejf r « i  t.i«r*k. **4'
t o r *  31 %uat"kly" to* I'#-
'W'*# «'•*' *** i **W. to fa* tokfti
ttiffls It#  f#*i of *i#,*wftitoy
w^utld faai#y be qual-feed *o 
m to# ik to
m a fie t 
I f  to# labift » w i» w
r**ay »ad* Sfaewp r«s*i'at, f 
to'it fe* lit#  us Mc«t* 
real to  •  f# * week*, li# 
wwdd »e#t ifapt'#_ *faa«**&di 
•n4  ilK»a»*ad* of imsnig»aKl* 
wto »|to* oeiifarr Itfm m  mw 
IfetUto '•'»*«. toef af*isx4 
faer# aed w-fao are very, very 
$wi-ti#al
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Something Changed 
In Order Of Things
Bygone Days
10 TFAR8 AGO 
March I95«
The Kninlo«M)--OknnnRiin Pre»by(ery of 
the United Church wan held in First 
Undetl Church. Kelowna, Rev. Sidney 
Pike of Oliver presided, with Rev, Ivan 
CuinmiuK of C,olden ircrctnry. Rev. 
r. II iliiu iilion, D O . I r . ' Idem of H,C. 
Confeicnce hpoke on lo  nuRchsru, Rev, 
p II Mulleii of Rutland was moda 
chairinnn for lOSthT.
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1010
Lt.-Col, Harry Angle, DSO, hat Men
Riven command of the rc-organlred Inth Recce Regiment 'RCD' according 
to announcement made by Mnjor-Gcneral 
Worthington, who arrived in Kelowna 
Tuesday and met with city officials. lie  
will recommend a prmanenl new armory 
be built here In Kelowna.
KELOWNA,
R. P, M acU in
Publisher and Editor 
Publl.'hed every a(lern«H)n except Sun-
Kolown.i 11 C , by 'niomson R C, New#- 
papers l.iiuitcd ,
Authorl«d at faccond Clast MaU by 
tho Poal Ollico, Ucpttrlmcid. Ottawa, 
and lor payment ol postngo in cash 
Member Audit Rurcuu d( Circulation. 
'Mchiber of The Canadian Prcsi,
The Canadiiin I’rt?’ * ’» oxv’l'i«'v#ly en­
titled to tho iise foi republlcatlon of all 
News dlMMitchet credited to it or tha
pBi>#r and al*o the local newt piibllihed 
(herein. AH rl^bta of republlcatlon of 
tpecihl dlspatchei hcrain ir#  alio r*< 
■crvcd.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 19.10 
The British governmenl back.s up th# 
demands of France that Germany must 
withdraw troop* from the Rhineland. 
Britain*# abrupt change of policy give# a 
unlterl front of tocarno signntorlct 
against Germany. Crltlclim  of the pro 
league policy was voiced by tho Bishop 
of Ixmdon, who declared Britain had 
layed the role of European policeman 
ong enough.1(
40 YEARS AGO 
March m o
R. H. mu. Kelowna, and J, G. Muir, 
Vancouver, won the Dominion men'i 
double# at the Canadian Badminton 
champlonihip tournament i t  Winnipeg, 
Th# opposing pair were C. W. Alkman 
and McLaren of Montreal, The acorct 
were IW , 5-15, 15-6,
     ,.,M..,milSAGO.,.... ..
March 1911
The Lakovlow Hotel Is now under new 
management. Mr*. E. Newsome, tho pro-
By 0R« F08EPH Q< MOIdKES
Dear Dr. Molner:
I was never troubled by con- 
#tlpatlon, not even through five 
pregnancies, until 1 had a hys­
terectomy, but It ha# been a 
different story since. I t  It usual 
for major surgery to affect a 
person this way7—MR8. M.H.
No. Major surgery, not even 
abdominal surgery, ordinarily 
docs not alter bowel action long 
afterwards. However, there may 
.be some difficulty Immediately 
(two or three days) after an 
operation.
But since you ARE having 
trouble, obviously something ha# 
changed. A possibility, probably 
the strongest one, is that some 
adhesion# formed. This Is some­
thing which may or may not 
hap|)cn after an operation.
If adhesions occur In som# 
particular location, they could 
cause a narrowing or a kinking 
of the bowel, A barium enema 
X-ray would help determine 
whether this has occurred and 
needs correcting.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is It t)os- 
slble In the last couple of months 
of pregnancy to have such In­
creased prcsMiire from tho bab^
which will tindoubtcdly add to the popu­
larity as a commercial and tourist hotel.
go YE.\R8 AGO 
March 1006
The cjerk# of Kelowna have secured 
tha consent of the stores to hold a weekly 
half holiday on Thursdays, commencing 
May 3 and continuing to October, The
lm|K)#sible to break people of tho Satur­
day shopping habit, and we are content 
to abtda by tfaf majority. '
that there's shortness of brent 
and a feeling of whecKlngV 1 
haven't gained much weight bill 
am small to start with and 
short-walstcd. I also have a lot 
of heartburfi -^MRS. B,D,B, 
Shortness of breath and heart­
burn are qulto common In late 
pregnancy. Both are the results 
»of4he»enlarg(>d«uterus»presalng« 
upward against the diaphragm.
You, unfortunately, have two 
of tho throo characteristic# that 
cause this: Small frame, short 
waist. The third factur Is over- 
weight. You've iK'cn Wise not 
to gam.
Dear Dr, Molneri How much 
water do children five to 10 
years old need dally? I never 
see my children drink water.
f f y|.T;.toaL_dr.ipklpg.,.pO|
iTtiie sanje a# (Irliiklng water, 
J.B.II, ,
Oonera,lly speaking, . thirst 
pretty wall regulatea the amount
of water needed for health. Al­
though older folks sometimes 
fall into tho habit of drinking too 
little, youngsters say so when 
they are thirsty,
From age five to 10 children 
need about an ounce lo an ounce 
and a half of water per povmd 
of body welght-B younger child 
needs more per pound.
Naturally In case of illness 
with fever or diarrhea, more 
water Is needed. Just as more 
I# needed In hot weather when 
wc perspire freely. Thirst Im­
pel# one to drink more under 
these conditions.
We all got lots of water which 
wo don't think about—frulls and 
vegetables are 70 to BO per cent 
water; milk Is mostly water; 
bread and ment Include some,
I agree that most growing 
children need some water as 
auch. As tho father, away nt 
work during tho day, you may 
not see your chlkjren drink any, 
but I hopo they do.
Pop HUppllo* water, but the 
acidity, and sugar can bo harm­
ful to tho teeth, disrupt appetite 
and foster poor eating habits, so 
children are better off If It Is 
reserved as a treat, and not as 
a substitute for water.
mU  quattfifld far to# 
l*,b«r m w lt i ,  . - - 
U Csftadtaai from otferr 
pro'Vtof*'* fasv# twrldom com# 
la Qatbrc. It l i  ool Wcau*# 
af Ifa* cuhursJ fact; it t i be* 
caust our wovLoc#, ehsmito*
In to# ft#w id untfTJpJoymcfst 
aod tow salsr'to, offered no 
atlt'arttoi f«r worker* from 
to* richer prwtoct*. . . . Tb* 
bare fsc li of to# fftoNem 
m ult be studied wllfa a maxi­
mum of rr m and th* 
transformation of tfa# study 
into a Jurisdictional quarrel 
from the outset must be 
avoided.—Cl*Bde Ryan (Feb, 
M)
fafoDtrcal La P r e s s # — 
Choices made in apparent 
haste under the pressure of 
circumstance* are not neces­
sarily the least Judicious. U 
can hapi>en that in the end 
they turn out to be the best. 
The day after the tragic death 
of Glfutcnaoteiovctoori Paul 
Comtols, the name of Huguc# 
Lapointe wa# p r o m i n e n t  
among those who could suc­
ceed hfrn. Th«f« f^^ 
Ing astonishing in this to those 
who know Quebec’s delegate - 
general at London well. A na­
tive son of Q\iebcc, heir to a 
great name, Hugue# I-ai«inie 
possesses the jwllUcal cxi>erl- 
ence and tho personal quali­
ties n e e d e d  to occupy with 
c o m p e t e n c e  and dignity 
the highest civil office In the 
province. Like hi# late pred­
ecessor, our new lieutenant - 
g o v e r n o r  I# not n man 
of o u t  b nr sts and #i>eclac- 
ular gestures. Ill# poise and 
temperament lead him natu­
rally towards discreet action. 
It can also be licllcvcd that, 
besides hi# official duties, the 
former colleague (d Mr, Pear­
son and Mr, I-osnge will be 
able to serve as a bond be­
tween the two political lend­
ers, who represent divergent 
Interests and jtolnts of views. 
The service ho has rendered 
hla country. In war and i»nce 
and nt Ottawa and nt Lindon, 
show that ho blends tho quali­
ties of a true Canadian and a 
Quebecer of gorxl stock,—C’y- 
rille Felteau. (Feb, 231
.*8y pem m  . .
«d tticai, K -ftvdkii* do-
fflft »  -tfacy svklti£«*d 'tos'ir 'iiriaf
CMAIEfini i m ' W  ^  ^
f l #  «f to# m .f
.a# 'fStaiw, i* ft to#
to #®«# a torai
rnirnmum to im  m pm m 
m u m  to 'to# to 'tft* m to* 
€m s» f id to i l  W to*t 
m i  a  M*«fa to*a#t.
Yl»e tm i pufow HBSWla* *■*•
t » > M I  r v i S '  I * ,  t o  t o *  I k t o w w l t o
w3to m m *% m  »
fe£* *■** toe rfaajmaa. *»4 Mr. 
W'Miiis'taii 'iftcrirtary- Mr'. Itett- 
am i - f * i  •  teder
MPP, PVtof tW '« * *#• 
rev-easie itfld e*j'iitod.it.4a* 
by iJbe fowmmeot. to toe Mt*- 
aim Valley * r t i .  Is 19(tt toey 
fa»d U .m  to tax#* <to
• it val'd# t»f
*»d had epefit n m  m  I'luMlc
tfa# value for IM I
* a i eiumatcd ol b# fLW,OW, 
AttcfKlmg tfa# mcettof. at tfe* 
rwqurit of to# spcftKftf. was 
Mr. Wiigfat. tfa# u m m tr  of to* 
muiilfij'wUty ©I fepaJutnrfaem. to 
Korlfa OkafaigsO' He f*v# Ih# 
Riee'tiof fscl* *ad ftfuro* 00 
to fir  uvenmnsts, cost «  ^ r -  
a iio f, aod rrvtituts.
tfae lax rat# aod at»#u.m#Bt 
w w * bcsto kowrr tfaao provtoctol 
rste i. aod ifaeir 13 year* «*• 
perftue# as a iflf-fw em teg  dl*- 
I f k t  had proved IfeoTOUgfaly 
aatisfaciory, he stated.
John Dilworth gave th* meet­
ing some of hU experience* with 
rural munlclpatltle* in Mani­
toba, and wondered If the tim* 
was ripe here. He spoke of Mis­
sion Creek as a danger, and th* 
chance that the City of Kelowna
A wwfaer el * » * « . torfatotoft 
Mtoasix..
mm. Lofaft, Hesrm* *ad Me- 
Eftitoerm * I  s.pek* m favor «f
tfac m ĵcrpaifafav. Mr. Hafasx*
•1*0 f»\wed atewpw»?30a. b«t 
tod Bfift toaA, fcke same, toat 
laxes be ■mststd.
DEULY KOfftWY 
W. C- Cweverx# waited d#i»y j 
for frwrtorr ** ia i
Mtssi-s. Dsiavjnk md  McK.e»- 
m . A ittow 'Cl l^asd*. m favor 'of 
to£«per'atKwi • •  ov^'wfeelra- 
to i mafaWilj'. a.»d a coHisutte* 
w*s aj»».»v«d w  xa.kt firtoe r 
•C'tjcffi, «3ei4»aft d  M rfif'*, 
iSejipccto. Salvift#,, €*rr=«tfaer*, 
Bemoft. Heteoe awi SKdimmL.
i t  •■•* a d.-ife«*t **ary M 
itoe atx% a^etotoft. Mar«tt
U  to ee**to«r taiitoft foftto* la  
§m im * ©estt, torlaito* cfees*. 
«to* to to* ixiJtory. « w  
•'to' T%* a m  
„  , am  »a«fte«J,ed, to*
mmsmt a  fc»d 'C».«''t' to*
ye*r tteiaf*.
" t l *
tot to too*' m "- m *  -to#
|g«.. f«« •  !•*« • 'fatote-to **111- 
WWW '*'•» ffrnum '»»r'.fa»attf 
fm m  Eliw*,.. *  tor**' itoftl m *. 
m i. Mr. refortod «*
hmmtm. ttm n*cv4  fo' ,to* « » •  
'flwsJ'e w«*e fwr^aes 
m mm *  far
sfeooiparatts* fa* atotod.
A toiftft **(d w'e«nsiaro# dlwa*- 
mm fdtowed, wJto to* w'te^ 
wmvm ©I •  iB«torjptoiy. p*o tosi 
eoB,» M e*m . L M»-
aPsamtj Sft-, Ptopps, '^ k » ft* ,
B. H*a„
Rfait, .«•* ifie*l.er •tto'Ck.toft toft 
Wm, .«! • ' tow-m mmtrnrn  
tsttft.
||..ttAT(# PAP
Fttoe J îaifOft, m  m ^rnd, 
%ms*4 'to* m m m m . m ym
Sfcii faioauatfatw#'* ■nmi* am *  
toto. m t *  •  d im g  
tolay ■et * i  'w l**! 
wsMiedi m  toe 
f^wfirttod fa®' ; '“ I *  toft
tm a * .  wfaftft toe Y *lky  Is mm* 
to » k ^  sentod, *
» i ^ t  fee fewsMer *M  m% 
4mm* * * *4  *f(pi»'tt'S*. Attw tar* 
•I'fatoft. to W'ferto •  le-iiefa
tofato torKfefflt »"•* a pri'M**! *1- 
im k  vipa* Mr. SaLwge fey m *  
t i  to# »}'.'«eaker., Mr li«fei<afl 
auecftediifi m fe itto i tot meet- 
tog to w le  0® th# r̂ ommi'R.ee’a 
repBTt- On divtttoo, to# meUo* 
W'*t defeated,, and toe oammii- 
teft members tfa« p ’OWptly i* -  
Uftrwdi, fatviftft. * *  tfae Cowrter 
•toted, ’"fares l« mort
wadeiftrvtd C'fow#.'’'
Tfe# report added.: •there I# 
m w  Ito twunm e# to carry m  
m# wtsrk. atttoreBiiy ili# pro- 
je t! Is dead *•
Georg'# R.O*#. to ■ iufa»eqs#rtt| 
fdltorlal com m«al'.#d bow sum- 
mertoad, wttfe less ares, frw’ti* 
•ettler* *iftl lew fettito stol. ts 
bravely (.ackhftg fa# format kto 
cl •  munici{>sbt.y and the |»o- 
jfCt aeemt arruitd. He alaa 
m.ade tfa# xuggerfaon that a Irk- 
•on be taken from rcntervativ* 
Britain, •'wfaere tfa# Isumbleit 
hsmlrt may rule its own affair# 
tfaraqto Its par Life co«iKto"
W'l&s
iS .
might hold the municipality re­
sponsible, If It escaped control, 
and the city was damaged by
Mr, Wollaston replied th# I2S0 
that the settler# had spent re- 
ccfJlJy had done tm rt  g ^  to­
ward controlling the creek than 
toe 120.000 previously spent by
CANADA'S STORY
BRIEFS
NAME irX A IJ A  FARMER
Tfa# De Beers dianmrrd mining 
concern Is named for the ori­
ginal owner* of the Klmt>erley 
diamond field*, who sold their 
land for £9.000 when the dla- 
mood rush started In the I9th 
century.
MAY KEEF RECRETR
SAO PAOI-0. Brarll (AP)~A 
new regulation allows women 




Dear Dr, Molnor: You staled 
that "the douche Is al best an 
unrellablo mothdo of contracep­
tion and often fall#.*» My doctor 
told mo douching Is an ABSC)- 
LUTE provcntlvo, I havo fol­
lowed this practlco 10 years and 
*ha vo.<-#noL.w.b66Ciiittt.!**PE6iili9RLM:3to..s®..&̂ iAi
NOTED PROFE24HOR DIES
STANFORD, Calif. (APi -  
Prof, Vernon Fowko, Interna- 
tlonally known authority on Ca­
nadian economic history and a 
member of the University of 
Saskatchewan focviUy for 30 
years, died of a heart attack 
Thursday, Fowko was n visiting
By BOB BOWMAN
The Toronto Globe, now the Globe and Mall having been 
amalgamated with the Mall and Empire takes the 
Canadian liistorv on March S. I t  was on this day In 1M4 that 
the flr^t bsuo of the Globe apiieared, under Us editor and pub­
lisher (ieorgo Brown. Ho became tho greaickt thorn In the side 
of Sir John A. Macdonald, although he played one of the most 
liiu)ortant roles In Conferlcratlon, ,  . .
air John got some revenge on March 5, IBOl when he won 
his Inst general election from the Liberals under their young 
new leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurlcr. It wa# a treatise written by 
Edward Farrer, editor of tho Globe, that heljftd Sir John pull 
victory from what looked like certain defeat. , . , .
Fnrrer, a prominent Liberal, had been Induced (perhaps 
tricked) by some American# to write a private treatise on stops 
the U.S.A. could take to annex Canada. Somehow or other a 
copy of Farrcr's paper got In Macdonald’s imssesslon and h« 
used It with telling effect. Ho claimed that It was pr<K)f of a 
conspiracy by the Liberal# lo force Canada Into union with 
tho U.S.A.
It  happened that Laurlor's strong card wa# a commercial 
agreement with the U.S.A. and It was strongly supported across 
tho country until Farrcr’s unfortunate treatlHc .became known.
Sir John waved the pa(»er at every nicel ng and ,fhoulcd 
"a British subject I wa# bom, a British subject I wl 1 die,”  
When tho vote# wor* counted tho Consorvatlvcs had 124 seats, 
tho LIlMiral# 01, , ^ ^
It  wa# Sir John's last election. Ho had planned to retire 
several yean before, but there wa# no one to lake hi# place. 
Tito strain of tho campalgn̂ ^̂ ^̂ w mtieh a«d he died In Jtino.
George Brown himself was murdered In the Globe office 
In lIWO by a printer whom ho hod fired.
MR8. K.S.
You're Just lucky,
Dear Dr. Molner; Wo have a 
discussion going on alKiut ba­
bies eyes at birth, We say roirio 
arc lK)rn with brown eyes; 
others say they ore blue at first 
and then turn brown. Lot u i 
know.~MR8, R.K,
I havo yet to moot a doctor 
who has seen brown oyos at
times a nUlicr dark violet, but 
If tho e.vcs are going to l<o 
brown, thoy assuino that color 
rather quickly,
HOtlslty food research institute a 
was engaged In tho production 
of a second book in his field.
\ BIBLE BRIEF
“And they feared exceedingly, 
and said one lo another, what 
manner of man Is this, that 
even the wind and the sea obey
'Hie elements recognUe what 
even the 10I9CI h«vp failed 10 
see, that U* ia aimighly.
\
King licnry V ll chartered .John Cabot nnd his tlirno 
soils to claim.any lands they dlscovcr^'d.
1(118 Coimlltulion of Cuniidu revised by Frnnce wKli govern­
ing council at Quebec, > . i
1761 Govornur Murray ordurcd Inhabitants lo decluic hold- 
High of l'’rcnch-t.lanudlnn money,
1A18 Kingston incor|.orutcd as a town,
1844 Government moved from Kingston to Montroal,
1870 Imi»erlal and, Canadian military expedition formed to 
go to Hud HiVur,
, 1874 First session of legislature of |',E,I, after Confeder­
ation,
HilH IJcnili of I'icm lcr Bowm'I' of l l i i l l 'h  (Yilumhla,'
1037 Guy Mollot, iTemler of Franuu, addru«sed Jdlnt kus- 
Sion of Parliament «t Ottewi. ' ^
' ' ' "  ■ ' s
%
Winter Wonderland Theme
k* |b th* QiiMsik !>*>inf*h*«h QJiQBi Hejm RcstkUiMtt Assuwi- 
|ffc«*ti«, Ittur t, . b tiM i icM tivIM p,
_  I SiriictMd Iqr t t *  lodfcs. |lr& .is f s itk k  v*«  isattt tiioiinc t t *
■In* «t GtMftiB. e. IMtttaBgh, Mn. W. atwwun*.
f^rlBii^ S*coattuy B ttb  «>4 Mim. M. I .  «Fls»m>l V t^ x n ia f  t t *  f« tt*rlB if «l
I lw c i  I  » • *  t t *  fk iQ ^  «it »  i f f f *  ^
h^.H^ r n-.m-,im r  jit-_djiii‘ i  ^  ICete»:M. were. w»$ scliSh  ̂pnac5|»l P-
wwo* ei.wocKis ’“ ‘Cwroiij^B D©»B» Biksl Jteĵ ce B«r* la fe irl w'itt). %-W'Ced tfee *|«^ect-
«*ler tte  Gr«»ler V*»c«»ver'g^r(i,' to t t  *r*4*' 12 slaskfits. alaoa «2 kimseM &ihl s'»ff fer 
HiCii ScttEK̂  Fittiiieie Show to Jo jc«  »Imi is the wwrn- c2 t t*  the tptehBi sapfxm fn-e* oe
t t»  occwsjoB, proceeds from
W O M E .^  iH I T O l i  W % m A  i V 4 m  
r im iH i i iA  ikU LT  c o rm K B . sap., x a b .  i .  m i  p iu is  s!
AROUND TOWN
Guests dt Mr. $M  Mr*. H. H. fwith Ethei Pease®. Barbara VI.
w'fekh will help defray eaqpeases,Brtdger ttos weeh'Md are tbe’mef *»a Cfeartoue Ttuswe-5 who'SSm'*-:*
■r2 the wraiiert to the Vaacoa-■ i*tttr''s Eaother Mrs.. R. P.''arc'alfecuc-eaic-iy s»v«a a? t,bc 
• er shoW'-- ''Crowe troia West Vaoeou'vex.'rfamiiy rias* u-'ia^ au I'VieiMUrrj
The Cieesrg* Prttg l* hwae ecor her torother-iB-iaw aad sister ;tsl one tamCy. 
oo?ai:-rs tea.-feer »  Mrs. V. DasTCMr. asd Mrs. W, R. Huai '»■"■ ' —̂
..aid fashfe® tQ<‘r'i^i*.'3r few -Siattiie, aa i her sister Mrs.. K.
Borneo Wives 
Up In Arms
K tlO illiG . Saraittk (BmA> 
«rs»—Bomao wives a r* up tai 
•rn t* over an iavasiaa of 
lutes tram Stt|a«ian «ad ifaaif
' H » y  conqdaii M llerly ttia l
httebajiiis are ip **d ia i t te ir  pay 
«a t t *  f t r l*  and iauoe* are lito
tog hrei.«* mp.
: T-hr 'Wives have iec«v.e4 aufw
iiws't livJB »o»ie hval newsf*' 
ji.si'r$ w h i c h  cairsi.'d refwirt* 
I v'siRiiKg ihe \%inKTt were tteww. 
I i.E* fuaiWe Boriico mm.
giris caa about
S2.8W* dur.-'f a twrw
lakeview Heights 
Social Items
From Tiny Tots To Seniors 
Models Captivate Audience
TkiUMtth sttvM archwar* «at»»««**** »h* wttl travel to Vaur W*caesd*y"*.s eve*t wa* f®>e* aiarraer froca Trail, wte are;
a rS fe d U ra te d  a  the Water^couver a  May to c«ap«e ^
WcaaeriiEd tte»e  Witt a « * « - : the Gre*.ter Vaacouver wJ'tt G le ^  perfortiaace P *v d ^
.©0̂  sjBĈ vsRis ift s&wSity to©' Sdboiol JF'Sŝ k̂s Sii0 #\ XodTBifts Mjts.. ^  tisej
k tt, & t  iw f t f  « 3«kit Wvt%% «  *tai« wfti Yô âgi rt^tsiibe^i' w  »je4 Si-bftlt.
•out Oftto a decesT'ated ramp. e»- Hick* who modeiied *  beautt- * '* **  •***■ w.fiv’tal* ssy they are w*.tciy*f
teSrdbag a to  t t *  t*y *s  d  t t *  friSy mwde drew cf M’je *i i -w«cl ' and iu.tt.. f  bora actress «aa ts<y. ĵ .̂ eajoyable heladay esjoyed-'t t *  situatias chwely.
auaseac* so. that everyon* had'tweed. 'She was feli>w''4d  HaaoMa aad toarwg the is*
;a« eafeaen* v ie * of each *t-.,ye®*i£«r 'S*ad*rs«aa wearttg » i ? f i ^ o r j e u s ; q| 14*.^ jyg^
itracttve rmrnrm  at George CSaels** dres.* t f  fe e  tostared w fe a  ^  ^'‘^^w aa. She was aw'*y toe a eKnath.
Sctocd P aste*'.O .^ w itt a crs#  wtet*- cfeax':^'- Oitebcfct^siaEafes to eactow w itt  coasid-;
■*M feck , w'fcte aM  silver m- * * *  Sefiass.. Adver-erafe  cttar®. H w  v fee  ^  isi Dtchsan and. Mrs.
■ !» * «  wa.* »  F’leasaf ««* f e  ;|e ffe rffi-.|t^  CkMstiard ©I Ketowaa e®-
wce.k stay m  Saiawak. awi &a*
'.'■‘.atr two w'«'ks .i« fceig.tefe«if 
&i>.i..ah
The f.srl that t.bey sto pay 
tav vvEs t.fero' .ear.tuE.gs ha* *M t4  
fue: la the ft.re,
' Ihe Suiawai. gaverBB5es.t haa 
! a-.wawuved it w til tase stepa Is 
U.ta.mp c«t pros"tittttioe'. 'i.a fii'Wr
High
I t e  fsrs,t * a r * » t t  saod*Ikd:c«s,see*es. ‘•'•^•'vrw - T  'ite© «waiaar« ©i wewwaa
d s id  Car* .cosirs* *  which they'ccto'les* wsei cr*f«' coat | 4j*_ b*# Kiieh.. m
are w«|h* t t *  fe*dai®*«Uk «d:witt t t *  »*m* wateriai a* h « r : '^ f  E S S  1 tAM tffrove last week. Ittey aa
cteM car*, a id  t t *  sm al Eaodeis^ftfuied 'sheatt dress, was M a r y t ! ^ ^ ™ '- ^ ^  1- ^  Mr a*d Mr* H H  Bradgier ’ **®* *® Vaa«*iver Issr a day ©rfa.« tw.-. a*a ceatrastag with and wr .̂ a*a_»M*. ri. ^
W'itt
Hardwwai f l i * r  Eai«rta
f t M  j f t  S  f t  f t n f t  f t ' f t *
f f» « S l
fM  MMM
•ccoiffiiptaied' by tbt' 'mmmti... . . . .
witet had saahi t t * »  ’; ■ * » »  woBdtf'i**d tt«*M  »'*s.. .Rro.wa.
. « , « . „ .  l u m b a g owere a to heaw*#*. 'GilSa* raya i**'* *¥.»,;«*•■ w *  ■ Ti '^» »*-.!» . tv ***>'. totttoto * * .1  la iP l^ ttw to i t t l r
eva.*- j-j.i?«.jjr. «**«'*»•'»*» sfe*' " t te e*»i *  FwSetwsw Wi»*-*'k*w «■# hf- Mr. ©yweiteaad.. Mr...*®d Ar_.,fe*#_ atr... . Mw*»M..w*ea* ■
> . • « c i r . .  « •■ v . - T t  »'«■
- tmm  lissft: ^wt'4 wwre a  r* * j# e 'c f esui. \afe\s,<ve'i. fe-iaay. Ihtey we-ie «  wrse-.raws-f'fiyn.if'OW'iTttC''*..SasS'htiJS snodelkd a f * * t f  dress., aad Cheryi tints-1
a
>dj«*‘* E ia ii’iaitg M,rs.
Pfeto hy Pu**'*
T r” ;.»tit'..i« was 111* .fuen .cf . ’ 1
tte_n,rsm*_sia!f c i ifee t -
^  'ti'hta shawed a s-maa i^i'a"'dres* cf v 'a 'f*  w-oel cief*. %s<̂ .
M I t  A?^II MRS. O ESM S S IA R S H A tt tO S G  *  sraiM.. F ive-m rvfe 'ped  fcy a th iw « to te r  * s u ^
■ l4>to2s*t GoTHTtftft ft-'fts f t ^ ' f t t ^  m cftiol c# Yv Mftri5v» G^i^'-as i tWh^toUs fevR T‘» r a  4.
a b riih l cctfdiiioy jasiper iaaa*.'mf. was arceatad by te r 'owte Geoerai H&sfisial at a o»*u J* • • • « * * •  »•«•*¥ hM f e  ilstto  Caifew a a a ^ ^ fe c e  a».d fe rs  •?cwl.er &aw'3«.w«, *»3: ’  j^ 'i la te ,  Sy-Qaty,. Fw t »*« iw-C'*
- v l f  i t ^ p r is a *  the rx«,sar,e« ■» e v ^ ® T
l^ ^ s r tS ^ O to d u iw  G ^ 'B t ta a i f f e *  red *^ji»-';thar*e rfre fre sh m « lt » f o t ^ ^ y  « « i i» d '
• i S l S ^ o J r l S V a *  S com -lw itt twdoroy for ter U ^ tM ^ w e M  »  *  & ? w i f * ^ " ^ r £ l * r . ’̂ S\m m 4  by hue »i'ail*«ry ^ te | to « . ts d ? * t te t« d  A . i w e s ^ r t . , w e h i y ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^  ^  Kei^ww,
ww w'toe %'toif atMWf*.;*«'« with w p *  feiisyw wiijiait,* fc rto i
.ftte ,,^ve.a i f e r  C.*fCvt?w Ltowhre"* 'te* hwrsed to ite  C t h l^  .S tI
'■i fhe  Grade .» ciass were fgiseetfe w"** ».«« * *  «%»?« rsss »»d hr.# ttree teiirt,. f V
»,. t- .'J* Gr*f»a B*ft=tef Rrei t-.aur fetwtiCwu§**#..«w.i(t**»**t . _. .
r r a a  a f l i e  I -  «  € w < f R i t t w t o . | . i M
long-McKinley Wedding Held 
In 7th Day Adventist Church
tk fnw m rnum i."  .«f l ^ w t e .  ;i Qt9̂ . « tt *»*<e»M a «  w o ® srar* im ,  ate
RuUwd Seveottwlay Adveatttl'.] ho tea ite  tte  cere.®a«y a r t o : j j ^ a w *  party yam m t b a i t a i g ^
Oi-urrh fw  tte  .eariy apf'*g w'ed.'^c-tfi«« wa* tekS *  ftatamwf iaaiviisai fertt':,l» -a*i t r m a ia f  as af-f«fets. w '* f*« 3  tt«  mht lew y«*rs m  "
fd Mai'"-ily'ffi Marie., n a a ^ i R c * » . .  wtere ^  ^  ^  fe..;M ivy aws a f e *  hat to matfh & w .. .rivitowttf ...........
laaa
to
tor i f  Mr. aad 'Mr'*- .iac* Me.:er «f tt*'tease recerved'W-eat'aigi^.j ' ”  ■ * wJ.» €»i'«t»'»’* ®w® wwk. fek-. MvC^'ig,
rn s rm m  t t *  feetty.! ^
M.*r»teSl t e * i  «f WiMi»«*.'toi«e aa i #rew»»ate* lartoded M am  rto'«hy.i'-tla'ee^'w*rtoe h »ph  ««edpjw '̂
Uke, St* of Pastor a«d Mra p*l* hM **d »fe* Maekry. fa-A»B* p«la»,'Ti*t w'feh featoiwd Sdf*nwit fe
t la r w *  te d f «f y.eri«*., .» *, aad a cwtage «# C att»  tt'erk*. r e » » r « f  tartom^ wrvid
fa tte r le e  C caraai***. t t e  ^■ :J tm dtf Bees, © tfe *  l t 4S to«*„:fte  to g . .  » » *  by fc»*d, *ati»«s» »*» ^V-'-afew aw ifeŵ Akw5il.aaaS IteNf' ,5>lft;;.v ' j- . u. _ w.s . __
6W «wa*&d te r . Merrc* f  ' a to m * *  'fea-'
tte , teer«astoa « *
Tbt flOttHI**
L  loa.i, officiated at 
afterftta® tef*rr««y and the 
fettut. Rev- G. O, M am * fro tt
Rw«i* .f'WS'it* «f Mr. a r t  
t e ! f  yd tese to ŵ tes
rece iiia i the fue.»y, c fe *  • 5 f ^ 7 * M a r '^ ^ ' ' 'S * a ^  ® __*̂ ;^Titte ee.tipk-"* »*••' dawihto#. flu-
'■ Wit¥. -''̂ T o" ■ . a. - ..;.ĵ «iaaia-rr huTOa*.* ; * lar Adskiwi#,.» w-.? »kto
suit
^ ^ . j *  m a trte^  te t, *tce*s«to* Paite* aad hate' M r--ate Joyce. tev»^«y * « ^ t | ^ » « « » b * t « w * s t e t e * a n
lL s l* '!» •♦ • »hd a w s a te  «f :G»f*or 'she *P*.m* te k . tesm ted ttes i»d .
a ia ih k  carmatoh*. ., ;j l« w.«t elî .r.wMe s.» .P»e«rh, rte t At_ th* ctes* et Ih* w f  W-.
' T te teidal few tiiti*  *4d.td_ a * « «  i -  -i.J.n* ilw fa.i.a*M*.i ""*
iauih i(t iv'tJ l'.i tiltLtf s I  gjils wfe.» *iidri| ti-i' ite  ru iii i 'f
IS'JCjI to stoiT t.e>? i..!33C* B life tiiiMi.i I-..!ii?*('■'f s * 
f.to'li t iX t im a t t  »s shf'fukSM ik';.s tJlt'SS cl rrd i« ’ «i l>-?ti« site
m  Missk* City, la a f “©
^  hove' afitrffipaaied by 
R rrrftt of ItuUa^..
Cnra la i!.a».n»ee toy her f#.
ttc i, iSit' ladiM'j'l bride »u<t a w'isiih wwi- icn u fd  a
full-lfnttb *«»» of ŵ 'hise peas .j|jee*ls«oa w.«idj'.g » iie  fiwj,ij4a arvito f & v k'i#wnja#l hliMh Im#'* " w w »*' ' a : f'Ui'll fti'a r{f--hC15 It 2 ft? ? 3 • if v-.̂. t vent f i ^ t i ^ m  <MI iftll tfti^'rs m fcilver locftey r i ^ f  G0-Go'fefttu?«n ft
wiUi a» overtikto** at OiaBU% teautlful a r r a n g e - ^  ^ „.Sf-.f*tei,r tew
te ?  t I d * t e T ? d v r » i^ k e ^  ^  d a f ^ is  and |' ŝ-s.y | »«,»rtive fmmg mcwielite white arcesswie*.
? L e  i J r f r i i  K e d  i»« »»*i» group were Pale CiHi*. Maareew S-'ift * after • ft*"*
to toaJejj.^^ Haw te ld iet* of wavy »*te  l*W « * l»
I f •  toute / ^ ‘‘̂ Iworth. Mary'Woodi-worth. EMea!**i art off toy white *.«e«w .|
at the toaia Beca,Uoe, aad a.|,|ottP|-^ Docakt MriKaiey C a t^  Coktl. Prriila jie*, a ^  Jeaasett* R fe ce^ro^ j
.(f'ltfu!! #«J s^lc-jrslw* '.ftew
■fli.r- V< .tfiililf'? S Vttie S.t..tiil.LliniV'.il S"
VSu f.Si'iv. *..i:ni <'i,lf.?e sft'd de- 





the toatl fe to e , aad ^ , .
corofifl of whit*. _ pearl  ̂ f p t k e * i G ' a o r g e .  Svri»*jker rale»hlye lace « e r  tsMet.*
*«rr«i»diB* a white m Hb rfi**| « ^ **  ** t t^ .^ f^ fs D e r r ifh ie io .  C o « » i « *  ©urrlie.lsuil with the graduatsos toaa-|
Hypnosis Takes 
A New Twist
heM w plaee te r ttree.|ierod.j„^, M ri. M. A. MfKwley of 
*r*lk)|ed %eU Id rreo th  teyeareiid fraad-:
alon Itot She r a r r ^  a toCHicpieti^^^, ol Oytef iowti
of yrlbw rote* tad ira ltu if f*7 iguerti tocloded Pauor aad Mr*.
A flin f * f  her lUter'a maki id G. 0. Adam* from City,
boBot wai Mu* Saadi McKinJey iipwitor aad Mr*. Cb«rchtU from 
from CaaadiaB Un.»o CoilefeJorovlUe. Wash; Mr*, ft. St.
Albeit*, and the brideim*id»jGi,ieif from M*b!S»1»*; Mr. and 
were Mu* Myra McKinley, al*o,Mri. John McKmlry from Cal- 
a »Hler of the bride from CTJC.jgtry; Mr arKi Mr*. Dtmald Me*
. and Mi»* Cloriiia teeif. iiiver of I Kmity from Prmce Goor**: ______  ______ _
^  the ffoom from Vemoo, w te 'M r*, S T, McKwley. Mtsi Ctorrl oieima Todd Uada rrn-!*r»d wora with
wer# charmuif tn dreiie* ofjMcKtnley arwJ Erie McKlnleyH^ Wanda NrufeM. Yvonne!ilack*. 
t)Jue peau de loi# iaitn with fit-ifrom Horth SurTty. M in  Ro**: small Bevetty Beet. Detoby! Pathbo c«>wllBalte Jeyc* 
4  ted bodice* and beU-*h*p*d;aU* Bowett and M ln  t e r i l l e ' ^ j  Janice Grifflii, l^ l» #  Me- Barnard, *#ce*d of the award- 
akirli Their headdrciie* were;Hemnan from Canadian C n i o o r * r o l  Berry Heatter winner*, modelled her Chanel 
makhlni net flower, trimmedjCoUege. Alta ; CtoorRe WiteVg.
A« m -
»**.* kave tee* .R»-
».**>■'* Mis* lleeva G*yU 
pwasuteite., te r f* '* te i it te i
It. T |’'w»»tis*.!.iw'*„ te-r ..fseatT
£'.t SllT I'ii'f l.li-31' ...%.
.fiii'. 1 . .hr' |r.r#'!-.fir;t'-i1 Mil. V
i*l'rll)S. Iclrl fa f  ML!l:i»‘. *11(3
}''i«£iV P t lU t i i i l  all t i  V**««i,.-
'i.«r.
Mr. *.fid Mr*. Peas 'Wwram
htv'e retutifei hmm after m- 
y:-,viis| a i.tot’Nf 'W'CNTk* fe id a f m 
I tw iu l i i  ate Ste Isle *sf Maui
Pr.. »»4. Mr*, Hoflesf Meir r *  
Cw&ed tlii* week fr«t» SteH' 
fe irrK ic **  cruis* la th* Carito-
p..awiwaa*^




■*fW*tif .fl <«•{* I
mtr-um
«**"« to«««f*
Itofw i ia lr w ii




.ytsii . . . .  a .f«&ur, to*. Ajsf 
ite  i» tsrt m  6*4
y-Wjg MiiHniMt'tej'. ¥■«»» W’ta
te  •»
BabfoariM' 'ftLnftsuto
- ' n m m  l iN ltM
teaa.
Derrlrhwoa, a a l *  Cwrri .l siil itt i» jraau w® »w»  MOhTftEAl. «CP»
Poima UBgor ate tew Bli**. h t» t  “  ^  fto* ofcakkaBjRwiftpwi te *te trim a  r a c a m -
GRADP TEftI fete » w * whtt* *cf«.M»r'ie*, j mete# w if • h'y|*»«*»l.» l» give
Wonder* in wool #«emjdlftedl l-yaae 8egw.»* mteellte • jp ir fB a fti womea a ♦terler la-1 Corporal Warae f-awteise* ate 
the advanced work of the Grad#!stwetei* lemi-formal A’! i ^ | i ^ _  family from th* RCAP Siaties,
10 f i l l *  who*# choice of co!or':dref* in royal biwe velvet f*i.h.| Tte Idea of u tto f *elf-hyTte*l« €«»«.«, ar# tpeteiRg a week is
■|o five p r t g n a a t  womeo:Ketewna v'liiiiBg tt*  corporal'*
INOIVIOUAUY DESIGNED
i  :g.tue |'''fc!.hii.is* Made ta .Mr*t,i,tfa 
f'-’#u«Kl.aiifl«aii —  B ra ty f it*
Si#f|*fa! - C^ttosedw 
Maictedy Sdppttt
' l i  Bft AjkftftftiftflftftftA
" JESSIE F. SHAW
Befbrt«*«4 li»a®»f Caawetlef*
R.R, t*  H is f ia li ,  fhm m  l l ^ t m
combi»*t»«« wer# itrilita.f aed ':»«od with empire w a lttte t and 
acceiiorte* well cho*e«. 1 black %elv« ribteo itoceol.
Modetlttf th# »mait wtteleu Doena McU«d appeared m  
eniemble* wer# Yolaod# Hul-litaf# to te r t ^ #  tk l miero- 
tema, VaUtrl# Grtffin. Beverly ble. a plnh Jacket of Buffy or- 
Sparkman. Marbn Huva. Karen!km pUe. fully lined with qaiWnf. “  ■ -•  I-...- ....— flannel
an ea iie r'la te r I* rw>t new taJpateot*. Mr. ate Mr*, 
otetelrical rirrle*, but uiteg i! LawirO'Ce, la*y« Ave.
Ctillkrd
with illu.ion net, and they car-sjpy from Vicotna. and »ome SO 
ried moon »hapcd creicenl* of gue*i» from the Okanagan Val-
pal* yellow marguerite*
The tiny two-year-old flower 
girl, wai the bride'* llttla lU- 
ter. Margot McKinley, who wai 
adorable In a full length drei* 
of blue peau d# sole, and car­
ried a baiket of pink ro i* petal*.
Attending the groom were 
Victor Mattion, Brion Beehtold 
and Don Benrnya all from Wll 
Ham* Lake, and tha uahcrt wera
ley.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to Coaital and Southern point* 
the hr id* changed to a three-
Gloria Ltngor, Dianna Rotner, 
Doreen Uicknowiky, Ulllan 
Araki and Deill* Thorne.
Typical of th# progrti* made 
a* the itudent* advance and a 
Ighllght of the occaiion, were
gee# lu ll of navy blue with a yp f- im art coitume* worn jgertlp length coat of the tame ^  c ra d t 12 gtrU from
color, complemented with coral four Judge* choie two
pink acceaaoriea and a coriaga 
of carnatkMU.
The newlywed* wl’l  reild# at 
Wllllama Uke.
iniptred lu it in noft Mue. which 
wa* completely lined. Th* eaiy- 
fitting jacket featured top- 
itltchlng pocket* and bound but­
tonhole*. TojHitItching * 1*0 wai 
repeated In the collar. Jacket 
front, cuff* and the wrapped 
ik lr t  front. Acceiiorie* worn 







Knitted In a miniature web 
pnttern In oy«ter white I* thi* 
ilim, extremely comfortable,
1̂ (1
imit tl>•̂  H pipetl trim, uiul 
feature* - the new widened 
Ktun cul|ar. 'Die trend to
wnrri* *en*on1ejt* fanhlnn hni 
clevelo|)ed »o Htrongly ihrouKh 
the year-round une of light
-,cpipr-«i-̂ .th§t-.fy.iw-.rdrtif*e»-n-Mte.,
«uH(f di’itlgni’d with im t)«r- 
ticular icnoon in miiul can 
play a vital part iln every 
Canadian Women'* i^arclrube.
Dear Ann Landerai 1 am th* 
mother of a handicapped child 
who win aoon be IS. I’m wriUng 
to you becauae I know million* 
of people read your column and 
I want to reach aa many people 
a* poaalbl*.
Every tlm# 1 Uke my daugh- 
ter out In her wheel chair, aom# 
atranger come* up and atka, 
"What'a wrong with her?" Do 
they think that Juat becauae the 
girt la In a wheel chair that ahe 
la alio deaf?
And then there ar# th# one* 
who itare ~  people who ought 
to know better. They gawk as 
If the child ia a freak in a aide- 
ahow.
Handicapped chldlren have a 
hard enough time adjusting to 
life without being reminded 
every day that they are differ­
ent. I keep telling my daughter 
that the atarera and qucatlonora 
are rude and that ah# should not 
pay any attention to them.
Flense, Ann, pass the word. 
The battles these kids have to 
fight are big enough, 'The pub­
lic can help so much by being 
considerate and polite.
- A  MOTHER. 
Dear Mother! Consider It 
paisfd. And now I ’d ilko to add 
n word of my own. The kindest 
Iblna that failJ4 
handicapped jierson, young or 
oid. Is to treat him Juit aa you 
would treat anyone else.
'—Dear-AnteDandanifl^am-loa* 
ing respect for my husband be­
cause he can’t break loose from 
his domineering mother. Thli 
woman is Iho classic matriarch. 
She is a widow who manlpulntea 
her sons as it they were puppets, 
She also runs her aons-ln-lnw.
My husband's sisters and bro 
Ihers are lll,v-llveretl hywcrltes, 
1 know they don’t like ench 
other yet they ail hang together
ness which la ao phony that It 
nauaeatea me.
My husband la at bad aa the 
rest — mayb# worae. What can 
I do to get him to Issue a dec­
laration of Independence? — 
WED TO A 30-YEAR.OLD 
MAMA’S BOY.
Dear Wed: You ar# not go­
ing to change your husband, ao 
forget that. Th# ideal solution 
would be to get him to move to 
another city. If  this la not prac­
tical for buslnes* reasons, take 
hold of the social reins nnd fill 
up the calendar with Interesting 
friends so there will be precious 
little time left for boring rela­
tives.
to glv* »om#ii a ih o r ltr  ttbof
t l  a BTW i»Ut.
Dr. C, A., Dwjgli* Riflfroi.#. 
ob»t#lf'tC'l*n*»'itt both the Mi*- 
♦rieofdia ate Royal Alexatera 
teip llat* la Ednwiton, t<te the 
cooveoUon of th# Royal College 
of PhysleUn* Surgeon* ter# 
that te  had cut a «t»m*n‘a Urn# 
tn later by a* much as one- 
third through le lf hypooiia ther­
apy.
II# based hi* statistical re­
search against a control group 
of pregnant women who did not 
use »#lf-hypno#is. But he did not 
recommend self or auto • h.rp- 
notls as a subilltvite for an 
anesthetic. Some of his patient* 
completed their pregnancy with­
out It, but usually h# employs 
a local anesthetic for the de- 
bvrry Jlielf. ,
*T ut# auto-hypnosla aa a 
means of relaxation during la­
bor. It  shortens labor because 
U alkMva a woman to galax ao 
completely that all her energy 
la available to the uterus. I f  a 
woman Is tense and stiff, her 
energy w ill be dissipated by all 
parts of her body."
He said auto-hypnosla could 
also b« used to help a woman 
overcome Insomnia, a fairly 
frequent symptom during the 
last stages of pregnancy. "This 
way they can avoid using a lot 
of sleeping pills."
V linwg Ml** B rvrrly Bum- 
j.)hr#y while tn K ffe 'n *  to at- 
tete th# cloitng prrfof'manc# d  
South Facsftc, Saturday night, 
IS Ed Winter* et Calgary.
VliHlng th# horn# of Mr. ate 
Mri, Walter Carswell for a 
week are Mr. ate Mr*. Stanley 
C. Gicniide from Savkatchrwan.
Taking part In the Indies*
Bonipiel at Frlnceton this week­
end are Marnle Robcrtron, skip; 
Irene August, third; Fhyll* Coe 
second and Peg Ralel lead from 
th# Kctowna Curling Club, and 
Nellie Topham. iklp, Nedra 
Snelron third, Dtei# Cameron 
second and Phyl Baulkham 
lead of th# Kelowna Mountain 
Shadows Curling Club.
Jn Quetnel lo tak# part In
the ladles* Bonsple! this Week 
end I* the Joyce Smart rink 
from the Kelowna Curling Club
H Y im d -
Gross energy demand from 
Ontario Hydro In 1965 was 43, 
600.000,000 kllowatt-houra.
Dear Ann Landers; My son 
belongs to a club. A good many 
weeks ago 1 told the President 
of the club that 1 would Ilko 
to have an open house New 
Year’s Day for tho members, I 
made It clear that It would be 
very Informal. He said ho would
Kasa the word to the 20 mem- cr*. He seemed certain that 
all the member* would come.
I prepared refreshments for that 
number.
Only two members showed up 
—the president and another 
fellow. My son made three. No 
explanation or apologies were 
given. Wo Just sat there looking 
nt one another—nnd nt nil that 
food.
*“»*fI1tes#»»peopl#»«»are*»not»»'l#en*' 
ngers. They are all In their Into 
20’s nnd early 30’s, I (im very 
hurt about this nnd wonder, If I 
should cnll the members and 
find out whnt hnppeniKl, My hus­
band any to forget It, Whnt la 
your advice?—I.,lj,
Dear L.L.i You should not 
hnve left It up to the president 
to "pass th# word," You should 
hnve phoned each nlomter your
U.S. Auto Plants 
Real Gold Mines
DETROIT (API -  U.S. auto 
plnnls w e r e  veritable gold 
mines last year for imagina­
tive workers with suggestions on 
how operations could be Im­
proved.
General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler paid more thnn 111, 
(XK),OOfl to 216,638 workers whose 
Ideas were ncceptccl.
Eoch firm offers a maximum 
prize category of 16,000 In cash 
nnd Ford adds n bonus of a new 
Ford or Mercury to winner* of 
























io n y :5
Eiim lfiire nnd AppllancMi 
2915 Pandosy St.
Ihe other off n party list tho: Invltnllon. Forget nlmut trying 
rimtrlnrch, wouldn't stnnd for It. to find oid whnt Imppcned, ,Iu«t 
fih# demands that her ehllnron don't moke the same mistake 
present a solid front of together*! Again. <
Fred Woeh -
PAINTING fr DECORATING
Consult us (or your home decorating prohkm i.
both. Whatever your preference, you can nlwnys depend 
on us to hnve both the wide selection and th# skilled 
crnflsmnhshlp to nssuro best docornlhig results.
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
TRAIN ACROSS CANADA
Yta, aboard THE CANADIAN I Pratty im ooth. . .  crula*
Ing acroia tha country with lo ft llghta, aott muilc, 
gourmet (ood and only tha changing view to prova you'ra 
on a tra in ...and  Firat Claaa roomettei, bedrooma, 
berthi, compartmenti and drawing roomi waiting to lull 
you to ilaap. Alao on THE C ANADI AN-*delu*# Coachaa 
with reclining le a ti and full-length leg reiti-economlcal, 
Informal Coffea Shop.'iS#* your Travel Agent or any
KILOWNA-MOOai JAW Rsmnis FItil C)«ii 
rarss*«*r Plan aii-inciusi«* tars, inr iiiemg uppsr bs Uh 
and all msiis. *nd bsftb $timn Aim lo
Moot* Ji#J
IntormtUon and ttmuMtmti fO, M itt
‘26“
on* way
L a n a c m iifa c ^
is«m*/fSuoK*(*Mir*(#i.*Ma*(HOisit/TSiBoo«iMimio*rioNa
WORtO'i MOIT OOMfkkTI TRAftlPOgfATION aVITIIi
I I
a
Kitchen Under Spotlight 
More Than Other Areas
(M u re  HAen AlihN 
Free intemitioiiai Trade
m om m M i, ic r i -  m«»t “fiiM
«,** m en  I® cIMMbeat, ate,  «t tef  #!»,«» i f l i f is i l i r f  Mtwvdhscitiinri aiMr tt#  t t
S t  to k iS  «  ia t t ,  Maa- «  ' ”R e ® * i« ^ jfo rw te *  w w i i  nm M  m m»m vmcf *W», «w® ’  w e  ao
t t  fe*es^ tote  t t l l r o a  OBK? ttfece
'tie too ».*sgr. Ci#-:CM »ev«r ti .«>' 
tiMtea »te stehtt* «r* tt  »
|ar*«ua« «  Bao*t litftoM - W«B-I 
I^M ote cuttto ttdt ted ctotrirJ 
M  tottl • *  c««v«sde»ce to t t t j  
kitttsM- The bare simm'wDa fre -| 
acaate fcw KHA-fiaaBEte te«ae»| 
is S  sQ'-are feel t t  &feefvs*3i  a te i 
cigbt feet t t  f̂ swJBiter ap*i«. Yl6e| 
iieuaew'ifo tgote* m m-n'h t t  
it»r taae' ia tfee- tov.tea tfeat it 
tteuM te  p te M i to at
mack t t f5ck*ic,y ate oofsiein as , 
■poatete. Some t t  tjbt store gea-' 
e it t  ^weiftoatiQi&i taa? te  t t  
team a te te tl 
For iastaiM'e, countef 
are uayaiiy 36 imctea fro® tte
fiaot; tte  tes* t t  tte  coiiBtei
i t  reeeaste a fe t  tost »cte« t© 
.|wo-*tee to* *p»€«. VartatioBj t t  
M  ia t*  e t te® Bi»f te  bttp ftt 
M  tee statewd desii^ may te  
too te lli to '0» e  case*. Ma&o- 
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AIUN6 HOMES
MAKING iim iGLEiB LTfifGKM
AIDS TO AtUNG HOMES
Masking Tape Left-Overs 
Can Be Cleaned Oft House
AMMO DUMP DESTROYH)
S«KAe redi.* up frooB 
lastoiln* Swmp t t  tee &te la- 
laairy tuittaltoa.. I te  ttigaa*. 
t t  te# »3te tefaBtey iM r^ m ,
ee-.ar Cli,u Cfei,. a te tt IS laiiea 
aart&avst t t  S*ig««- Tfe# V m  
Ccaig »i,raag frc«i ti&-
m *m  tte  ate a
gM*nm* b ttlet act a cfcato t t
eipcdsioas laciSig terottte tis* 
0 uiBp- Atbibo Ooses are at 
k fr a* aaMici'i iBt'te to to pal 
coat fia«ie»''’-A P  Wirei-AiStoi
, QUESnOH; Wtet caa to* us*lM«cte*k« Piesa,. m  ^
wasteas^fe*" ttmmmg  Biasteag tafie r ^ l t a i i o  g -, 'Cteca*>
^  from storm wteteas? My type t t  teetatwe. T te ^  tete-
^ 1^ 'lteaaJs te r'f ' m s ttk  wtefieto ar* freQ^msly avaiialte af
teiJte'to a» ts* oesr 1̂ . 0 g^.j f.B.1 *1  wi«towsI stores. " ite a  to Btesi ».aLs,
to tte  average hmmvM.. K i i - j» fe  ^  Pato f la o rs r  a Saastt
#»a»ri*ls »•*■*.». *te* tm  t *e*.ttl. C te iiisA toi Stete* Park. ttte  fro*a .  l iw K e  tm u m *  a *mVim ’
WLte iiSteiy t t  c'otttoMd *%,* a-tii cl#*m3aei'*'^iA tte  3tts)i’i»a,te» y»a * * * 1.-
is eetete, ttawers are also » - | avaiiay* at
e ^M sa tte . fts'iscafif, tte  sa®*|l5'wfa, ®r eve*. taj6  te*t •***»« w*»aft3r iteees baakiwes,
to  a i  I t e
.-.w,ty t t  stehtseg, es«toai«s:frr* fcaraJ’Sf, especialiy a  » e i ^ ■
ate draaws. easy actess.jtt tte  f*,r>e reittovtt «  «  ^  
sturdT coastruttK® a te saiiiii-liBSide. Ym  r*»  get eatr* stub- 
city t t  tesiffia- T te  toicbM is jte ra  s.f»u startte by rutxmg 
tte  fcc.al pctet t t  tte  tease .ate'J * ito  tte  tege t t  t t  a ttt®.
»,tee a teusewife u p ; f t o f W L N I f  BOME^Tte ^
.w tte  loaa t t  -OuiteiM 'i twreiar*'* 
l-latta to Aaeiiito »aii)oiato»s.-'i Castetea maattacrafef*, a te  
Coiteil PteattMt Jote pi ĵtoaee ateat
Sterp, peeiteeat t t  Viia* Etea*- ; »arto t t  furmi'ore a i*« a iy , 
t r» f  IM.„ t t  Matereai. satt t t e , forea e«e t t  ite  last major ©*«
itodiaii todasmes csetroate ai* 
most entirely fcy Caaadsaa capi-' 
tai.
U s ik* c ^ r  sewteary ite ii** 
to Caate*. tte  fanBt«r* 
tM i| Q tlS ^O H - We te v * aa asr, jitosatrjr u  largeiv mad* up t t
steugk »®tt m j m  Bat » » * ll >
brKa, ato:S* t rw .  _ ro»ipMi«* kwbvsd'iiliy te  * t t
t ^ f  tem*.. ^ g a te iy ,  teve tte eeeaBaertiai streegiA
steftife a e r* teoe^feca, t e t . ^  ^  press-are t t  iatesraa*
teve fated te a p ay-iti-^A i t r i te
eacefit fee a lea  steBgies t te ti ■ ' . . .  .
Lav* fated a fcg^ter. streaked I 3»« 
skate. MT&at staoa or paiat cc»M: *L^ ® ? * j  
w* us* ta U m i m ttes* esUbfask ate
sMaiks te imisrov# tte  !» * » !» »  a stroeg vnace la ttew  « w * ^  ^  tan tt*.- Hr.
A1OTER-. Paste tte  ua4te«d-i®kar|»' said- 
mg t tm ^ m  a ttk a PVA va y i j Teat t t  Ms remark* mmm ra* 
I f la i tk  piite,. Bwaed to ®atck| leased te tevaace t t  teirvery.
[tte  etter t t  tte  real t t  tte  r« tt' “
Uitegiea. Tlo* type t t  pate* t$ 
jeaceMiete lor tote lo t t  awl »te- 
to f astesto# slteiles. Fttiow 
Baa»ttte*w*f^» ia te i instoue- 
m m  ter appteatoa m i  auttace 
iar«s»i*te* eareteiy-
Two Sokiiws Hurt 
In Korea 'AttKk'
wilk mmy tktei*. 
ta^cMBe* jitC'ustomvd te * k itik*#  
troutde*.,**
HOME HINTS
P A u m iie  f l a i im :  j u m
QULSnOft’ : 'I te'V* a tete. 
m m i a 'ttfk  kas te«* fraisted
wtto :tAa* j l t s w  li-i#. I aaiai to 
fkaage 'tea td im  -wfeaiier if 
pt# ij-it. .c'EwM te  w
eeiameied *  «,:iffefe®t if
aa„ ukat stes'oia te  'tte 
#«re»
AMIWFR' Tte tai# tm M  te
Ctotte. A* te# tee i*  la te#tei®o«», us* an eeameS, t t  
f<.a4  qu*bt|-, r ir ts , cle#a ite  
pi# tuttaf# tewcMiglily t t  *11 
Irate t t  «ae. freas#., dirt:, fW. 
I f  teet* i» a gtesi. f»  « 
wstii fuMs s*edp*t*r to sUgtsUy 
r&ugk** tfe# surfar# fte tetter 
adtestoe t t  te# TteJ*
Fallow m»»tt#cturer't l«,*t.ruc 
pout m  tJs# esamel cootettiei" 
ra te fttly  *» to firs t roa t, »t 
r#c««ifs4rf»d#d, apply • *  f**nsel 
uadrrt'oater.
r  AiNTw co M ifif i o r r
Qt'KfsTtON' 1 kav# painted 
m# rem#Pt r#tl*r ftett »ite tetli
Pair Of Polifical Porkies 
Strut On U.K. Election Stage
QUESTi'QK: Ara iBtorestttl m 
kijl'Atef t»o flat* itoter tte  
. same ittt., ftae t»«  ate h»\* 
h a b DW AIK  FfSft'KEM  i feve «  sia icvtw'a fve issy l*,mily. 
T te  to’lett,:W® t t  gia*Sfd.|® II** j T te ttte c  wsM te  tere* I'oera,*-
frOGB FmOM iUOK ! ’ f j *  -
QUESTl'CW: Our foatkroeass'iSoate Kweas fc.ddiej» * « «
to te* te a ttfam te  frJ* a o f i jM  a  aa ‘-ynjcovckte at- 
vattw.. There is aa fmamg  by a group t t  Norte
allow for ov'erfiow'. s-akSiers
#«ifl»  tt.,HE« te  i  te ll to .a I#®-,]
f«*. ptt«J»lje»r'.ttd, eto  teeite'l aaa* feis;’ 
pa»et*, kasa'isa*. tesled#*l*k> to«**'' [
isa ei«cti«a 'kab'; C^u3«aj*t,t saw tt * •  es'teeacej 
i that tete ih * B «3  and jteepe®4-s 
';#*t coflMB«##iaJ TV are i.*kt®f *'
pus»yfft©t,»g ap|.3io*ci» to tte  
eieettoB.
Sir WHJiam Coewwr. tte  Daiiy 
Mtftof'a famed Catsaittfa-pcr- 
hap£ mindful t t  fen poHtioa aa
UaNDOSI tC'f3—A
-. ... —A, an_jkjrA«a-WMB..afcjen*
^ ^ ^ I f ia f t i  kwt Pg t e . .
#®to«d tte  B rti te e e '  
tla«tefkw'*«S*, M  to »p#:*k.
Tte I*®, Piisky aad Perky 
are far krttor lir»u» to JOofMl 
telrstsioa wait'teera tk*« prim#
Idjftjfler Wttfciw ©r t«y otter 
■jstJjijfil ifS'tef. T it  a y  »*re
hauled toto tte  *5m »a fray      -
mwtpaiwt writer# after lfe#';FJe#t Street'# caly kaigfe!>Jmir 
sucusi BBC tawfelled iteur TV |ii»!ist..,wetfli«d m with a tm -  
s*ow'‘i  fsrifcf'oflitoi regular 5ii»' iia i#rfrf male v ie *: 
da? ipiwarasf# lor p ttiU ftlj ggg *eiww»<em#»t, lu
rrtto ii.i. "fttewa what feapp**# whe«
The later rtverw d It# *  great and aopWitteand aaiioo 
posmc® assd deeidfd that Ptoky|mor# eit*rie»ced to #l*t.«‘ratt 
t r t t  Perky W'oakl be allowed alperiiapi than any other eomrau. 
lelevtsion !*ke<ivrr t t  10 tai earth dtelde* to com*
in f Streri a firr all to the etJblmune wtlhto H#elf to #eler* III 
eittttltd Y*»a. Tw , Can Wa'teader*.. . . .**
late* ate ten otl Uaa* ^
In  tte  ease of the late* patot. The TV b ifw lg i apteteotiy fnouiiatfefd ttfteUI grtpptog feU 
certain aiea* tttm td to t^bre J a g ( » y  after te tte  *»•
S i  .ru m U ri. “ 'W  f  b ,  .  b .v , ol
ka># the## ateai are no* ^  -frLe
I,':* .;. M’ r/m fM  SkU 5“ .U . .H lX o  •Pmky'wa™. '! ' " “ " 'W "
ture*’ iteuM* be ««sader«d eare-l where « y  
toSy. T te  ■#»»«»■* t t  k jh t  re*:'; to us. W'tere ea« I  fete p-aa*. 
Quu'te io t each ro<» ikouM te'j Ah'SW’EJf: Try
•ctiisiteied ate care take® lejaKii-fes. 'Writ# to ^Tte Armerb: 
f'iiSiasa a fti't'are tkat u'stt fe d  *;r#jB liMr*#, 411 te*i®,fb;« Av«.,.; 
lU ff#  e«»uah fe k ; ©atsisie m ^K tw  Vt#k^C«?, »i«w#s'
liar#'* rhssM 'be ite tite d  to iea'laad ■C.arijeESi Des _
* ve*t raia, ic#, ffe*m i i&w-a; Piipalar M-ectefi'tt*# Press,
reaftei&g ite  k A  «r to# *tr«; m  W. 0 ® t*m  'S*.* Chirafa. W
mm smw to w e r i t o w " . ®  tem ili'
I te ie  IS a tem tte  .ittttew c d o r ;t f iite  test Surteay, ite  
cwritog fatan this ojwB-iBg.. WfeatlLmts** e^.r4rB*»d aato
4-aa we m *  Tte vesttte tetkr«Ha|^to's4ay. ,Tke e f e a r * #  wa#
n . u ,n.gs?, -SSfuSi
W:#y# .btsf* a prfeem . _ _ *^J o e « u a a te  lemka teie*».te
lermmals.
Artother paint w'hM̂  ̂chnmtoi 
such fn ta te t as * l« w ie  toui*### 
©r cfeume# n  to foe *ur« to *tot 
tte  #s>l* to tte  #urp»teia*s 
Fte e«*mp6#, a tm m i
m»f took « i  t t  plar# to * 
lisaary fe«n* ate a «« «*«•■ 
bTOAia cfetmt I# ekvtoutly a
f i i  »  a low cost k«is« t t  modesl' 
design. A !» . If *  per*«« 1“ **#: 
the rafpto* w u te  t t  a terser 
irritaWBg. tt »-« Rtore eeonomtcat 
to teitaB a door te ll with a f t t t  
yifn. #t the outlet, than to make 
the ctenf# later. Aootter aspect 
tit the tntertor hardware m«*t
tan I remedy thti pf® 
ANSWER: If  IWI • * •  * «»* 
concrel# floor when f lr i t  pâ t*** 
«d. a te  rw* properly etched te- 
for# applytof th# palm, alkali* 
comtfig through 
may
Itey have ju ti w te l ysss're 
tettajsg fee. they rap at least 
i#te a hate toward yoar geal, 
fey fet®mmeewilaf f u r  I  h e r
s.twi'f#*, I
flJ<CE 0 1  WALL? I
QUESTION: My tot has w m <  
a! Jar*# sk»# ptt*» »feirh ,T 
wish to « * a « r *  into a ruslmi 
ft«.r# or w'all a rw te  eertaia 
te id rrs  t t  »Jto h L  Can S®u *m - 
gest liieralur# m  tertelque ate 
tools for tettdtog a dry W'*B?
ANSWER: Swm# foeoks on ma- 
(topry ate conrrele rontaw fer* 
I tor.* on tetesng dry sttto#
t e e e r a i  may boS have teea I-’«'tt«M!yi 
v« ted  wtea tite y iuH ikaf syvl 
:t#s© w#t Hitialtod, i f  M i*  *;' 
■mtar# potten,. the wa-;;
■tor aeaJ »a*>' has* tee® de*tr®yv 
te , e-tttef k f  iJ tte tog* ■«« frw * 
a rfea®*# la *t««»rk*r'ie pr'#** 
K if*  :eiai*ttle.. I r*«wt.'sss«te kav- 
in f a enmpetont pJuWfoto* 'We* 
traetor make a e:*r#.M »*¥*«- 
t i« i a te  w ie e tjc * .
OILaaiGAS
HMNACES
ftre  yea 
MORE THAN HEAT
toveskgate tte  mcuey u t t  
lime savwf advaetaget t t
Air 09 fee atm*.
E. WINTER
flkMririMf a id  U d  
SIS Ketetrd Aw- 1C 41II
TGITN E A lh a  F iG F lT
MONTREAL tC P .i-T te  to«» 
t t  Chiteattfwy ott. ®nly w t  tte  
gteeraS la* rate by S® per rent 
in IfSS. it  etete the year with 
a 170 .ted firofit- The eo,mmwtty 
feat m m  retidenti.
ate "Perkv Healfo" for oo#^^*R ^to a rJ r j Pinky ate Perky p u ^ l  itew,
When the BBC f lr i t  caaeeUed * * ^  usuet BBC
ih# thow, there were omlnou*;*** *
':ttgn:i t t  rewlution in the uteet-j **l i t t t e  for election ate when 
tetot i* i i v ^ ^ ^ ^  j j  fypujmHy to Etowntnf
  tha While there were r» iquealiiStreet I fite  Pmky ate Perky
 have affected the ,|,e p iig ie t over th# BBC'* ! already Inilalled. It U a harm-
Or theta^may te  water w o r k * I , , d i c t u m ,  female column-.les* bit of nonienie.”
S I  ( S r ’i r S ' t l l ’n, 1K . . I ?  ' Z r “ " "  * “ *1 ' ' T■ n „ 'n . u  .l.V » r.lc ly  .d v i . . .  , . . r t . r .
Weeli in The Sun. "Who** to keep a closer watch on thoi# 
afraid of Pinky and Perky? . . . Ip lf i *‘ _______________
or w  i rorww it - .
foe rmsukred, TM t toclade* gii,® # m iitibrf of paUira
turei iu rh  a# dow' km te. fe*k» {n ito i ate fence* ate
ate catffeea for fcJttbeii kwP" * a ii,  raweett Pukli*W»* C «. 
board.#. j(J rrm *lr 'h . Cmn., ate Itopalar
FINAL Q IW IO N
Mere Ihe fiaanrtal que»ll« I*
t t  pr'ime t.rrs.pertance. wjthout 
ipendlng la tlih ly  m  expennv* 
fliting*. the rheaprf ITP* 
will require frrasn  or ta tly  t*- 
tjSacement .#h«:»uld te  avoided 
ate the r»r*ftl«*l ate lafely 
features kept to m ite, Ikoor# 
with a k».ib or ha,tele* on th#
•mjlslde only should not te  u«ed 
for c lo ift i or other doted
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D M C
iN v B T S i t v r  c ia n n c . c T W
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
W fttii ST4 iiree l. Vaaeaneer I, B-C.
—  f l e a s e  p .r in t  ̂ •  —  —  —  —
Fer free Protfeectai a te ct»mt4et# ittM'mabttn. w'ltltout 
tt^igabs*. cL? and m*U tew'.
NAME -   : , T ■....
APDRf^iS ......    ^ ......... ...
Namber. Street or Bo* ?.'*fr.Ur ai Bata! ittte# 
CITY oy TOWN ■ ■ - - ®-C-
At least fouf inches, unleii 
Ihera Is an unusually high wa­
ter tabl# In your neighborhood. >
WOMENY PAGE nLLF.RJI 
II031E IS DANOEROfS
Accidents In th# home cau«ed 
TI.VjO deaths in North America 
In m i.  40 re f eent of them ow 
in* to fall*.
INSULIN'S DISCOVERER'S STORY
Sir Frederic!< A Hunch - Player
TORONTO (CP> — Adolf Hil­
ler. who ruled by Intuition, still 
Bad world al«t*aj»ta f U M l^  At 
war or peace when Sir Fred­
erick Banting called in some re­
search colleagues in IW7. The 
discoverer of insulin was a 
great hunch player himself.
What ha told hts staff wa* 
that there was going to be a 
war, much of It would b# fought 
In the air, and they should get 
•  head start on it. Out of that 
meeting came some notable con­
tributions to the Allied cte'*- 
Banting’s Intense and direct 
Involvement in the 8 e c o n < 
World War. which came along 
in two years' time, also cost 
him his own llle, Twenty-five 
years ago, on Feb. 31, 1941, he 
was k lllte  in a plana crash on 
the east cttast of Newfoundland 
while flying to Britain on his 
Job of crvorfllniitiiiK Canndian- 
llr itish  military effort in his 
field,
Banting’s hunch on war was 
one of his te lle r ones, More no- 
taldc WHS the Impulse that 
caused h li" to sit up in bed at 
2 a m, one October morning In 
1920 and Jot down 17 words that 
wrote him into history.
When he died on "a mission 
of high natlonnl and scientific 
In^portnnce ’ ’ he had accom­
plished enough to rank him with 
rasteur and Ihe other medical 
science great*. Ills discovery of 
Insulin for Ihe lieatment of dln- 
Jvte i-the  first of the modern 
^ ••wonder" p r  o d u o t i  — had 
brought him llie Notel Prize 
and a knighthood, And iip to his 
death his wide-ranging curiosity
new force in Canadian research, 
In Ihe years since, that Im­
petus has continued II* thrust, 
and Ihe Banting and Best D(^
pnrtment of Medical Research 
at the Ifnlverslty of Toronto- 
Dr Charles Best wa# hi# closest 
f.n „  ,.i..... i-t( insnll"-*has l)#en 
In tho forefront of efforts at t>n- 
dcl'staiuling the complex chem- 
Istry of ihe liody. 
in«tiiin iticH. now being mass-
prolonged life for ivilllltm# of di­
abetes victims. II 1* being uste 
In ever.v country of the world 
by a la rg t propwilon of Uta asU-
matte 30,(XW.(XX) sufferers from 
what was. before I92I, an In- 
cwrabJa Aik  ̂ pftob JAtAl 
The birth of all this had te- 
hind It quite an clement of 
chance. Banting was not a re­
searcher by training, lnI920,tn 
fact he had hung out h li shingle 
In loondon, Ont.—after dlstin 
gulshte service as an army doc 
tor In th# First World War and 
later work In civilian hospitals— 
but was finding it tough to 
make a living as a general 
practitioner.
To help make end# meet, he 
took a Job a* a demonstrator 
at the University of Western On­
tario’s new medical school. The 
night he got his Idea he was 
browsing in ted through a sur 
glcal Journal discussing an ex 
perlment on Uie iwncrcas, which 
had long been considered to sc- 
creic an anti-dlnbetc# hormone 
that no ono had been able to 
Isolate.
Before dropping off to #leci>, 
Banting wrote In hi# noloteok: 
"Mgnte (tie off) pnncrentie 
ducts of dogs, Wall six to elKht 
week# for degeneration, Ite- 
inove the residue nnd extract " 
Young Dr, Bantlng-he was 28 
■nnd his idea moved next 
spring to (I Inlxiratory of U. of 
his alma mater, where he 
got axpeiimcnt faclllllus after 
overcoming somo enrlv skepti­
cism. He also got a I I  ,000-a-,venr 
fellowship, which he spun out 
by doing the oceasional minor 
surgical Jobs on students on the 
side,
Banting was a dog-lover, and 
years later he wrote of how it 
,paJntd-.:hUii«lu,*si«i:.l(iU8. J ,k l l lk  
mills for Insulin, One In I'lir' 
ticular became a tnd of the ex. 
|ierlmenters, nnd Banting wrote 
of hi# "grent distress" when di 
abates was induced. llKm he 
shot some of the new Instilln ex 
tract Into It,
1 shall,m'ver forget ilu> ioy 
of opening the <hxir of tlm c.igt 
nnd seeing this dog, whicii hm 
been unable U, walk, Jiimo to 
the floor nnd run nteut In its
tossed lo see who would work 
the first four weeks, Charley 
Best won and went on lo te- 
tome haif of the todsf fettld 
team In Canadian medical his­
tory and to te  looked on as co- 
discoverer of Insulin, Tbe other 
prospective assistant took a 
summer Job a* a golf caddy ate 
passed up hi# turn.
Best had Just flidshte a course 
In physiology and biochemlitr.v 
and w (I up on latest chemical 
techniques In the field of dla- 
tetes. Once they had found they 
could extract the life-giving hor 
mone from animal pancreas. 
Best took over the Job of fitKllng 
wavs of turning out a i>urcr
prteuci In largo nunntltles,
U. of T.’s Connaught laThe  . ......... ..
Ixtridnrics began mass-prmluc 
ing Insulin, and Dr. Best header 
that division until Dr. Banting a 
death when h* became head of 
the Banting and Best depart- 
ment Now 66, he still hold# that 
|X)sl, though he recently relln 
rpil.shed the university’s phys 
ology chair to Dr. It, E, Hnixt 
n l o n g t i m e  researcher and 
teacher.
Like a battery of others work 
Ing in the Banting Institute nnd 
the Best Institute -ndloining U, 
of T, research Iniildings -Dr, 
Inist ha# teen engaged in long- 
rimge r e s e a r c h  foiiowlng 
through in the fields trod by 
Banting tnd Best. Most recently 
he has been heading a group 
concentrating on factors that 
affect the .’Uslandt. of Ungart 
hans," tiny Island-llkc cellij in 
the pancreas that generate life- 
giving Insulin.
«.JiTi6A.Ui»«klW iaoipll:J»l!liM  
Imuilin Into Ute buHKi, nlahetei 
strikes. The Ixxly can’t handle 
ciirteh.vdraie# such as starch 
and sugar, and a form of itarv- 
ntlon follows. Before Banting 
came along. It meant long suf­
fering mid premature death lor 
grownups. For most youngsters 
death was virtually liievitnble In 
a coiiftle of years.
When B a n t i n g  and Best 
squeezed Insidln out of the ml
and In fact on* actually had 
called It insulin some 30 year* 
tefore~bt for more than 100
y f l f f  fh 'f top'"'.
many countries had failed to 
separate It out.
The name was the choice of 
Dr, J J R. Marleod, professor 
of phystology at U. of T .  Who 
gave Banting laboratory space 
and experimental animals and, 
when ti appeared the young doc- 
tor was on the right traek, 
threw all the facilities of hi* 
department tehind him, Scot 
tish-born Dr. Macleod. who died 
in i93.3, shared Ihe I92.T Nol>el 
award with Banting, born in 
Allliton. Ont.
For a medical discovery of 
such Impact. Ih# speed of ihe 
project was amazing. Banting 
ate Best went to work In May, 
1921, and by January, 1922, Ihe 
first patient# were being treated 
In a Toronto hospital. What be­
came known all over the med­
ical world as the "Toronto 
gro\ip" accomplished one of the 
quickest nnd most effective re 
search Jobs on record.
Insulin won general accept 
nnce Just as quickly, An early 
diatetic who helnte spread it# 
reputation was Dr, (leorge R, 
Mlnoi, a distinguished American 
pathologist. Insulin came In 
rime to rave his life and enable 
him to share In tho 1934 Nobel 
Brize for the discovery of llvor 
as a cure for pernicious anemia.
Down through tho years, 
many olh«r nolsblci drtw bfiPf*
fit from insulin, A couple of cur­
rent ones il;a President Nasser 
of Egypt
C a s u a l
c o M f o r t
HUSKY
HI-HEAT
m a k e s i t s o » «
The ’’Valley’# Choice" in heating oil# . . . HuikyJ 
With Greenwood’# Husky friendly drivers, auto­
matic delivery nnd easy payment plan your 
worries are over about heating. Call today and 
have the safest, cleanest burning fuel oil there Is 
delivered to your home.
★ No Odor# ★ No Additives
★ No Corrosion ★ No Sludge 
lAr 24 Hour Courtesy iScrvlce
.V
BULK
i r  GREANES 
i t  O llil 
i t  GAB
i r  DIR8RL 
ir  8T0VE OIL 
i t  ETC.
IiK'identoily, chaiue hud inter
veiled at thisjtago of Bimyi'g'
career Two «iudcnt a-Mfitiml.*
Mfier the I.ailn in*uin for isl ii.d, 
Knrller researchers had the- 
o! i/te  ihnt ,the isle* had some-n i'ff i "i Ki^’ iu «i!i/ni u\ v »uir nnu b*mii
war* aislfnadi to him and thayltU iui to do with tha •acrelioo
 „ , .  nnd Nikita Khiuirh
elude Jackie Robinson of Brook- 
Ivn’s baseball D o d g e r s  nnd 
Frank Drlmaek, Iho old Mr, 
Zero In the not# of hockyy’s Bos 
Ion Bruins,
Once iiiMilln was cHlabllshcd 
ninl funds from Us pKsiuction 
in uko for further rc-eiirt h ~ 
Banting and Best gave up any 
claim U) i)#rronnl return#—Bant- 
I- ing’s roving mind looked nrnuhd
and drive spurred rcHcarcbrrs 
attracted here, and thiz iniiu- 
ence hn# contlhute and broad- 
anad sinca hla daaili.
F o r  «  H U S K Y  /= • / /« ; -  0 .  M a t io  >




Highway 97 I'honc 762-3.H4
wmmmM, » a i l t  c o ifK iia i. k a t-. m m . i . FA6K f
CHURCH SERVICES
THE ANGUCAIi ORItCP 
trfA M A U A
S t.M k lii4 &
AM Angels'Chwdi
&. ate' &tterlaBd 
AveJ
srNHAY to m o Q i
Hciy CMEiHi«k« — •  *Ja. 
Sum* Eiseltoiist.
Is l itiMi Jarcl Sa»!i»Fir—11 »-m. 
?xKl, m  aJMi &tfe Sm a*n  
»t t : 3® a m
iM a n w i Prayer m  
aUcnaie S « iiayt at 
mtm  tu w tt 
EveBssi Prayer — f ;»  p-m. 
P a iitti e«c« m x m .
«as SiSiaerlaad A \t.
anusTiAN
SOBKESOOEIY
i i i iM i i  «f H i  
Owaelfe I te  IV i*  C lw itii 
«f Ctetct, Sofestitt. 
ia fifinfftena, Masa,- 
■eraaiNI AftMM at le iaraai 
Suatey Scted t l  a-.aa. 
Cburcfe Service t t  aanu 
Wednesday Mtetiaf •  {um. 
R«ndiztf Rooea 0|««t I I  m m  
to 3 pm. Wtdnr idaya
OPEN HOUSE HEIO IN NEW KEOWNA CHURCH
Ttete 'wli te  tesse
ceieEisofejes today lor tte  
a»»2y ccE.i,ifitod K*i-
o *'s * Caafei o l tiie. Cs-'ifc.ia c i 




^ Je'rt>«af» Iwfcr  l l : | - l l :  le te  
l l r l f e l l :  U ;IT : I  la te  1:14. 
M A N t rOMmNION WITII G «»
was aiartte J^y  I-
te  €'#** lo tte pa.yic fite« 
2 p .a . to I  »  p .* . T te re  w iii 
te  strvi^e* m. S-aaay
at Is a m . ate 2 p, is , %a 
atofc *-*#■?<»* *• iBvitei...
'I te  fouMas#, »M te staads ©a 
Jvanfe G kftawe IM v*. *aa 
lis te r a salque teildisx 
pfcfiam  whi£k ia peex#ter to 
i&e ctercfe o riaaaaa l^  AM 
tatef was §mU‘tim 4  te  a
■v«ly»tary basis by EelpwTs*
teurcb naesjbers ate ebarcii 
Netadj reo.evesi 
pay fsr isus later, te t pee- 
fo is te  a itettuaa dAy to  tte
Worldly Goods Just Banal 
To Whirling Dervishes
KONYA, Turkey <APi—Tfeeir-i Sfcslacui. wte beeame a Mas-1esteemed teiMy pero.nal ate 
fiawtoi nites i«}.w'esw,t tueirjkia saiiit. re|weseau k»ve ttUsieiiee'iuai IfttetOT. iii*  pkulas- 





Rev. r .  H. GcLlMiy. B A. 
Hamv Pteae 2 ^ 1
Ctertb r&sm  2-3M3
f .»  *.Rs.=§>yteay Cb'arvfe 
Safbofcl—J f , Istef. ate Sr. 
Deptt- C ,̂. D M.. Maek
I I  iW a m,-—Ifrisiary. 
K iteeffam a D ^ta ,
l l r f t i  a .m—CSfe'a'cfe Serxico—
Jy£UiCir §i4iSdftF
tKaraery avaiisM# tor 
small tee tl
f  p.m. — S ttey C ««p 
"Jesus Cteist ate Ite  
Cteirtiaa Ule'*. Ctep. H.
Reppffl*#lt ms» is ferfive* 
tto* ate tecfsme* ttmm* 
fw ite  with Cte, 'Tbtti iKe way 
lo fellew'ttep ate r 4M»«:»uteia 
Is o iio te - »»- J«te l|: |.4 ,"Z//£
matetiTSie*, ate tte k ' 
tte ir grave*. 
a.rt®> ©vWTi'Cfete ite j; 
w te rt tecessiiriily  to  t te  .lacw: 
t t  aarjeal iB'asic .imtil it 
paittie* itea ' so'uls t& telp tteas' 
r,e*rs .eEiJy wttti Gte
ym  sLr W teiiisg Dejvistes.,| 
teatf-JtSliifs is tefeai 
|ie#a?y, a fete iena t t  Ckd i* tte; 
i'iisraie *.te ri« i» iS to l f«al
'T te  i l ' t e 4» f  P e fv ^ . i in  t t  t t e  
Mevkv'i #«tor «■### f«acite: 
sexaa fee i'U rte i aga ia  iM i Aaa-i 
tteaa. c jty  b>' Meviiaisa Celalte-' 
■daa R.a.i»J—wteirfe uteaai ' ‘eml 
M Btm  Celatedffi* ite  Aaatel-; 
i«a."
II*  feat te w  dw rrib te as *'
srtelar ate 
gfeaieti T iifk id i la y s iif 
H.s W'tsfks feiva te w  uasdatte' 
mafiy ts.R faa|'ef.
Ilrm te a te i w u tt fŵ i ressfl 
famstiag to i pBrtrait evw
a.ii*a w’itte te  dl cksi ate tw  Gte,-
Jeias set Use rsamt^e t t  
jj^aytffv i Wr. f»vir*l u i mode! 
|j»#yr»* »te m
tew we art la tefee
lM-13
wa* a m n te  to fsarii*»w « f te * -  
■aay ed s b ^ a f t te f  s fs la U  I t e  m l  
fs.#j3t l  lysiem.
■••.S.tefii»i C a td ifta l W y w y a iy .  
anl pari t t  Use eja*«!i»*ie wR-s 
re c i te  w it i i  t o «  t t  y ie ldas* la:
b3» p ie fr« f* iiiv *  'be*® rwdiJ'rt*
Is* a fJ ilit a fa ia il.  ite  sttislJii; 
<te*f5i.t» t t  ite  devekfM wi t t  
Pttsite "  said Wiiate Jarttm ik iJ  
fe ttre is ry  t t  I t e  C®mfriaBi»l:
♦#) ew ira l w »w iittw .
,ye«* tu rn in g  hu  dwife- A, j';|
lA r te r r y .  a K r m t h  O i je f t ia tu l .b f  T
ks.M w> t t  m - iG is « to la * , said I t e  d su rrh  lead-
iw f ir ld 's  fre s ie t 'i  m? m e
'He te* ls * j« te  te te ite * t,f;te»r I. t e i  f«d reewe.lte i.sed
*rs«j*r*. r^imteser*. ani»i* fteB fe* »
!l*f»lste.. - . .. TltJ* I« r i t t  I te
* ktett I 'SlevIaR# »*i4,
**ttef# will te  a roafttsfe tl-m. 
pl.iy,
Roman Catholic Leadership 
Comes Under Fire In Poland
W.41SAW 4'AP.wPslate’f Ra»]lte feffw as sa riil m'4»r.̂  te l 
maa C s ti^ r  C lia tfli letdtfsfeip;! to ra il* ite  figbi
fa ll fv e r itte . Fte iha>*,i8:l> 
n is dealli w  U ii* fid#, »! M: 
Oft tte  ttfeef.**
Ar4 to r«nt4ia*te wito feu
•lyea l •  roftvrnrnK-totjisR fere. 
rrv.my »f ft'-'l a m ir f i i fe  t* fetid
d jfeeie rvr.fv *»'ir ift IktrH'U.wr'r 
!« Itooof tte drays t t  Ife* ttd rf S 
- fm.nAtf
Sfltois to tte  faKtM®
t t  tte  ebai'ffe, . .
Sarb a br»d C®ra«wiit *fe. 
lark s f atoll ifce eismffe, iwie to' 
re fw l year*. ».-#• iwtMMpied by. 
toe P^Mife bjt-teps* N©-w«5tef' 
Ir t ir r  t t  .etaafrusv'W *sd 
fiveoes* to Cermaa Romaa 
Cail*fel3tt..
Jaroi,to*.ks «aSd to il to toe lei- 
ier toe t»kh»p* tbowrd "readl- 
fie it ta t«ake ite  teM f f»rtofl* 
ple» «s« wlilrfe <»«f **»
f« r|!y  res!* the tHbJerl of *  tUi- 
tofsae w'iife toe tW rrti Gerra.a» 
r t4 r r» l JtoiMilar," 
lie  wffed tfesi *rfe<'*&l* is&feti. 
r.stily {m ortrssi!* I'*o!ii.fe y©«to,
: " iifitm iiin * Item w'lto I t e  etasvif- 
epi*c*sf»#t# d te *  f t t t  n w  feide H* i 'tte l « f toe tu je rs o m y  t t  lo fto l*  




iNeai to Miito tetettil 
REV. E. MARTIIi,, Itm ite f
B lU B A f. M AE «. IMA 
ts4S t i l l  ft—
y rft n at aHHWiV ^  WUMm IM i





Archbishop Planning Meeting i 
With Pope Paul In Vatican City
La»,t Decemtet mate ifeafi; CAKTRIUI'UHY, E b  g b  i».d'«5i!v  rrm.#to* f«rrn*daU#.”  
KJO.Wft Tutor ar«l fo rfig ftttiT A P i—'Tfe# Artfefetife&p t t  C»iv: "Ito t, •* a r r i t t l  t t  d fflrkm * 
lfert«.*td toto Ifeli a fif ift t  c»p-';nitery. Dr. feU'Cfeae! Bamrev. of toe Vaiican r&i^nfa, ite  oc.» 
iial t t  tfe* Selju.1* fRijsr# lo at-lwfea will v ii i l Pop# Paul in /*«!■<'«.» whfecn fk-man Catfeolics. 
le ttt tte  week-k®,* frltteaUftejRo'ffi# March 23. sayt be WiU^Ar.ghcani ard n t h e r a  have 
lrr'«5f tn f Ifee ®?nd aitoivcriary jis lk lo toe pwsuff ateut *’{>fac*j«flto(ed iogetofT and worifefppod 
t t  Mevlana’ i  death. jtlra l mauera which can burt,toffthcT s i CferuUan Iwaiteri
j Tfeerr ar# fft'teted Ift te *tesil:fett).n*» and foft.iciencr»** a* Aar# greailv irscreared. .So have 
la.W.OlM felerlevu ifefowifeftuliwell *■ tfeettofy. toe off>ortunHir« for dialogue
to# Msddlf Kan. i,r>r!u4ing fev-j It i i  kisown lhal one of the''
FIRST LlfniFRAN 
oit?Rcn
iTbe Clmreh t t  tte  
iAiiteran Hoar> 
RkMer a te  Deyt*
L. N. Ifo te . Paator. 
nm m  IM-MAi.
Tte  Luiterah Hotir 
$ M  a m. CXOV
Ruteay Ik te t t  ate 
Ibtte Data t:lS  a.m.
C ftfltih  Wte*fei-p Senira 
l:(S  am,
Cerma» Worifelp Seniee 
11:00 a.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
K m.4 O «W SMB *n*.« W-.l*
t i l l  pri>rms.« G<4 ‘ » g i 'ta l-  
#r! t'!r»»ins for Iho*# who 
love Him and kerp Hi* c-om. 
msndmen!*; the gift of the 
Holy fepiiii -John 14 IV II.
K
Fellowihlp and communion 
with God commit all children 
of God to live* of hoUnci* — 
1 John l :U .
I OLDKN TKKT: John 1.Y4, Us»«tr.v.
Iraq. Iran and Eavtt Vmt 
foll'Ciwer* are in Turkey,
I The Dervlrfefi with Ihcir right 
hand turned upward! and their 
ileft |« lm  down, ipin at an mch.
■ ciUa the anrleni Meclevl
imuilc. The i«ft«ltM>n of the hamU 
l« l*rlfle ! taking from Cod and 
Itiv liig  lo maa-—wr ibe 
i f  inatertalum and ticlirf In 
ipirltual value*.
Tte Wi'hlrltnK Dcrvnhf! have
'Wgh ■'te*''''''''tttf
itrelched-oul fcrei. and flowing 
rote* which fan out at they turn 
countcr-cliHkwtie Thctr whirl- 
Ing Is palled ••lema,'* which! 
mean! " ik v "  op "heaven" in 
Periian, and symlsdlre! thcj 
planet! revolving aruurid ihei 
lun—atKl ih l! fonnotei "man In' 
search of Cod."
Born In 1207 tn the cultural 
centre of Daikh In Turkestan, 
now part of Afghanistan, Mcv- 
lana travelled e*ten*lvcly in the 
Middle K i l t  wnul ha came to 
Konya to settle and write hU
principal matteri he witoe* to 
ra il# at the Vatican I* the 
Irratmcni of the non - Roman 
CalboUc partnera lo mixed mar> 
risges.
Writing In fell Canterbury dio- 
ce»an no l ea,  the archbuhop 
warned;
■’N tttte r toa Roman Caltoolk 
thsirch nor the Church of Eng 
land has altered its doctrines 
and tellefs, and tha task of
tel w een them about the thing! 
which unite us and to# thing* 
which divki# u»,
" I t  Is In my view urgently 
necessary that the future dia­
logue between Ihe two commu- 
and other churche* rhmild te concerned not only with the­
ology iMit also with practical 
matLera which can butt lecUofi 
and coniclence* So f ask for 
ywir prayeri In the coming 
days, . .
ATTEND THE arURCH 




Sponiorcil by the Kclowni Ministerial Aiiociaiion
March 13 to 20
Watch for further notices
Kelowni Evangelical 
Free Church
Camer Eltta ate Latrreaca
Paitor:
Rev, Peter A. Wtete 
Phone 762-S4W 
•tfNllAT»BtAt*A^IMi
8:45 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m,—Morning Worship 
and Communion 
Sermon: Tne i-ame Man 
end ihe Cate Beautiful" 
7:1S p m.—Evening Service 
Study of the 
Book t t  RevelaUon 
Thiira,, 7:43 p.m.—
Bibla Study and Prayer 
FrI., 7:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowihlp 




The PKNTECOSTAt AKJil.MBLIES of CANADA
WELCOAAES YOU
to the
2nd A N N IIA I. PROVINCIAL
YOUTH CONVENTION








11:00 a.m. — 2i.T0 p.m. — 7:00 p.m.
A W A R M iV F L C ()5 IE  T 0  A L L
^ SPECIAL GOSPEL SERVICES
N IC ir iL Y
I HR nF.RTRAhl ST.
Phone . Dial 762-(K182
I ’a-.tor 
Bcv, Elnnr A. Domclj
Sunday, March 8th 
O.fHi «,m,
"R1.VIVAI, TIME” 










m A R C n ^ o f f r ^ r a T n
In  JtoRfigcL '
FAITH
Faith today Is generally and 
erroncouily conaldcrcd to te 
a blind ncccptanci: of some­
thing one docs not under* 
stand. It is based on varied 
Interpretation! by others, of 
Kolected stntomcnt taken out 
of the bible.
A trim saving faith Is based 
on Intelligent understanding 
and obedlenco to tho only In­
spired word of God, the bible 
In Ha entirety.
Be not deceived but search 
the scriptures and prove oil 
things thot they bo the truth.
THE
CHRISTADELPHIANS








I M  t i i i i f t t te  Am, 
Joiai WwBan6nR.
Cterefe Otfle*: m O M  
i;.S* SwaAay Sebeei
Ttexe’i  a class for every 
age group!
U : l i -  
Meesteg Wwntofo Bcrttee
‘TW  amstiOB W »^" 
Otervance t t  tte  
Dord's Supfwr
f : l t -  
Evetesg Gwapel Setriee
“Wfeoily Ftttawiag tte  Uwd" 
Wetetteay T:3t
MMveek Bible Study ate 
Prayer Serviee
A Prkwtty Welceoaa 
AwaMa Ew rrm ai
FIRST BftPTIST 
CHURCH
UM BEBN itD  A m
Rev. A. C, HasaS. B-A.̂  B.D.
f :45 a.,m.~Qiiacfe Sdtett.: 
K iteergartra  l@ A d ttt 
0 »a.
I ! ;®  a.m,.—Worttap a te  
Tl&e Lord**. Sut-fwr iNaraery 
a te  JuEte Cfe'urcfel 
'T te  t t  ite  CTtel**
la ^ a t te to l Itegr 
*'Gte’s U»cfei,mg:»if Ijbvw”
W te®*ad»y,f:» p.m. — 
Btbte S to^ ate Prayer 
Sw it«-




fB ttli evtry fiia t lik l li i if4 
Sitiidiap tt t  p.fP, 
•Ith e
Art CeniT!
IM 4 M cM n SL
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
l ia i  Etfee.l Aireel
P it tor:
Rev. E. J, UutermOcfe 
pbte* i m m
SUNDAY. MAR. I, IBM
•:<3—Sunday Scfeott
ll;€ 6—.feloni.ifti WCTifelp
1!:® —Tfe# Inrd's Buppet
7:13—BC. Home M iiilons 
GufitKpcsker:
Rev. J, H. Frie*#a
Wteneiday. 7 30 




' flyuMLmMl JkRfôBTnRNalF JBtePeleRlinB BB-WkRIIBPv
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada >
„.:„JUN»AY*»IAJI*..,f#l»l„. .
Worship Servlca 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Come tet Us Worship 
Tfe* Lord 





Rabbath Reivlees (Salorday) 
Sabbath School . 0:30 a.m.
W orship 11.00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Krenzler 
Phono 762-5018
KELOWNA CIIUROI -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND ClIURCil -  
Oertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KEIJIWNA OIURCII 
June flprlngs Road




n i r a i i .
jS M o
1880 BERNARD AV& 
'•Next to Stewart Brotlldrs 
NiirHcrles''
Rev. J. II. Jameb, Pastor
Sunday School . .. 0:58 a.m. 
teMorntpn-WoNhlMbhlteatm## 
Hvcning Service 7:30 p.m.




C tew t liidkliHr aKl Bansat#
Rev Dr IL H Binlaali 
liHia Ama R. Dww
Rev. £ . S. n*aal«f
L A. ft. Be*die. UmJD., 
Qvfasftst ate O te r OirectGr 
BUNDAT. MAR.«. 1101
MORNINQ WORSKUP 
0:30 a m. ate 1109 a a . 
"Cferitea*! Obey Vb*t 
or
CHURCH SCHOOL 
0:3© a-m. ate W:«l ajii» 
rasaily Smtees at botfe 
bours, accqte Steday 
t t  t t e  A C iitb. 
BroateaM 11 ;M ajB. 
1*1. 9rd. ttb  Suteaya 
D l^ -iira y .e f A M It
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
fke i Rd .ttf Gwaetea 
Paalier «. Rev, it. w . Rataaiii
•  a w.«-S«etey .fktett. 
l l " 0i  a m .—Cka»w.ai»*i Stevwo
'I ;13 p.m,— Ste,l  S enate Us fTesa tte  
L&ve t t  Gte?'“
Wed.. 1 19 SiSte Satey ate Prayer Uaethif 
Fri.. t : 9@ Pqcmcer GM* ate C lnrtiaa Servtoo Bvtftea 
YOU ARE WELCXIME AT OUR RER\1C£S
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PINTKOST
f i l l  tb it  'Mteel — Pteo# 
PattM i Rev. C. G. liraA e f
§:&  a,SB,.—Fasiily SmdMjr Rcteal 
i i  M  a.Eft. -  GUEST s p e a k e r  -  f  .:«6 p.«|.
IN D IA N  e v a n g e lis t  L. W. S lM C O i 
Wf4®M*d»y, 7:3® pm —Pfayff ate I te *  Sitey 
Fn... 1:>| p.m. P a tw  Cwas ate Yefwaa YmSM 
I t m  faattly «RI ateey tiila  ta te ly  cteete
W fiL ill YOU FiND GOO. f  fUTB 
AND FELLOWmiir
ia« RT. PAUL iT.
Caft. ate Mra. K.
SUNDAY MEETYNfMl 
0; l f  a.m.-A(ite*.y Stthatt I I t e  a.m.
I t e  |k.m.,-INsaMlay — Rslvatlaw Servttti 
t;.®  p.m.—Weteeajay — P ra ftr Rervtte
Every inteay M^enteg U te  a.m.. Ba#a Btwateast 
"teaga i i  Salvaitei''
THE PRESBYTERIAN O fU B a i IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S mmm
Pasteay ate fksUhrrtate 
MMaleri Rev. R. R. Ytetwpaee. RJL
a .» rfb : TO-Oei Maase: fSLIlM
Cbttr Dtieeiar
Mrs. W. Aterr»ftn Mr. D. Clover
il'ND AY. MARfTf i .  UM
SECO'JtD 'SU'fe'DAY IN UENT 
0 IS a m .-O wrch Scfefttt lAII Drpts.*
II'CO am —Ifevioe S#rxlc« (Nut'iety PiwbJadl 




I.O.O.P. Rati, RIehter at Warfflaw 
Mr. Lyaa Ateersaa, Mfeatater 
Pb*M 7l 3-8 t i  
Sundays: 19:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
.....
Thursdays; 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meetinf 
"Everyone Welrome"
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Richter It. at Puller Ava.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Rev. E. If. Ranrifid 
Telephone 7I 2-4M10
7:30 p .m .- 
EVENINO SERVICE
WED, -  8 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST — we are Evangelical, Brethren, United
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
Black Mountain 






9:45 n,m.~8undi»y School 
For All Ages 
11:00 n.m.-Wor«hlp 
7;0fl p.m.-EvnngolIstlo 
Tuesday, 7i38 p.m. 
BIbU' Sti|dy nnd Prayer 
Thursday, 7i3Q p.m. 
Youth end Family Sorvlc*
tn till! Friendly 
Pentecostal AHicmhlidi of 
Canodu Church
The Chriilbm snd Miisloniry
f #
1370 LAWRENCE AYE. 
Pastori J. M. Sohroeder — 783-4817 
SUNDAY, MAR. 8,1088 
0:48 a.m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Speaker — Rev. N. Ens, Cambodia
7:30 p.m.—Speaker: Rov, E. Kelly, Ckilombl*
ANNUAL MISSIONARY CONVENTION
Rev. E. K flly
Columbia
......\  "'■




Says Bauer After 6-0 Wiq
W m u m A ,  ^  tesm « {  ̂ U  tte '
CUSS IN KSSION AT BIG WHITE
U i iA M . Yvm
iP ttate R# te l*  .Ite»y for «s
' jw x te  victory ® te© slmn* »i 
, yfe« *orW *m*t,evar teefecy efe»»-
’ T te  C a rte a a *. stii^c^tec to 
■icsaiB tiftc nforM title ttey las* 
teid ia 19ii. piayed aa m *\m
■ game. As times ttey lottuaa lAe 
; «©rkt - teasers, f t  time* ttey 
' k»k«d tefydeSyttl.
: Tte stisg m Ite  Ca**«l»a »t-l 
tack was fell w K tly  to tte  tosli 
fu# mtoaies ©I tte  first .penorf.i 
' wte® tte  Caaadiaai f®t Ikree e l ; 
tteir Si* goals. 4
I te y  fcd 4# f t  tte  *»d dt tte;
’ fust period ««1 added oe* goal 
' ia eaek cf tte  otter two periods.! 
i Kea Broderiek el Toroato re-:
■ placed Setk Martia dt IV a il .;
to tte  Caa-atoM foai tor. 
' iMs fame aad was. ©a ©ceasie*.
■’ sterply leated by tte  persirteat 
", Poles. Brodertok ai.M> ted  sc»e 
. isick m e te a to f m  Ste sAutotok 
as tte  breaks west agatosi toe 
Poles o® a few* steSs. 
QOMINAfE GAME 
I f t e  Caoadaa&s to»j®atod toe 
i faia«, fewffel at f  tertilic pace, 
; f  s te k j stw* m i  aelferti*#
PATBSm M V m
, . .  Nats s lil M l eteUat
era were M arttuil JcteioM tt
Bij'Cb Hil*,. Sask.. Fraa Hack t t  
ITaJupef,. dtte«£«maa L o r  « c  
Pavis t t  Bega&a asd Pato CmM» 
't t  tetotew**, Ctot.
 fiaytx to to* toeeeil ctol'INifBd's Cmdmyb fgato to to*
tte to toe ii|k»t t t  toe foal for trsppi»| Ifosto,
Idtjwt tt toio toe top tt  to* .*et! scored w  •  pa sstof t t f  F w*to 
before fte te  W f i e r y  KmyljHork fed toteii* |fo «  t t  Wto« 
mfde *  move..
IbOSY W E B  If f t o i  BCtoRES tto lT  GOAI.
I ktcCM*. ftoled to tte  Brnm  I t e  last gtel efBte to tte
fey coftti Metesttl »* » toto for-jtiiBid p*nad v te * Boarbomftfi*  
ward, ted just steitoed o* to tte r«iries:€d tte pitrk tetoad tbto 
: ice for y *  furtt wpearMie* tajffoteb » *l fud wtepiwd it ott 
itoc taBTBfaw*! wtea te  w»» to Csattaa, wte bfffw d « ^  
Ipeffteed. I^ t  wtea tte   ̂ datos^ tt  12 feet.
Ito fw  scored de*pd* tos peeaJty. i 
; to* s l» f w**t ©a* t t  tte Pobto.' 
a ttf eksu
I &3« e  *4* umtowtw later,. FwuSk- 
'mer fbcked to a pas* f o «  to- 
feacemaB Jote, Barry MacKey 
.lie  t t  WestoB, Out, to «R»ke it 
';2dL Roger Betertoesaa*. t t  Ri- 
Kiere Q tt Barre. Alta., surted 
I tte  att».ek toat .prodMed tbis
fOfL
Kosyl (fosdi roefod to toe *pM 
»« H«rk mate A w ito f  Ite f 
stet, MacKesm agato fssist«f.
: Davis, mate it W  toss tte® me 
; mfoute faoffl tte e®d tt  tte pe- 
: lioii..
T».» tM ls '.fof ffd  'Da'vis
RED GROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH mm H ItP
Aa to **»,F etoer iserto. 
tkujftf req'aares a g ie ft teaS 
t t  s*,ii **d  ts* etty * iy  to
k ff«  tte  r^ve* i*
%a get lesw** f r « i f  tt®- 
Ak*y-e w.e see c «  *■"*?">» class
at m t VUm
m to*. ,i^oper asetoad t t  
k*.r*a*f tte  sjww'- t̂ow"
ijeg. — ktmsrm  
Ke®5 ^»v«*;Siae*.
by
Î AGJE I  W I01R 4A DAJLf fG U tm t. RAf.. M m , I .  tW
Injury Bug Dumps Wings 
From Top To Tie For Third
9 f  w e  CANAWAJI rSBSS
Oeifttt Red Wusgs »«» tte:’ 
Natsmal Itockey te ffo e  ftem u 
rMMtfoip la tt year toit. after ttei 
first l i  f*m #i UU* teasan. ttey, 
tetocd. a* iteogA ttey were •: 
li*b fl*re  Hockey fl«fo '
At f  maitor t t  fart. D rtittI 
•rat til 1**1 plfce ffte r tte  ftrt! 
l i  t fm e t t t  tte riirrrat seHsdtito 
W'tlh a record of three wtos. 
esfht l» ;r *  ifid ft.'ni'f tie*-.
Then tte lt« l Wiiig» rirked wp 
tteir s»»rk* and moved all ttoe'i 
way up tte ladder artt. ffter to 
f.amei, found ihefRtehet tSed 
|?ar first piare w»to C h lfiis  
flNrk Itswkc 
Ifoeevtr, tte Wtngi *t>f*ar l« 
h*i# hrt the ♦ fttt sgatti They 
have ntt ttrked wp a potot to
Ite  itsfidtoii t.|iife f»H, 89 « 'tell
they dtteaied T«r«to Mffto  
U a ft Al
M ttity fo  BARRtmr 
l>tr&«*s downfall to rn -rfi 
wetka I# fwrily due la tte ah*:! 
t»*K« t t  Dwig Barkley, ttetr 
t t f t t  defehttman Barkley haa’ 
ter« fidf aj?:#d atocf J*f ■ 89 »'Mh | 
•  lertotti *y# tojtt-y, H# wail 
ff-fidentatty fell te  a itek to a '■ 
game igatoil CHlfa,fv 
Mottreal fr*fh  tte  Blak# hat 
to gel hit plavffs up nain frti- 
lowtol Thurtday'* Ad rhuUsji by 
tte teafi 
Alttitrrat’i tea# wai onto Ihrlr 
third In l i  famei arvi tteir flrtl 
after a five . fame wlnnlni 
•iffflt. Itewtvfr. II wii i  ctelly
game m ttesr 'tetito far ftrst 
i:4*fe w«j» tte  ®f..rk Hiwka.
Hwkey tasi tev« l»fe« teftfgi 
%4» tm date wa vato t t i
»iw M»ito teaf* Gai’ j 
dee* to fcc# i f  Cter#t»*s
H:»i sMisfe* fo* lecw i* 
teeafoeg I I  *t #w l t t  tte ***««■  
i-liii fonh, » f ausrt Itotftti Wed* 
liteday ri'igfo, w*rk»d ite  awwd 
tiiTif t e t e *  .fefwed id ia a sea*; 
t « —lte  fifs.1 to NHL fei*-'.
t*vry to <to **» He fkites the 
tm m 4 t i  M  teat* to * **-»««: 
wiih loimef C*®,fdir®t Ma'Bfift 
««H»rd CtotttfK*..
ifo k f ll IN fORM 
Tte  te if'* , i.fo#».'3r.if tii# fu f«  
that mm  itefst tte 
f fd  the <'’« e t*d  foaf.-'lry Cap to
a





JiAUFAX <CPi — Cd^peSi-bslKtp freto *  pettett IW  lenord.:] 
m s  fr« a  fe«i$s tte' m rnm ' v-1  fooett » w  ax# m ;
S'ive# tere frtoay aAgfet 'is*f t.*®.: Yu: 'mrnr's ,*«»try tJ’tm  tte  
day* t t  '|»itt‘iw# .W4 .s*«''4ai €;»»teg CS**- '
rii-ni#* tefer* ite  A foetlf f te
d  tte  C « te 5f« ff*»-';l*'*k.as»rt«*'w»* m m  f  ■ftfca-ate
jmmrns* at i  P'te A f f  II® *-!«««««%  m tte- 'fvete-'
ftr*ii*iteaa mm Mwe-
Mett. fsaka wee# itew'd tste'"* I#!® at
CTwR'*» pfsseeger to * *  T te  S«^',;tei**toe® m 11®. 
si»a Itei'l ib.4# •  T%« v ffx  tte  freafote la ref*
usual sfof* at A aterst a* ste:ii«**®tod by tier'tli teawier tt' 
Cillers wet# |Si*te mt® K®va:j ifsatafwi wte.. euilm f agatost 
f la y w f l« *t te a# te t-ifo * *« !« ■ ’* .advice. I*  dektt-
i t e *  4* # « *  P m tm m i to wfoto'#*«* foa*  te 4
d*r am ste tte  mxik g«S dc-" I
1 » te  itessi f  te fte r t t  ** ^  it.-Wfotefi tneM , ^  Wd »
i vif»T¥. ; ««*a- 'I su te it Cke'fim fo te t*  dtfo*?e-
Gecet# Fatdkser t t  Hartowjl A i te t  by Ray Carets* t t  Gs*. 4 me*, r lis te d  afof* to* toeatti* 
Grace Kftd.. wte s « rte  t»<e|teek, Q y*, wa* tte  C iite s a ^ iiiy id  were *«*t t t f  for fo j^  stsek- 
goal* m  Casada’* f -2 vv& real tfoeat m  t te  fern W |» a ________________ ______
Ite  Ueitte State* Tfoifteay, f o i l :
tte  scscee steet agasa today »*to ] C .» id * took f  *«rffis# lead 
« saagie g<»l Plav-fog «»»efejia tte  iW» nuEuI* wte* Rrek 
.Jackie McLeod t t  Wisidpef got McCae® t t  W»fos>eg wa» to tte  
a f&ai, artt otter Ca&adis* *eor-| peaaity be* fs»- fog* 'tiirktog..
BOWLING RESULTS
t»d b#ai*'*ite«t m I I  year*, 
t te y  were iswl at A a te is i te»; 
Mai'«f D, W. Ttegfoy and |e«-’ 
wwited 'Wit* te t» r» rr emsmihm  
teftare fet«sK»dt t te ir  laanaer te 
arrive sa Haltla i l»#  Iwui'* te- 
barn irtedtt#v 
t t e  team* wer# ffe e lid  te te  
by rj'i'tc aid  ttfiri*,|;*..
Tte H  rite.* to to* l?v#4»y *f= 
f* ir Will atterd f  l«asd ef re> 
.*«tt rtMW-tsef* iwliiee
f t e  fers.1'
T A M K f LWSEi 
WfdMttfoiy l*«w  — M art* t  
M i«’*  B g * Stogie
Ray Saila ...... —  ...
Mm *  lU f*  I  t t ito
Mm  Kssgf  ............ ----- m
Te-fil Wig* Stogto
& im s ..............................IS M
’T c ffl Wg.* THeAf
Fto# Cbms*  ------------
BGWlAIISCHiE 
■Staiit CliiaMa
«•«#«•'* B g * .Stofto
W*wiM'Wfi<r » lipn'wtiif'iiiii V )■ .. V , , .1 _
~ Mm  * W |*  Magto
Aftitsn. Aitoet ---------. . . . . . . . .
•E'fflaM’'* "Tllil*
»«jiwd %» ftote tee M ffiiittto'* 
rn̂ vm. to 1*0  wtew fo*i
rf#w ewBpilai a M  wto4oii;
.Atoerta' R-ee t t  Cab
gs,ry hi« a ra k  kwkifif
fo# 5j»* iW 'toc#'* imito teuoftal
ElMtofes
M m '* IBg*. A*et-*g«
Mito foe«*  --------
'» 'S ir f te *
Ray S a il J»i»
[ten V$m ?5|
Garry Fwnaey - S*®
M«* R®«a . -. m. m  
fm m  Mftottaga
Rutta^ Meat  .......... .
ItPfwrtal*
Rutlafid Wetoffif -i*
Gif4mr* i i t f
IJUietiaei* *4
F i r e t e t e ' - t l H
R.ilto Bufkm m
Mea'a B g *  f t |p l t
I I I  A lte ft Ayrdel ...... ............









m m m m  <cp.i -  Rttkd# 
Ottaeaift# a«»«d tw© fte i* ftd  
a w n tt l .«w a toird Friday asi^t 
a* K.amlot̂ w dow»ed Tf-aii J &* 
t o w  : S s f i « k *  L a t e r *  ' S r J  t o  t a k e  
a id  toad to to# bert'tt^ iv* R.c... 
Itoe#*# I'saww forrke-y .rtyaa*
Bg *  tr iite
©toer Kairdftop* .f» ia  
■i«red b f  Dttde 'Saadjte., Jack 
M »«et a«d 'L rir fei»teda.
Re« Cmg a«i Kee Lteisc 
wami toe YftA t̂o.!*- 
T te  » a t  ga«« »  tte  m ie *  






Golden Baars Win 
C(dl*glita Title
a ♦■park.llag twrfwmwsfw fo© fo.*'i 
tbu ltt ag»ift»t. At«i«tr#*l Tburt- 
day Rtghi. w-iU te  to tlw 
f t t i t  i c r a g f j t .  V t l . f ' » a r > »
Bw«#f ard Terry te»efe-«k. ar« 
wt'ih to,l«rtoi..
'Taf«.to <»a.rh Ruach liB iii*  
to foBltou# uiing f w  
Stor*. Ifl addjttofl te hi* Ihret 
f-#ful«r u n i t * ,  Im.lath ha* 
f>‘.rrrrd a fe'»urih with h :i ♦«»
; ftrrot at frn trr  tet'wrwfl wtri.*#tt 
' WatJy Ifoqcr ar«l (hl*nd KM.»tcit>- 
tefh.
Th# ytotof Imlarh I* up from
Ttewday Mtaei 
Mar** i ,  UM
VwaikM’a Itto* Stogto
Cartt W***MI . . . .
MdNfc** t t i i i i  lyNitfi#'
te tttte  twmefown fo te - lt t  A lte rf* €km m  Bean a m id  ■Mel 
ito f f«  •  refotet t t  l .» r *  t t to t t f .  3 a IM  n e m y  m yt t e a t e t ^ l  •  K ig* Titeia
wte tarwed tel t t e i  vra i. Ik® kp to -lC fo vw ily  Voyagemr* t t  S id -iFM y Rte»s
11*341., Will te' iwii to terak ii-j,# ,tte *  ar# ri'ied d a te w a l ♦.**! At-TiBCRV ♦CRt —■ Vttvtf'iH y
K-$. ttmrusH'^e ; fofTF te *
to# fie»vti»f#*» i .« « d  fk»r*n.uM»,,’; ftoal t*»»# t t  Uto t.afl*dia» te-
' ' trrftargto'to bwrkey rtempta©-.




DRIOtES SIGN R O tm ifm  
MIAMI *AF»-Bf«Bk,i Rflbl:'». 
K«, #0 -.*t*r ihlrd tewrmas
Tn'ptote Marlte-'TV.* nf to# O n - j q  teavywright fhamrkei.
TORONTO «CP» — t .  M.'t iia ltirrw #  Oriole*, cam# te con- 
«M#rv’» MfKcprj# t t  Tftftete.'ir'».fl irrn t* for an etUmatwd 
Ofliar'in athlfllc g$$/yi(j ,innniUy Friday, reduf-
laW Friday a 1*1 te »l*f# toejtog Bali!m*t# hnWfoula te Iwo.
larSr* Hfwkry A iw ia tio ii Junter 
A cIrC'uH,
Canadian Ski Team Flashing 
Form At National Alpine Run
R O S S L A N O ,  B.C. (CPI ^
compeflKite In Europ# wlto Can 
ada’a natiortal tk l team, won the 
downhill race Friday In the na­
tional Alpine ik l champinnihlpi 
Th# win virtually aiiured the 
hometown girl of fir»t place in 
Ihe e 0 III h I n e d champlonihip 
after today'* ilalmn evenl, 
M il* (Ireene. 23, la ranked 
atnong the world'i foremost
McNeill Hot 
As Canucks Drub 
Victoria Leafs 8-1
By THE CANADIAN FREjM
A flashy centre and two Marry 
wing* provided the ptinch In an 
otherwise mild nlqht In the 
Western Hockey Lenane F’ rldny 
Centre Hillv McNeill Kot five 
jH)lnt» a* Vsncouve'- Cnmnk* 
defeated Victorln Mnple Ix*afs 
g-I in Vnncmiver, Wings Mike 
Harvey and Oeorgc Swnrhrick
women ilalom aklar*. Tha com-
■■tW#'*fr"lwir«s!"'"foF the
fa ite it times cm the downhill 
and two slalom run*.
Scott Ifendcrion of Banff 
Alt*., rounded out th* national 
team'* sweep of Friday'* races 
t»y Winning the men'* downhill 
by one-lrnlh of a secoml over 
another team tnemter, Peter 
Duncan of Mount Trcmblanl, 
Que.
EDGED CALIFORNIANS
Miss Greene flashed down the
tricky two . mile eoume on 
nearby Granite Mountain in 
2 07.3. 4-10 of a second faster 
thnn Siiranne Coffee of Mam 
moth l.iike. Calif. Joan Hannah, 
also of Mammoth luike, was 
third.
Henderson averaged b e t t e r  
thnn 60 miles an hour over the 
2-»i mile men’s course to win 
2;27.«.
ship fight betw-een Caislu* Clay, 
ai»i Ernla T e m ll .la Tor-oiita' 
may te  mad# wltoln th# »#*t 
two day*,
AfcKenM* said h# baa already 
been approached by l/»r#n Cas- 
lina of tiitedon, Ont., repreatnt- 
Ing Main Itout Inc. and All- 
Canada Sfinrta UcL« tpmpa 
which have been trying te stag# 
the March 29 bout in varteu* 
cltlea In Canada and tha United 
fftfo * .
Th# bout haa already b##n re­
jected by New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Verdun, Qu#. 
Montrtai suburb.
If a bid It wad# by a Torrmte 
group, this city would join Borel, 
Qu#., and Edmonton in leeklng 
th# fight between Terrell, the 
World Dtixlng Asscwialion cham­
pion, and Clay, widely recog 
nlied as the champ alnc# he de­
feated former champion Sonny 
Listen.
RAIN CANCEUI GGLF RGIT«>
PENSACOLA, Fla. tAP i -  
Heavy morning rain and a Ihun- 
derrtem  rh m iy  befor# n«w 
washed cwit th# secvind round t t  
to# I6S.900 Pensacola open goU 
tournament Friday,
M A U sftC nU S C O tO
MARACAIBO, Ven#tuela (API 
~  Defending champion Art Wall 
Jr. broke h it own eoura# record 
frttR t f i  ttifto«od«T W  iW*f! 
day and took a slx-atroke lead 
at th# halfway mark of the Mar. 
■calbo Often golf tournament.
Mea'a IH tli Ttttt#
Mf:| McCtwr*  ..........
T ta a  Hlits Magi* 
Scotia flaiik.e'r'* . . . .  ., . . 
Ttata Mlib Trtfl#
Settii Baeket* ....-----
W#te#a‘a tUgb A m 'tf*
Alma Gfutef ,. .......  ..
Me«‘a tttgb Am ag* 
Don Volk 
. . "M#" CTab
CcCluf* . . . . . . .
Ttaai 
Scotia llankfi'i 















E, ifourta# tfld  G.. Smidi
M#a*a BIgli A ittaga
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My car is costing me less. . .
I went to Kelowna & District Credit Union
(for a LOW COST) CAR LOAN
In
Tlie top five plaoei In the 
men's downhill were won by 
memters of the nnllonni ski 
tenm. Following Henderson and 
Dunt nn were Keith She|)herd of
 ............  Revelsloke. II C . Gerrv Illnaldl
each scored twice to give 8nnl"f Klmtericy, H.C,, and Rod Ho- 
Froncisco a 4-2 victory over|bron of Vancouver, 
visiting Baltimore Clippers of 
th# American teaguc In i  game 
at San Francisco,
The Vancouver victory gave 
the Canucks a four-|>olnt hold 
on third place but left them nine 
point* tehind aacond-placa Vlo* 
terla.
McNeill scored three goals 
and added two assist* as Van-
.CRu.iiX.r«njfl. ît JLJLliTss»4liiii|.slii, 
wins over Victoria. Phil Ma- 
I'-nev, D\inc McCnIlum, Rrlan 
Hextall, Rfuce Cnrmlchnel and 
U 'b McCusker addnt singles.
FrrtI Huvul sctirtvl ViclorUi's 
lone goal.
McNeill's goals, his 2»th, 30lh 
nod 31 St of th# season, b.Misted 
his lotnl ot H7 isdnis In the 
len nut's Individual scoring race,- 
S»n Frnncisco’s viytory *nai>-
The championships end with 
Sundn.v'i giant slalom races.
Kamloops Midgets 
Edge Trail Stars
NOR'ni KAMLOOPS (CPl 
North Kamloops midget Totems 
exp|rKl#d*fop*fiv#“'gonla«in«“the 
final |>erio<l to edge Trail All- 
Stars IM Frklay night -to take 
ti l-n leail In the; lK*st-«tf-tliree 
Interitir midget hockey cham­
pionships,
Hob (ilil hsl the winning at 
tack With four goals, (Iran’ 
Evans scored tlin-e ami llandv 
i llola scon'd two. For Ti all
HONDA PRKIS 










you pay only ilmple Interest
repayment Is worked out lo fit your
income.
you get quick service —  same day 
if  neccssai^.
Kelowna and District Credit Union 
is owned by the people who use it, 
and . . .
and Save
BECAUSE
vices you get 01 B member. You 
hnve the choice of several different 
savings plans naying up to 6% . , .  
loans for other purposes including 
mortgages . . . deposit accounts, 
safety deposit boxes and other ser­
vices , .  . H iiniijuc endowment sav­
ings program.
Carefully planned car fin­
ancing can save you money — 
plenty of it. Check the low 
rates and select a sensible 
schedule that will fit your 
Income. There Is no extra 
charge for loan insurance , . , 
no penalty for naying off ymip 
loan ahead of tline — because 
you pay only SIMPLE INTER- 






18 24 30 36 1 48
30,.10
j o S i
y f;4 8 |
12li','J7
f 5 '2 ^ r
\
23..14I l'L3H l 16,61 j ^ 6
70,62 r.18 ,13 ]T9 .W ll9 .4V  
94.1.1 |T7..10i'66;43|5
!6 < f i f 6:8f t f L W r a
The above payment rates were reduced by a sr* rebate of Interest paid on lean* In IM I ^
Ml',4
♦  FEATURING: "'The M ic £ c t
Dislribulod
sircak, Doug Iliirvi'V niwi 
Knli>|)i K?«rcd fur Rldtlmure, , 
Th# vietory moved Reals w ith ­
in on# point of tte* Angeles, who 
ahara th# basement suite.
B.C. and Alborla by
6 th  Avenuo. Vqncouvor, B.C.
p
' 5•a*
Ilntddc PaiMlM'llinl ndi|cd two 
gnd L 'rey Vanrclla svijiihI ope 
Isexi game in ill te .played to- 
might. ' TVm.
HEi: T ll i r  IIOND.AH ATl 
Dover Sales, 237 l.iwr#ne# ,\vfo, Kelownn 
Trcadtiold & Suns, 1615 Ifandosv St., Kelowna
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION^ I r  B ^ l r  ■  T i
1607 K IX IS  ST,, KELOWNA TEL. 762.4315
I I
¥r
BOKVE IT OR NOT " '© •'R e w n d N iirB e S e tiU S H N  
In Wiiniieg Gold ffijacklng
9MUKAir .fXMBSKEKB® MyUijAt So SMHI Sf
smwmWiM0 
f t  tm
m m f  -d.
a. iWB
• j m m m a
m rn m m sa m
M m m m m fmamcm
m o m m &
tl! ?«C
f im a tAOr inAJ 
&rnmA
m m  m m
m  .Jim m  
A o m m i
HUBERT
B ght S i^ ie rs  Die 
In Truck Cradi
u a i  ayft UQMieN «#
Tribe m MEHf SdSR 
, i i y t  t i  i « S H «  o t  Acsw L-M ?iiofmm ft»tm wmna
v7M
4
W IlfM IPE!S,i!0Pi~A  rewtttlftttl-ffinafflBBdi I® fe e  mia- 
to«t «way| I t  • •  feg i * •  m s p b w * .  tomtt «ire«Md m 
mm mmw4 ffewiidlty t o  4ato-’wa®«srto»e r-mmp ermm rto zto f 
'm m m  MmAm fo fee l e w w i n r m 'im  p m ^  **»4 »’to«  
" t t  fo* WeiJat iwarfo t t  «aSdW «rtti*.
Iias to  fe  tw© a w  ir « 'W & tt - f  T fe  i l i l p » # » t  w tt 
'taenmtbmtl toiwirt. ®ver sa fo * ito fo u  m A
|« ¥  e a * t  Itoato i tofo fo* s^iim o w *.
} Cfett CtoiTf* MalfoP' t t ’
jfo« Gr»«ttw VfoaUpei <foy t t  ■̂ - 
aud m m mmnstm t *  
ij&jfo 'Ifttii ! *  tti« f «
|r*v«rd  t t  fe *  per ocftt t t  fo* 
vtt'i* t t  fo* g M  tmtm- 
j « « i " I t r « *
I Ctett fooclattl to »*>• r*ixyag  haoiiit mMms tosa*
;sj foe to i  toea ixsnsed■ fi©M *  m i l i l s r y  e*eicis«
Jby fo e tw a fo M i f  ©afî Sswto »■ |'i«4|ed tt f  •  Iwirf** «»»  « 
C *»fte*a *R ei Lto«‘ nvei t o i  Wedaett.*y I 
‘Ujfte*. U d,. ksd M * i« *  '.Rsd ri-v«r t o i .  E i^ t seitor* w«r«j 
L»i«* G©W Idfoes Lfo.--(ar by .foikd « d  14 anjixed. I
iaia^a*c« c«iap*By. ------------------------------
Ib e  «,;p£E.es.t, *iaii.ed': D ftH  Q a c c  ta w f||«
sw»y frea, fo rt*  msaRpertKij ■ « « v i a
“  ‘“ S Genet* CenventieM
f l *  cfaes i 0  t o  arc to ifo d  so" GEJiEVA (AFj—1b* safofi®-
a ‘■ l i t to "  to f^p ra s t aed to l ts a to  cos&saift** t t  fo* Rad 
sqp*.ti3-«*, peh«* fcef* fo* ie-.,Ciess s*tt a  G « *v * fo* &a.i* 
*-»id to l pF©vfo* foe« WTfo gevermmm t o  reattad
iQ.1 iswtf* safcii*a.is«;" m foe faswatty 5@ it* ras‘«es* to  tt>  
s**rttn t o  fo* to d t o  ,i*r»r»aie t t  fo*- -G tova aasvaa-
A tof-foB paael trm k  »*ts ito s  »  fo* V.i«« K*m mm. f M  
stttca tmm m t o  Casad* ©rf«toi;fod fo^£«d
^    toM aoi a® »«*d tod t o *  r«««ivad
f t  O f  y i l i n n a r t  * « « f o  t t  f o *  » i ? f e « -  t o .  m s  w « f e a e *  l s « a a  f o *  f e » f o





fo> ip 4 .fo a a  
eiNB U ttT  fofoisi, 
Y om rn t “ " '
I ' ife s iD a
■ ip p  iiftw i w m m m m m m A B m













y M m m i'm m M v m im m
m m N m m m m m m f .
m m c m m m e m
caywTiK-
ItW lM . 'm m m  -m tKm» 
t£Mmk. m , m .-m !
toY Swajib I  *.y» 
a f
to y  t o  foaT 
K f u r c t t t f
im neoT
CONTRAa BRIDGE
1^ R, I f f  
rr« ft »«» to i-B i i*e ir fo 
iafovWhMt
Soijfo de*3tr. 
l ie a to  » :»
f f o l i
lR I» f#«1fojfei
# Q i i i i441#
tifo B fll« iii
Si  i t  •  f t t «%•?
♦  A t
♦  K f i l
♦  t f l  ' it if l
t A t i e i i t
♦  A i t  
.foAR 
tfefoijfer 
:fe*Mfo llfo t  K«ffo
! ♦  f to *  lie ?  f fo *  :
t j i  f e w  « ♦
t t  d l*
if  iBtt* *  «»aia tefe* fo# *ir, 
a! «  *%«« w»ni!**y fo il »l «'3i ]
tea ix  I f  ».'0a tea,-13
fU yer a to  r& J *  m s*ftto t-' 
* f (: (  4a meil fo fo* kms 
ri® .
tiw,* ii*a i *be*« 
»•£* ito  di«.w»d lead 
mifo u *  .koxqr *&d fiiayad « 
s,y*de la foe ja r l ,  isnms fo tte  
«t«. E*vt le iim to  *  aiAiiMfod. 
tm im  wifo foe »i«. Atoi- p4sy- 
mg nft&fofcf smMi J  m m m - 
4 ^  *  4*r#,M fo ,fo# %*««», J 
d l* Ciiie,*** fo foe ^
W# t l * *  to i •  :*,?»« «'
,rliA> fo *0  m*m  tm .
So'tifoi sr«tttoi t t  |il«3f * * r ' 
I to  to  to t , la  t *  **i« i 
-toy ♦ tv**. iis«w# fo'
j ,Ky|,».,e iiw  foate M *fe ,
L ,i-'ri'E S iry  .atoOfW f#»! te
Af-st *« a tt lk*.»e 3 *  i i l l f  « i’ 
fie  a *  ««!*««;*;
m'Uifvi* 4m 5l«e 1
Rid tow* tod *;
S la 1 ifiiWite m iits. f#vw tod; 
to  feM-§»i| t o  ei to *m '
*1 Wait ! * • ,  M iitod t t  saw. i l  
!to  layved fo t *  w *
<'es,etftl. 3-! woyiii hat* itelfod  
t o  tetifo to ',*,
!5,ui it to  risfs.1# kwt, fee
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
n r*  .dtST
CAJNIft OUT TO m 'T A
c c H jfe .c o  «>grwA
C O V «lit«— IT *  .
A m r tm a  c o u > c »
!i«Mi t o  ttiSiS* *}# 1 te ki»«*uii eteii to  * to  i® wi® ito i
foil, t o r  m.'d3 » «  tofo ®!a.K«»d reiura m i  fito tt#  t o i  
to*d*>, .lA'iHt t o t *  *'£4®*,**'® t t  to i f t f .  He »«*yJd fouk: 
foe cddi toic<®se f  fo ifci'i# inaiSe fo* tyiiili'it'l.
Ateae m it tm  %«tt tm  • !  Tla» »efoc«i cl ii»y fivet <s*- 
*cwk| It'te ie  fo tefctlrf to*© 1» 55iike t o
t o  fo « ry  t t  twy>!*>m.*sd t t  « #  H fc«».
ifM ifiitt. si .help i® mmy Isae* two e i’ra-*: '--̂ ey i-lnit
»feA* ©iA*eir
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t.eto.te,l tsT»rtf>kr» f lr t t i#  
I»r**i5y m  *#tt t o
wtafli, i t  s» t o  r#Mr t t  t o  
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t, Cat cry 
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FOR TOMORROW | ■sm.t,
Wfth t o  advent t t  tfe# F\iUjh«.ir>. 
S4c»;«n. there'* th* u,5.u*l aani* 
tp.| agemit crter-«f»»!»f*tt*Usm 
aud J.*ck i.;<f *«lf<«jUol !« * » .  
ally. Thi.i lunar lofluirrvce. hem- 
ever, ii h.i*hl,y laipirmg to aU 
thow with attstlk kanti>*».
FOR TDK BIRTHDAT
l i  tomorrow It your birthday, 
your toroicope mdicates that 
between now and mid-April jou 
will have ronie fvrellcnt optx.»r- 
mnltle* to i»rofit m both mar 
job and financial affair*. Keep 
alert, therefore, and make the 
m oit of them »inte, despite a 
few ftxxl b f ta it  in midi-Jul.v. 
late Septentor and or early 
October, you will not have an­
other really good cycle along 
theie line* until January 1. 1967 
-when all interest* should ad­
vance for at least three monthi.
Durihf th* ii# «  y**r, p*r» 
sonal affairs will be governed 
bv beneficent aspccli, and you 
should enloy extremely happy 
ddm*»«c % !  atotit fe l iU 4 -  
ship*. If alngle, look for some 
extremely romontlc situations, 
foo-m oit likely In early April, 
lale August, late O to to r and/or 
late Deccmtor. Best p«'rl.)d* 
for travel: Tlm weeks Iwtween 
June I and Septemtor 15, late 
October, lata December and 
early January.
A child born on this day will 
to  endowed with a fine Intel 
Icct and a great love of human 
ity. but will to  extremely sen 
sitive and emotional.
TIIK DAY AITFR TOMORROW
The Full M(W)ti’ .s mfluen<es 
of Sunday continue t«» an ex­
tent nnd bring with then) n 
tendeney toward nggresNlveness 





DAH,Y CKYPTOQIIOTK — II«i«’b how to work Iti
A R Y D L R A A X R
I* ll'.. O -E.O * Fs.; K* D >. D * 0  
One U tter »ln)ply sltmds for another. In this innipio A is u*e<l 
for the three IVs, X fordhe two O's, etc. Single Utters, apoa- 
tn’phiei, tha length nnd forni.Alion of the word* ara all hlnta, 
Kaeh d.»v the okIo letters nre different.
A Y K .M Q .d J 
V 1 fl W (J 1. K W 1* W I  II
C 1 « J K L W J M M K It J
t'rjplogriuii ()un(atlnn 
K T 1 L M P W a J I  V « 
J I t K L  Y R Y K L ,  
I. W M P . — 0  J L a P
dvrtftf Mooday’s early 
lo  * .tw  clear t t  m>m 
wto have l«ee« a kwic# t t  irri- 
t#!!*.® ifl !,to l-ate day
*He<u are m:fie g#fttn-4i  aod 
favor all perKwal inteit)'.,}. but 
e»t*< laUy ronmnc#.
FOR THE RIRTITDAT
If Slo-nday t i  yw r birthday, 
your feoroicope indicate* that, 
as of la it week, you entered 
an excellent levcn-week cycle 
where K>b. tMsmen and finan­
cial tnatters are cmtcerned. 
.Make the ruo*! of this jertod 
since things may slow down 
later and except for a few brief 
gainful flu rrie i in mid-duty, late 
September and early October, 
you are not due for another 
real pick-up along these lines 
until next Janiiary 1, when the 
start w ill again be generously 
aijiected—for three months, at 
least. Despite the good periods, 
do be cautious in monetary af 
fairs during May and June, 
however; also between mid 
O tto fe f STKf tttM-Dttemtsic, or 
you could offset previous *d 
vonccs. Let conservatism be 
your byword then and, alx»vc 
oil things, do not speculate dur­
ing those months.
The perhKl totwecn June 
and mid-8et)temt)cr (also late 
Oclotor anti lot© Decemtori 
will be fine for travel and so­
cial activities. Pro|)itiou» cycles 
for sentimental Interests: Early 
April, Inte August, late Octo­
ber and Into Deccmtor. Deter 
mine that ,vour head will rule 
your heart in relations with the 
oi)tiK),slte sex (hiring July and 
 ̂HepfemlK'f, however.
A child iKirn on this ilny will 
j hnve a lovnble porsomillly nnd 
will to  endowed with unusual 
' tntuilion, a real "sixth Hcn.se."
ru r r r iM  
im  i t M t f  















THATR JllfT WM»N I gtAUKR IT W  
OOdMTA »*VWa,«»MfNOO<>H TO X 
q uit VVtAltoM HYRS* AAlfttttJB
I* ft «0Mfft00iY1i 
BiRTMCMVYF






S if?TOwTBft AflY PUACPUNHOUSI NOftB
lealenlay'a t ly , .. .jm tifi F.N < iiyhlA-‘'r.S W lT llu l'T  CA
.li
PACITY ARK TIUB 
M UM  MORUBY
HKAJLLY DANaKROUa rKO P lX -
VVB THOlkSHT H)U GAID you BCUCVCD IN 
DeAtOCKACyPZ-'i^OKAM 
OKAy, 
W RlLVOTC  
ON IT
wTO'ff*¥*sow(J:Pifti5?7 





VOU, I  HAVE A DATE 
WITH WINQtyiDNIGH 
*sgwr
Ok̂ AV/ PHONB 
HIM AND DBCAK 1̂ 1 LIKE VOU D ID  r -  
NlGHr.' /
Pioop f
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
JAMES H A SnA Il wanta a ll of you to know nbout on oM shepherd in  Australia who fe ll HI nnd was taken to n rest 
homo In tho nearest town named Uio Mcrtry Hospital, Along 
nbout sunset, tho shep­
herd asked for a cup o f 
tea, Tha nurse told him 
the only tea available waa 
made from the cltlcd fu r 
of Ihc koal.i hear, p icv.i- 
Icnt in that area, He tried 
It, but when hn had fin - 
(iJied, noticed sorijc fur jd  
tii(B boitohi of the Clip,
Ho pointed this out to 
tho nurse, whb told him,
konlit t ''c rc y U n o t 
stralnc,
• «
Two yuungsteni lit lia r- 
lam wera examining the fnmmis pietnro of Waxhington crossing 
the Delaware, with his boatload of bedraggled soldiers Bhlverlng 
from tho cold, ■ Ono' of tho youngHtors flim lly figured out what 
tho picture was! "He’s probably taking that greuP '<> RR •>!<*• 
poverty office on the other sltlo^of the river,”
TVom N.Y,U,i
Wliuluw of his ILirk Avenuo dub when a partlruLirlv lovely girl 
nnivlcd liv, "ivuu llr\iu«," ho caliiul impcroHid.v, "bung m* my 
■■l*elh.''l'de*ire'to whiitle.” - '" ■ " .
•  m  to  BaaaiU GMt DMDMlid to  lU c  I4MUM in d M ^
w m M  n  w aoM im A b u l y 1AT-.1IA1. lb toll
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
FOIIQIHMCI5 R F B V irrr  m u i m e  k f i a w m a  ?A2-4 tiSrH O N S EELOW KA I t t - U IS
BtlStNISS SERVia DREaORY
mom  *  S E R V IL E  ^  W H E R i T O  F IN D  T H IM  IH  KELO W N A O I$ T R IC r
IttllLD lKQ  KIPPLIES 11I0VD®G AND STTORAGB RESTHOkfES
LUMBER
Ctebves’te  .AsyW'tere tn 
R E U iW N A  o r V E fiN Q Ii 
A R E A
PteiM erder* ooBcet 
Btts,uae®»-m24i@i
MJ-2«2 «# 54S-T7SI'
LA V IN G T O M  P L A N IB  
M IL L  LTO -
0 .  CHAPMAN & CO-
AMJEP y a h  l in e s  a g e n ts  
Lte fow * Haabng.
CsawsifsfCMa -  Bow teeti 
Sfornfti 
PHONE te -2ia i
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
A,§ctes tar 
iterth Aoftmean Von liaen l id  
LficaJ.. tm §  OMfo®e«
^■ 0  GrnM*m* Salisl*ctk«*“
■ ICSi WATEP ST. 1«S-a6»
DOWN'S
RESTHOME
I^ * *a a t Vaiky, 
VE&NaN. 8  C-
;̂:«ecial corn fê r cQaV'aleare&t 
a te  elder ly pestpM.
m £pausvT s s iM sa
PAINT S P fiC IA L W
TllAEGfM JD PAUv’f  
SUPPLY LTD 
p f te
'# Cxtoit ate 
after**
•  t t e  '««;Sf*rl*
* Steaa«»tta», teas 
Scf«effi»|'
SPEEDY 
OEIJY'EKY SEKYICE L1D- 
A ilis  Von Lae AgeS'fo
i« a i  m  U m  Da»fo*c« il* v « «
§■**«. '8» w p | *«rv'«*a
tm > m
PRlNCe CSAflLES liR XIE  
Oart for tte
j Cfi*v*k*e««l t te  ladeill 
j  m* BERNARD AVfe
1 Te.lff'teiit I fH iM
i BUHJMM; CXOT&ACTOR i riNSsaiNG CABPENTKaS
IA  Apts. f«r Rent
TWO BEPROOM BASEMEJff 
ssase lA e»pri w e*. Cc®-
OME BEDROOM L W  FOR 
r«®t WiEtier r»le*. fewE* t i2- 
5 ^ .
Property lor $d« Properly lor Sale
17. Rooms lor Rent
SLEEFBiG ROOMS IN' privtfo 
to»e. i«*w r*El by to  Eioetii.
. CJUM'i or#*- Telieph*»oi T62-in5 
UM I Bowes.. d
I'U'RNl&HEa UGHT HOGSE- 
keejSAg room im  xeE.l, I  o* _2 
pefsoBs. eo cEMrea. Apply ifS i 
E.toi Si.. 154
BUILDING LOTS
E»rf« .over sq ft " kve i k is  wifo food eod.
rjbraestic » *te r, sjrmalM® w*.le-r, power. WkpfeoM. pl*y- 
jTourai *.xe*. *.s*dl aatwjai gas coaixg tfcds si>ia«g., I  
Hak fro ia  t o  CWy Lm uu.
MULTIPLE LiSTBvG FRiCE *2,.166 Eaca — EE* a
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BEiLNARD AYE, R e d ltO fS
EY«ai£g'S Ffeoee:'
C. S E n e ff ..........  t-HM i-  Klassea
P. Moubfay____ -  2*7123 F- Msaa*
Faaae Itt-S B I
2-2*11
•  Ycisir **4  SWF deAk*
♦ »a£i|:*pe»
♦  Art f ir tu r*
•  Free eapeft
»4vre«
Drop la and s*he j-ssjr 
Farat Ft«to.-ma 
IIIS  Faasiaity m  ftome IfiLSiS#
REBS CONSTRUCTiON 
CO LTD
T t i  m ^s m  -  pm. 
KHA HOMES 




Weraer H aaiaw  
VAUJBY RD.. R R. No. I.  
Rea., fSS-TtS© Bui. ISLilto
: SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
i Eutoa f»ciiiii«'S i l  desiied.
I ftkptofee 762-0917. IM ^
I SEMJ'PRIVATE ROOM FOR, 
! e ito iy  laidiy. For fu r to r  details' 
j iekptoae 768-5^3________
118. Room and Bovd
I ROOM " AKD "BOARD ' AVAIE 
A t# y  113 i.»wr«pf* Awe... 
I TWMaH . .̂...    H
rciqm ' a n d  ' iftA R O  ' AT t i l  
ReyM A w *ar- TekflraB* t«5* MM.. ti
US? ir m i os. am o  g e t  a o io n . • ^ l d  *
aver ffivE MitiJ034. fosli*** . . .  awl "MORE 
FRQFERTtES • to a  aay « to r  real *«t»le furia 
an t o  easir* OAaaaga* Valley toougfe M L-S.. 
dumg IMS.
MOTEL AND SERVICE STATION 6 IN  ITS; 1 n to  from 
Eekwaa «« Higbaay 97.. VmU asi seM-«o«latod, m  t  
acres of Laad. I'feere £s poirBUal lv>r li'4iler camp w  30 
Bfore teftiW esr stevw.«.«g are* Tbicre is. a B A Oii k'a}.e. 
Tteiere u  RviaS qwArters aad a small calc, ifowe. MLB 
Fli. SrMili.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
BOARD AND ROOM AT i* »  
AfBbroa »md, te k ffe * *  M2-
$1,500 DOWN WILL HANDLE 1
B*.ia»c« at SS5.-ii' pee E ¥»tb iite  r«st. Neat 2 to d rw a  
fa.siily te'sw. E».rfe li-viag rtc,«B.. ,Ms«def« .kil'ctoa 
leparaie eysyag a.rea Fi*il ba»e-
i:'4€S,t,. *«ul3«ry|tiC 'CG f.afesct’, plesSy .ef -Uilay a,rea us4 
swage. A itacttfd  garage asa rk«ie fo -ixbtxi s rd  boa 
«rvfo«- A ii tfe ii .c* a l*adi.£*ped eejrser fct..
I 'V i l .  PRICE l i i , * #  -  M iS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RE.U.TORS
m  BERJCAID AVE. PRIME l« :d H i
A. Warie* E- U M  t m W .  U GmA  m tM f
B, Piersia  MI®1
B.. KBeiier  V M tl
Em a Ea&*   F.5il^
G. Ywmdl  .......... 2 - « l
J. Few'ca  ..........   2-Tlt2
M... O. Ike*   5rkiM
R. F « M *a ..............24IS3I
V. S a to   .........02113
Mrs.. F. Barry . . . .  2-iSM
C Tucker
U©;UJ»BCê  . . .  - 0.3oM
Cuilcsai Hoiaes
M C rto a u  2-tSll
B. Luca*  .......   2-4911
R.. J!. Ba'4.ey ........
}. M. V**4cr'*ced 2-6211
».2'(*i9i 2'0 Scraard Ace —C v i» r  Bkjck E,uu»«l t>62dfi.»
CLASSIFIED RATES i E  Coming Event*
I iMiMtmeiWMiwW «i>a wauM* 
.tor 'to  i*m  '»w« Sm .t«*H'£»e a» 
.I...II ♦». to  at .fwohitow 
rtMie *«-*•«
«a*nr *»  (*m  a*w»
.to  <• t o  .mm tm im wwa m
tjMRBi’ltlMir-
'■ Ito i tolWWB* .to*, f !•»W MrHMIteai,
t o *  I* m  atok
m t*
i« liKMarwm.. toa* 
i* Ito M  »*• *•* mm*, «.».
H to  i««* m"mtm t  «w« a* *tm- 
tWMl <to»* al r* to  ito
uacM. ciA iw riw
t o to *  t  m ».•*. t o  mmtmm m>
t o  (tortto l.l.» to  Ito to  to* 
ftoa toween** i>ito.>iili« itJ*
tw mmmemu** toeww tl.te
pal# WiiMdl iMlk- 
to#  toW toWtlMtMM IM MM 
t o  * n*>Nu* Wa *4) to  M I'toto- 
• to  Iw' «M* ito  to) to ’wmai to
Witotoi <e«rt* to aar
• to  M to.
to iiarit to Waal 4# tot S«tnilM'4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Caifto la WMattoi
to  to  *'*»••
OttoOa Katoraa art* XH to  «1MW.
Catoito a*'to *•'•
MUL w«m  
■toaaa* twr
U nMtoM ........  lU it
e mtoM ... .... • *»
I  mmmtm *!•
•  .C. rnmrn** totot-M C'Mr b*o 
II mmmUtt III at
e •watM . . IM
I  m m im  im
Caaala 0*l*i4e WC.
II • mMM tl?.H
t awMM ... IM
i  atmlM I.M
I ’ * I  raiaifa Cctorwa
II wmkM HIM
I  ni«aiat . HM
1 ineiniM IM
All n>»>l MriWa Ui to  tar* 
TMC KKinw.XA tillLV COtiMUl 
Bat M. Kttoaat. H C.
A 0 l3 tT  E D TX A TIO N
New Evening Courses
**'s.riaas l'*e
MAftCM ? -  
C kw tal CGu«»*
 ......... . . . . i
Ou'ito».Ki aad L«w®t 
Biower McAar —
it-paii'i  .....  S
MARCH »«- 
P#fi,y Pie* rt»«'.13f4
Ta* Form s    I
feUmatkM 1
•"Too Old Tb Be- 
— A film 
iJisrovHOfl, I  p.m. I 
AM 'C<mrii,ei iia rt at 
p m. *ib4 aie Lel'iJ »« foe Weit 
Bufldili.g of the Krteasw Set- 
I « ^ * r y  Sf'httt Mfiirt* oirto-- 
1 wis® iwlifolpd. For ly rih rr  
s lR(©rm.Atfo« (>lr4»e
I 7624191.,
13. Lost end Fovnd
ROOM AND BOARD FOR VO- 
vatiCJBal *i‘'bi£*al boy* Teleitoi'e 
IlgdSTt-  ^
REASONABLE"' ’ RCXJM' "AND 





LOST; A BiACm U D IIS : 
purse .crc»t*miEg a su® -tt'̂  
laa&ey a a d  giaise*. Llaier' 
.peai* retara fo *61 Ra*e Ave-' 





15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM ItO im E. raisge, 
w d le lng rra lw  if rfqw fol. Cfo 
Lamrewe Ave, ImiBtdiste €•»£ 
r'ytoflfy. lnquiie at W ll FuMei 
A\e, ti
ONE" BEDROOM OUpyPt. 
riaat to Capri, w'llis
i-iRge 'and lefriferafor, Vfo» at 
1,21» Bittakwde Ave..., t*.lrt»bw 
:6J.SS«,. If
20. WwtedToRent
iB H U K .'.-nA i. o s  s v i iS i i s
i«ju-wfoi fetf 'f'ti'wrib: 
welfare -« *W f. ftf«#-er*yy 
!&*.« area.. R .e * « w li*  fe*i'; 
Witie Be* »40l. Refowma Daw;
€ « m r ^ _ _ _ ___ __
i i iC A r i* R O F iN a O N ^ ^ ' » & ' 
quire* 3 «  * twxar<(»:«® fo»«wi fey 
A.pril L  Near S<e«i&d*.'ry' Nrfcewf 
p td m M .  Tele|.*«®«
6LENM0RE NHA W M E  SITES
'ywiif L-I '-fR"a, wiswr t:fa-rr i> « *i'"ke'4:fC« N'.#'*f fo* 
§mi eM  »4i*cei«i fo *  to r i  ¥%,;.>}' scevired,
erwer « « •« *  M*-; L I'lii. Fricess (:mi« Sl..wji® ta ffeSiii.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLiSilED m e  
K.t'!K>wii»*s Didert Real Estaie a.ua Isis'urafcee F 'ir«  
m  EERNARD AVX DIAL. 162-2127
EVENINGS 
La.u»-e Bcrik* feiS33, Da.xial f irv e s  EJMi 
Ge«.. 64951
21. Property for 21. Propmty for Sde
lamNTMlEO SDITE IN DOWN'
fow’s aiea reqforMi t»uei»efc»
'W-e«ra». Ifo i f l » .  Refowfa D*My 
Cvrurier. 1*4
1328 Bf id w ood hm, 154* froo ti!^
W s  foiely itaee liei|.ree.'f:)r fecww wilb la.'tge Saiwg, 
firefljice., tort'uawi ftea* S&wwgteius., isige iitc fo* %«.% 
daaiag aie*.. «wtt.y «i.»al rfoaege irnvwit t t *  fewrlw*,. ttaee 
geete P«'»»faieikie r*ri»btiL # i  *«dl
IrtM’vd » . four trua ttee», tott» **.»3 t«t,. »;}tteiut.
FuM i« 'i«  It '<*ly tiI.SW wMA t*« i«  Aawa..
Faytft**!.* ar» ! * » »  i «  if*foAe f  I T- Fee aa.iMS.tt
to View PHONE N.» S'iea^e . , ,
THREE BEDROOM NEtV CON' 
dilJt® bqjne wifo bi^riRest.-
»iM> fw r  room iMtgfet iS'utte*! **4RI.E IfoOHW M





S M A IX 2 BEDRCKJM IIOUSE,!^, _  F * l *
to»r take, «*'» rfoe, * ' te i« l2 l *  P f O p O n y  tO T  3>il®
SPRING FAMItON SlIOW-Kel.
owtii $e%xmi*rf Sc'Stiiftl 
turn—Mairb .3.- IS p m, %*.«• 
yued by Home Er"<*jomit*. .it.©, 
d ro li d:«nn.f Edaeatu.* Werk 
There: ’ ’F'aihaei 'IA'*. Admir
i Ift E lr r i l l f  he'*s.iftg. Qultl A*, 
iw !  ti'K't. Te!ei»tofte Ti3»TMH ef r a i l , ^
M l Glenwtwd A%e H* WE TRADE HOMES
1. Births
IJVRGE MODERN HOME.
I te d iw o * . large living fw «  k id  ! 
Sdtftteg loom. fwU tMMfmiti!." 
‘ fully automalic. For fatUculafi 
i leleptene 7«-?<C3 IC .'
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
birth of your child! To tcU the 
good news to frlemli nnd 
neighbofi . . .  A Dally Courier 
Birth Kotice The rale of IWa 
iKiUce 1* only 11.50 and our 
Claiiificd Sinlf arc «i near as 
tlw Jual IBM 7
ask for an ad-writer.
non only MO. R e fte » A «» « v» if^ '|,£o B o oM  UPPKR DU- 
‘■'''''T'*' »*7;p.t.t* for tent, h f i t  lUfphed,
PIXASE KEEP'"'THE""DATE^Ulectnc ilovr. MS per 
kVed'ftfvday aPetw®. M efth ''rfow  W-. Tt!ff;tos« .414141,
ifi. for Anglkan W A... S t Pat: _   ***
n rk 'i Day tea, Ptvgiam t t
KHigi aod dancsni. T *o  be..trf.«m»., IlCtt per
_ J M .  i : i ,  1». IM. 187. IMbnonifl. ava.JaWe Aprtl 1. Tele-, 
ST, PAtC'S ItNrrKO CHlTtCH I Phofte Okanagan Really Ud
rummage »a!e, Fir»t United17*2‘SMI, _ _
Chur.h. March 26th. 1 p.m. For:.|T,VO iiEDR6 (.)M HOt^E 
ptck-yp, Icleptene 762-0946 or| j^jjrch 15. across from
7624451.______180. IM. 196. 197;t.«,ach m Okanagan. Million.
i MS.OO per mwith. Tekphooe 7M- 
after 6:00 p tri. tf
Twd” ~TlEDROOM DUPLEX 
mite, close to Shopn Capri. Gar­
age space and storage. Tele- 




o r  ANY TYPE
flower Planlert. fireplacet, 
and Block Rclatntng Walla 
Fret Estlmatea
SWEEPING VIEW
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM'' 
duplex, IM  month. Apply 1.T5 
Flintoll A VC., lelephiinc 762-
m i   ......     -.......JM I
2. Deaths
b a r b e r  -  Alfred John, of 1716 
Pandosy St., passed away In Ihe 
Kelownn General Hospital on 
March 4th. BKW at the age of 77
rear*. Funeral aervlcci will be
lapcl,
1134 Bernard Avc.. on Monday.
held from The Garden Ch e
T. Th. S, lf|xvv-o BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, downtown Penchland. Oc-; 
cupnncy March 10. Telcpfome 
7M-5677.__   IIW
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
near drive-ln Ihcnlre. Close toji 
*( Ikk»U, 175 per morilh. Tele- 
78, If
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonable rales. Special rate* 
for school and churches. Tele­
phone 762-2529, U
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estlmatea, Doris 
Guest, Phone 762-2187, tf
March 7th, al 2:00 p.m., the Rev. 
R. S, l-eltch officiating, Inter­
ment will follow In the Kelowna 
cemelery, Mr, llarlHT Is sur­
vived by hU loving wife, Daisy; 
one sister Myrtle nnd several 
nephew* and niece* residing In 
WInnllHtg. Clarke and Dixon 
have iH'cn entrusted with the 
arrnngeinenls, 180
Cemeteries
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and restylmg ladies’ 
fashion*. Telephono 162«(I501, 
2150 Burnette Street, 194
phone 763-55
WILL DO DRESSMAKING and 
alterotlnn*. Reaxonnble and




Cemetery of Rcfiiity 
Burial Plot* 104
1603 Pandoiy St. ^*2-4730 
T, Tb. S . U
ON AND AITER THIS DATE 
I will no loiiKcr Ih' re,qHm»ll)le 
for any debtH incu iTed  In my 
name by nn.vono other than my­
self.
Signed: Ronald Edwards 
Addrczx: Box 127, lliitland
COMFORTABLE FOUR BED- 
room house, one storey. Oil fur-i] 
nace. Close to scohol. Telephone 
762-3191. 180
'hVO BED R O bkfD U R EXro^ 
rent, with cnrjHyrt, Avnllnlde 
March I9th. Tclcphono 762-60M,i
185
M0DERN~COTrA0FlN CEN-1 
trnl Rutland. 140 per month.! 
Teleithone 704-4786, tf
FOR
rent. One block front Bernard: 
Avenue, Telephone 702-7002, 181
16. Apts, for Rent
3. Marriages
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS -  
Th-S-t-182 One and two lK*dro(im suite* 
Mrtuo i" * r - i  irw m i.u /  WITII ‘’‘I'*'!’!'’;'* withMIDULE-AtiED WIDOW WITII| refrigerator*, elevator,
new home wUhcx to mfelj laundry and covered parking,
gentleman, up to 70 year*, for 
comiianionship. Box 9443, Dally 
Courier, 184
DUPLE.X'^Tll50“ lVErmiA 
to lx« removed or demolished, 
Anyone tnfere*ted eall 768»57;Wr
Pool and landy beich. Rent* 
from $126 cover everything but 
your phone. Apply to E. Ward 
at apartment, phone 764-4246 or 
call Rotert H. Wilsnn Realty j 
... Ltd., 543 Bernard Avc., Kel? 
tf ttwna, B,C, Tclcphono 762-3146, I 
T, 'm,. 8 ,, 2l)2|
DELUXE 1 BEDIIOOM APART
ARNOLD-DAVIS; Mr, and M ri.
Arthur M. Arnold of Winfield an­
nounce the marriage of ‘httr,-------,.
Younger daughter fouiume Mae ALC01ll)LH,S A lsuN inuiun 
ft, su'ulveii Jume'i Davtt, son of Write P t) Box 587, Kelowna, .......  ^
gate of G.Namn The wedding 2I1U  ̂      '■! w ‘ w <?ar5r7.ittliMieut"m^^^^
will take i)iace m ENRDI.L YOUR CIIILU IN MY vision Included, SKHl i.er
March 2-h   ̂    *J!r itcensi'd dav nursery, Teletdtone k’o children. Apply Mrs,
^ • , Mrs, R, Radomskc 762-3407, i ntinlop, 1281 Lawrence Avc,, or
6. Card of Thanks----- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <to«« mmw , «
CUSTOAI BUILT HOME wtih 
brath •c w -t. Oatit»«foi»f 
v ir*' t4 ih r  rtty and lakr. Dr* 
sigtM  by U>ca». IscautlfuUy 
(tfttited; 15*26 living r» fn  
With ittiftc flrrp la f’e; 4 bed- 
2 feaihrtttm*; Rcc, 
with fifrplscc; many 
tKiSl-w* »strs* ard fcaturri. 
Fvcrlk'nt NHA Mortfiage. 
PHr«c* Ernie Zcrwn 2-5232, 
MLS..
ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME, 
l.foO »q. ft . Roman ttle fire­
place; separtite dining room; 
hardwcard floor*; modern kit­
chen with nook; 3 large bed­
room*; 4 pc. bath; land- 
•capcd; fenced lot; carport 
•nd tnilU-ln fruit r«K*m. South 
side. See II and make u« an 
offer. Phone Harvey t’oin- 
rcnkc 2-0742. ML25.
$3,000 DOWN on this 4 bed- 
room family Iwmc; nice 
bright kitchen: dining area;
3 pc. bath: ga* furnace; ex­
cellent location, close to 
gdiott* fkJMtb 0 * 1# 4 ^ ^  
centre and lake. Garage nnd 
workshop. Good terms. Full 
price $12,800. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. MI.-S,
LO W  MONTHLY PAY- 
MENTS -  Would monthly 
payments of $47,00 Interest 
you? This I* f)Os*lble with ap­
proximately $.1,000 down on 
this Cadder Avc. home; 3 
bedrcxims; large living room 
and kitchen: 4 pc. bath; 
front and back iKuchcs, tilu* 
revenue upstairs w h i c h  
make* the low monthly pay­
ment »K)s»lble. Phone George 
Trlmblo 2-0687. Exclusive.
DISTINCTIVELY DIFFER­
ENT -  ThI* brand new 2 
liedroom home in Lakeview 
Height* ha.s a spectacular 
view, Tlie full price Is $20,- 
.500,00, Phono Hugh Tnlt 2- 
6160. MLS,
EXCELLENT R E S I D E N- 
TIAL LOT, only 1 block from 
llio lake, NHA approved, 
Domestic water. Full price 
$,1,0(XI with term*. Phone 
Wayne Luface 2-3439, Ml-S,
NEW DUPLEX, 14 block* 
from tho lake. Owner w ill 
consider Glcnmore property 
a* part payment. Full price 
$23,100,00 with terms, Phone 
Bill Jurome .5-5077, MI.S, Also 
hgve n hwise on H lohfer to 
trade for house nnd pro|»erly 
In Glcnmore, Cnll me trKlny,
|;:,^10nElil>T, 
ncre.s, mltnble for n
f l i ire  IL*«iit»«s *'(*.*3 si;.« i Uitfig WJfo f îf>
t=l#fv I  wll fe'jsj#lJst-iiI Uilli WW fyJ'S;**'#. IlcS'Utt-
ful UiilCt-UWicKj tt  fcli'd lliis ai
iituattsl t»tt Bj,'!;!!'**'* 4  *r»*' Matt* tr,«a .4.e4  tfa»tSe ttt'Ct.. F'sail 
piiC* 116,500 00 '»tih r * t f  ttim*. It tSI-FtH
FOR QUICK SALE, ACREAGE
AbvCftt owwr »*y» wR. Fnc k t t t t  d  fud tm  msI wdh 
temf. The tome u  cun 4i>*n rod r*«xt* Under
fk c tjrc  W'»tcr pirt,»u»«? tm k-enr.. wi4 mM xi
U«i. n«luC'«l! RMirfTd!
GRACIOUS! lEON AVE.
SO'iart hoove, firnwgh fuiJ. fb.«>i*. fifcf.d.x.ce Spxrwju* 
living rwMU with dining 'L ‘ . Full b,j|.ernrnt with ftnivh^ 
den nr cx li*  ivKim, arxl ctjoltr. Att*cbcd carycirt and «5 
fi».»t lot. With a chciiy. apilctt, r^ar tree and fr»p« . 
Full price HT.OW with dear title. Can be bought with a 
low down payment and balance a» rent. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY ITD .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue 
n. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093 
P. Neulcld  ___  768-5586
Phone 7624IU
O. J Gaucher 762*2463 
W C. Rutherford 762-6219
Beautiful
View Holdii^
a  TsrefiMtiM '«*',>» 
g iM  myye.s iixm  lt4fto*'*sf 
f l  *iwai ClMiiwu# R'ftisd.
Stoi |i>a*P **'««
«««'!„ i i  419
tta* feu *«*3i 4 r-
fC'Wit fee# «■
feSu* liiMW 
e itt. e« t«6«4e m  j-uvt
ii|:»|vr4oav feMSie' e t t  tm 
sj-y B'i'iRf F’wli I I  .*>(̂ .09
wifo fi.lOfs.tii duflifi, feiiiBc-e 
♦I f& itm  pe-i' tttutefo. M IJi,
Small Holding 
in Glenmore
% m st «.it# wtih fx«'4 Dcrf'C* 
tiff ta*Vf4 iXMsd Nm*ll fostne 
yfidr't C'C«»W’wti«ai» hai f«sft« 
d*l««» and 'vulsltavr ttsmnk-t- 
S u ffiriro t e-e* matn-ral m  
ttle, plyw«»l gftd dim>rotK»ft
Ittinber pfoi wtixfow* to 
rom ptrl* t IJ  iq , ft, *trwrt«re 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
E. Waldron  .......... 762-4567
D. Pritchard . . . . . .  768-5550
B, Fleck ............... 768-5322
SOUTH PACIFIC?
t  sure cnloyed that. How can 1 eonvlnte ytul »f Ih# #«* 
yoymcnt you wotdd have lo owning thi* l)c»utlfully kcjit 
B yr. old runih Klylc hoirtO on ŝ n fiO’xHO* lot, Fenced* l^vcl
Swlb Jditet 5 te  
tstcfully decorated rooms. Heavy beamed ceiling and 
exotic panelling. 13'x2«' L.R, with magnificent white brick 
fireplace, 2 large bdrrns. with extra large closet* all In 
WW carjKJt. Dining r<K»m off lovely bright kitchen with 
bullt-tn ttpi»llanct's and guiljoiator, Utility fooin with
laundry h«K»kup». Klcc, heat. D<ud>le v l̂ndows, idumlnuni
*torm dcMtr*. I0'x28' cement patio. Huge shade tree.
Double cement CM*, off {taved lane. Asking $18,9(KI. You
con honestly sec the value here. Please phone Roy reed- 
horn nt 2-4300 oiiytlmc.
IT CAN'T BE TRUE
$16,500 for 3(KI' of toke.vhore, 1 mile from P C), and ‘u> *:ll.v 
water. Cleared land. Border* nio treed. All ready tu build 
on. Imi'osslljle to dupllcat*’ this laud- Plcure cull Ray 
Feedhnm nt 2-4300 anytime
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1944 
266 BERNARD AVE, 762-2639
  , REGISTERED PROFESSION-
I WISH TCI EXTEND MY 8 IN-I al tnnsxetir will cnmo to .votir 
cere npurc latlpn to Iho nurse*! homo by np|x)lntment, E lfl Jos- 
and idufl of tho Kelo’.rna Gem wig, telephono 762-6572. 188
oral Host'linl for tho wonderful
Wilson aiwl Tea«dnle, Also the 
' many friend* who ocnt such
TWO NEW APARTMENTS, 
ono furnished, ono partly ftirn* 
Ixhod, Electric henting, Avail- 
able January I5lh, Tolophono 
765-5538, Block Mmintnin Inn,
„  .    TWO ROOM GROUND FLOOR
{ S - c n S n ^  UOLD wrUtMulic, private bgihiiitl anW 'C ,
and ftt th# ?h“rl*h«i visits, watch lutt, Black Icalha; M. hiM Retired couide ttoft'vml,^ im
which were « "a lly  appreclatrtl.
-M r* . M, 0»lund 180
Rew«nl7Tcrcphonc'787.2527 r t t  nr pot*. Non dnnkcr*.
I80l Toleithoue 763-7998,led, tfl
LOVELY L 
1,88 'a  
motel j'lte, beautiful *aiKly 
heiieli, the finext In the 
country, Full iirtcc $45,WW, 
,hlLh,





763-̂ 544, , ,
A, .S.ijlouni 2’36<'l
H, Denney  .......  2-4421
SMALL HOLDING
6 acre* of choice land with fiiirlnkllng *y*tem and pumi>. 
Barn, garage, )4orage ahed, large chicken liuufo nnd 
briKKlcrhouhe, Home ha* three bedroomH down and two 
tip, Ridland Domci.llc Water, Full price $16,l<i9 with half 
down. MLS.
NHA APPROVED LOTS-
Ch(K)*o your lot now. Call In nnd hx»k over our NHA house 
plans. Make that dream homo a reality.
Bex 42!l Rutland, B.C.Ridlaiid Ild.
Esciimg!,
Sam Pcai aiu 3-7iiu7 l'< Allan llm iiiiig .t-'iUlW
' Alau and Belli rallcihim 76.5-11180
Coral Beach 
Lakeshore Lots
for retirement In years U  
come. Thi* little community 
(22 miles from Kelowna on 
the same side of the Luke I Is 
now laying a fully englneer- 
rd water system to serve 80 
lots. Power ond tele|)hono are 
Immediately available and 
the rond Ix paved to within 
one mile of the |>roperty, 
l.ttke*hurc lot* are priced at 
$4,750 • *5,2.50 and serviced, 
\lew lot* < across the road 
from the lake* S2,5iK).$2,7,50, 
MLS.
Other Lakeshore
We have n wide variety of 
Kuperb bidlding site* rang­





B F A U Il FULLY ia C :A T ia i 
PFVEi,©f»M&’T P B 0 P* 
tlMTV :■ As ss»r .^ 4  «f 
P»ive «il
5'« »««'»■ m iwtt-
4*..ca«j; rn im M - .Jfot *fo«# 
i'Ms:W'» iCvfo»fv» €« qfo-.
awttic w*ttf'- fetoc# td d  
l#«4 W'Hh td m A d  
'Vif*' «4 id *  and 
Jast *t f«#« 
wlk't'C ttle iarai»»ld be wrfce 
, te# us for faith- 
er pert.u-tt*rr. E w iuave,
m ? T H  SID E ' Near ite  te#-' 
1̂ 1* 1, CmutmtsMe teiirerorot 
«  •  Qa'irl stieel Me* I
tii,dj'Uij.i5ii.. rtJBin, kitt
rbr« wjfes aittS, wuittt
IVm tMUhroiatt.
rtmAt-t, t.*«l t» frfteed Fwtl 
price ate term* r-'»n
te  »»tro*te with Ja»t $2.- 
WWOOdteBift.. Exclusive.
V E U . LOCATED: Otder
i i) te  J tedioorn terne, cwn- 
ftafobic 'b'vitig room, le iw r. 
xtc dinmg rfiom. large kit- 
cten w ith 2?tjV w lrln i, 3 {<. 
foilhtwfe, Nice g rrw te i 
Garstgc. Full price IS.CiOOOO, 
totm* cjift te aiTxftite with
a* little  •» 12.000 ,00 . 5IL&,
LAKEVIEW H E I G H T S :
Ixivrly view kit* on Thacker 
Drive. On domcvtic water. 
Price 13.700 00, MUS.





270 Bernard Avt. 
Kelowna, BC,
Phone 782-2739
Bob Vickcr* ..........  768-5563
Bill PfK-ber ................. 2-3319
■‘ Russ'WtnficM'’:::::.::"S662f>''
Norm Yncgcr............  2-7068
Doon W infie ld............ 2-6608
.1, McPherKiii 
E, Sherlock 














BY OWNER BRAND NEW 
three tedroom bungalow with 
nice view and the leant malnlen- 
nm e. Kitchen, vonlty bath, fire­
place oil In ceramic and muROlc 
tilc.s from fiiKir to ceiling, living 
KKim, dining room and hall in 
waliuit luinelhng and Parrpict 
flour. Sunguld kitchen with cop< 
lieitone built-in ni>i>llance*, Huga 
juitlo, block from tench anite 
bu* line. Neighlxirlng lot for 
VLA rei|ulrenients available, 
Call 764-4412, or drive by In knik 
nt It, first house on tho left on 
Pnret Road, 185
IF YOU LIKE QUICT country 
living, 2 mile* from town. In a 
home With very little upkcc|t,', 
then look over thi* new, well 
budt brick houHc, 'I’clcphone 
; 7il2-7H‘21l,__________________ it
NEW HOUSE WITII FULL 
ba*emcnt, cari«irl, ceramic tile 
in kih'hen nnd ball), ab,o other 
nllractlvo feature*, I/icated In 
Winfield on Glenmore Road, 
{’ lose to shopping and lehoolf. 
View lot, Phono 706-2220,___184
DUPLEX FOR HALE, 3 YEARS 
old, 2 tedrrximx In each unit, 2 
firep'nF'ck. ’ f’hi'tei'L YPhttnr Id­
eation, *18,5<8), CDHh to inoiT- 
gage I12,(KHI, To view call 763- 
2691], 189
city and lake, Fealurc* profch-i i i,ini,|,|(iy },ii||jq|y|,|,„| /\p, 
Honally landrcnped lot, cariHU't, Illy huh Acpeii Court, or tele- 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall,!|,|,one fna-flpis, if
full basement wiiii finlrhpd ie«,-
BY OWNER -  BRAND NEW 
three tedroom homo, pnrfiunt 
floor* tlu'ougl)o))t, floor to coll­
ing fireplneo. In new ruIkHvI- 
slop, No agents please, Tele- 
-------
BY OWNER -  CLEAR TITLE, 
3 tednxim full ba*emeiit home, 
Miiny
EIUllT ACRES, !',« MILES TO 
eity limits, fronting Qlenmor* 
Drive View property, domeHttc 
nnd irrigation lyatar $10,700 
Terms. All offer* conildored 
TcicjThf^^
We s tb a n k  -  TW O i i k n -
KiOio l)oii*e on )̂ acre orchard
renlion room and bllliai'd table 
F))|l iirlco $17,500, Teleiihone 
762-49114,   18.5
NEW 1040 HQ I'T, II0M E,''3 












e\ira« Quick nOttre«*|on HeweFnnd rinme*ile wnter, tele*I iirlco $15,900, $1,590 down. Cnsh
lihone 7(18.5814 after OiOji l> lo iiioitgagc. L«l'«n
Iflql , ' ,188 cash, lolcphoh# 764-J79J
Glenmore Ht, and Laurel Ave, 
All services, Tcloj)hone 762 4524 
lifter 6:00 p,m, F-H-tf
NEW 3 .be d r o o m '  MODERN 
home, very low price, Mu*t sell
L Brydr-nRR No, 5, r,V(ie ' Rd, 188 
TWO iS dIWQM HOME,̂  W'W
T»M0I2 nr lira  Ho,m,I, S l . | , l „ . „ .  KW91. « ll.i «:«V >'l iV  " “S
I
I
Preptrty Waated|29. ArHdn (or Sab<3S. Hdp Wm M ,
f ------- !r-=rT---=rrr=~-rsr=i—— I  ii.«i0 cAai-»ukVE'Gi3R?aesiB»us^"''iio  ̂h a  'mi
eusfoiaer lor » 2 fateroc® bwa*j €Wjww»o». 1 fop »o«tor, IE  s* k . 
OD ti»e «»tii tjdfo. .Retey ctsfeilsc feet per eajaute, adm «?art 
for m as deal Caetort Jae|pfol' fo»ter. TekfiiQBe ,S42Ria 
a i ifS aP t _ evefofoP- ito»veir Refoty %M
4 1  Autos for Solo |49. logob & Tomion
S !  START A NEST EGG
W-R«t' CIlCmATpG WCiDD HEAf-
ti«' as«.:
liea  CO&VfolS m m ,  RAIHO.I 8.C. f o r e s t  SERYSCE .
s s is
■■!€#. pewei fo i*e*. awtaB&aaw. ■ ....




i .  C  Mamm Realty'Ua-W-S4f:
by tte Fmmmsumt.tstesm. 'Itea-ir*,. ■ R
A U m iA T IC  \TKIKG WASftER! 
fee aale, teate cev traBsmia-,
MRS 8 M'iCAStTIN'EI', 
te l tester a Ave,.
Si K,AMIIA>PS.., 8.C.. 
H i. H i.
te? t j i * -  T*w« t a  Caa At ***** ^  rtee# feeiwDagt..'  ̂ ^  Ssfc ' ert^ted At tite Na-
P E" Ct’STOMCa P0« A 'a i  Gteiwxad' Ave.. tgSmdtsm U J r ,  a te sis ««$y te .ttfors Tt»tfe>Ae 162q>i», ' vear- T te  M k m m l tk s ^ ^CmsmM d  feto'’■'2 «r S tedrosw e«"112a iL  ___________ m g e L  W nt* Avm  Mgr.  A i^ "F O M O .- ..'E < m m ':tlW * d  'm^sgmm: m*M
©w'ite-i segA- t_ia,^te fS4s*»ea-,CXraa"ier trACfora. ©»■«*• M  Ep. mtn f i  Wss.i
te ra |#« . ste-pr««^'teS ate -.^jj ^  «wt ŝ I 'a ■-«**-1
 ...................      « to fo ^  m te a i « l 'm -  Y te  Aam!
112 I f l  m  11.1 ' T»4 PisNTLAC ' PAHlSiEKKE. tteve it, A* fo *H  paijcy. I
M  r  L  *« te*- o M » i « ii ,------------------— — —— ? Meyero ate A M A *«» a te l^^23. Pr©B. IXC llillTO  -  EXPER-;A-1 «®®aa®. Teieptee# uwateiat. tev
*  _____ ^ii3-3it2 115^se*i€€a Ifcdtj t e  Kek^iFM s ir^ .^2^- IM . btet t e  i0i*are«» t»|
T iy t}« F E R R m  « I0 8 D  ' ^ S a T S r S ^ t ^ !
i T ^ t e r S *  »«*«-:^  a t e t t e  aa t«» il « « » te a  |tescy.|
■ P r ! , . . ^  Ifo.ffe., Sfi? D»ii» Cmr - ’ ®r  *%«vatet..  ̂ I t e  teate aA te te  s te l  t e i
---------- —  .H O LS E M O i' 'goods  ^  R. lfo l METEOE FOR SALE... Re-.Rc£k Arslteg e«|a^®e*«,,. atr « « ,« *, ^
 inotof, food rubbcT. TeJe-; tradl.s,. te».*B*ra, e«® |w e»-.sta te ite  SAymg r«oeiwa3*tti»|
B fe ’ piiCi&e f©-2SSi2 after pm.. * ®rf — aS sir*#.. -|ate 'Peafe a'SA |i»;6e« Wite te
t a--: 183 «q'ajp«*E.t -'itte BEJsedaat* a* e e l as tte
' ' fn ir f  v e if ii scaks—fo te .  ilaB#-ra«f« faal at V-&. p s iiy  »
; imme m ~ im .
•s a  to .  t  m ."sak. feis.. m .  It fo  Pateosy 24. Property fo r Rent «>(*«. icjTO m wE
NEW MODOIK STORE ttftoel lor tak  
ffm * tor rest Dn>vm%emm .toca-ITtleffootaie WA43SA-
DMLY COURIER 
, e j- fts  tte' tm ire s  t t  i  
PmiEi.PS TAPE 1|SX)RDER i r««eivatwe cierk. Apgiy
m eaetRtn « « * n ^ |s a  «>*m fca te e iit» t. oustEDag! **** • TeA-eteel'ate fewr-eteti drive'Vs*i JJaia.
l« :  E li aetaLs.. to tte B^sas,^ f S l  vefeieiet. i . fe e  *« » « « , v te  nieaite. t e l
€o u rte f.|*'*d --® .f4X ,l^  wraaRy te  «® «a «  .« teas»  ttet
— ‘ a i-*o :te  teariy rate tesa.. F w  m mt* msi te  w«esL -awd 
PLY-MOHTfi teleftete €*M$ aere t e
teefisei tor, e^tapraeAt vtere t e - : to step A res«late# t e l
b m ^ m  parttcOaia CRIB FOR SALE. LiKE;,M«..JGea^sa ^Oady —
¥C"€89t?4- t* ̂ ^ r ci^rtiirifi 1Tfit$4i<0B* Sox K.€‘'=iv’̂ i#x., 8 -'^- ^ . _ __
ir  AREHOl'SE S.PACE r  O a '■ M2f., . ,,,.^, , ___________  _ _ _ ^ , ,A M B IP 0 € S  AND COKSTIEN-f ‘  .
r«®t. COW' MAKERE FOR SALE,,.«x^ car sak.-®** tey * '=
• £ » ŜpOOSIw' .5 'i* Jp epa vvrfeS Temixm f»mSX
l i  ACHE OaCHAMD OS
.Qf cat $E«r«^  3t W «ted to Buy
ia® '?*? a ^  " ^ ^ ‘fer't**' rate svstoma are to eofomdi l i  K t^vBa eea car dealer. X e S  te '!*  « « £ «  .cl cfom te*m' tetatfits., MSA ete. Gonad .cspof' ________ .
fe»'IS* r . ^ l  * * * .. Af'fly.J i l i i  1̂ >NAR.CH FOR QUICK .jMsted-
Oimtskml'ii Isr lease _
te ttJ . r fc s *  -|-.l2f2, «r l-foM 'H iG H E S f- PR KES P A ili fQ l; i« r
l.ta  i l i  i ii iip . S.I.. i  c<i,|,f*f, Ifie fe  ;■fc»a*',*faa M«i:\:<
¥f*mS P''A"C M 'Car te ’ for-#*..
* ,1   —  E»,r.-.-,k*i':s S*t*»..i,e t e  i.«. -SR l.Egŝps RC.#w aJwfsvsGa* 111
Bsa Mfo. Keksssa IlaLy Ck>ar-| sal*. Ufo. Mias v«iL food faesJej... §« a«4 « form al te*dW' Eto
m \sm i».. ais® m  tesmMt. f »* ®©i a w*.ISS-SliA
25. Bos. Opportunities
eTB E^TY SAION^
36. M p  Wiflted, 
Mete or Fenule
eQ4iipsae*t ©vs*ra toterestedl 
* •■%ie » « te d  to  Esi te te
V.taverwljr arr-a, Y*&c©i-ver 
8taiAtf«»3-iy Cftj’Mated 
j'v-tsrs tod. frtraiy fv.5*,;k'Stir4 lius 
JC il i l  Sl.jifflf ttiaiJ'S i  :*r-SI
Ea*#, \w f  to* ix*-,\ .mrlv«dt-s  ̂
teat i t e  k»A va te f-. .Aaw-.tiit'c ' .AEi.OW''.K.A 
U t e -  * m e :
fee  Be*aD' Smite,, 
f i f i  w. .  i t e .
V&»wsBV'«r t .  ;i'*SEP PiA|C;0
j I # ! "  Mri'ltOM..' STASa-' psHNf t e  foiissitoi tafo* :̂, 
jwii. IfesEwtoalSf ^
(Caa t* s«is at AD La*te'»«:M.a*.e,. aaafoi y««r, «*d ê rtelj
i Avt- _____ i*» . t * is iw  t t  M'ds nEadsaut. j
, _________ ___.-4SEii-lMi IS» CMEV.,'liiaaito..i£H «* attacto**!*.
MlkiiiE AGED OR RETtREP; i^.j Ptmrae, te.»., im  'iemyi^Eteiem I
WALE15G TRACfOR WA.NTEP ^  |c*!ie-s’A* reg'uirte sJ is ta>d r„.fir..ifif cc<e-; Pr’SfK̂ te r«*l*l rate*.
S cr « tKrf»#«:#« rteo- *£s,*«ri£f tein4ica«. l>#Froa:Qj»;j(,̂ i,'iein*t«:a! itS-kll. teiejAoee eamber.
t ^ r  1 6 3 ^ .   ̂ ... ^  s£*ne t«A e .*rp6i .  i
ffflrw arttoa beftnre Mar'ca 22aad,T.. fe ,  S lfo  Ra* M if  Keksaiia Ewiljf Ooum..,l»»! ftics. laduo. amp, rod cto fau f*-Ttkiirvane fil-foH. iD: ler,..OIL HEATER U ^m  m v ,  W ffH
; t»to«er ate autefsat,*”  to'ai cctA- 
tiia  le to j,* -**  ?-fiiAii8l  * v » -  2 0  ^ Wanted
fECONP ttA.Nl|.= 
,iiarErt=»''’W# Way ate s t tH j 
fc l« * t® e  le -W i,.  i«D  d l  
Sit,! fte,.. tl:
U M V E lS ir r  GRASUATE
iste FORD FAIRLANE SEDAN,
it'ffaaste rod sa m*-A « ,«a iii» . 
tlm . Tto*ite«e ?'fl-40KA ID
i»rrwC"SADidri.'E
m v  ,i*w t «te amar. T « k , ito *  
T«S.-|Tfo after € p.»Ei,- ID
im ,  to;
€<astructk«a Eneiaeer.
E iif iaeeriBf Seivii#* Dsv'islaa., 
BC... F tt*M  Servi?«, 
P*,Mi*.»««t; B te s iiW , 
V irtttia , 8 .C-
lAfSMTIk m .lV y -m  a n d  Rfto
WANTED ifo Mu«i to* im«*atoe., Ttoe.i:«s«efbe DL2IIS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR
tj:i
i m  SLTUKl"fo. GOOD CON ^ ^  ^ . . . * • «  ,v
Oif.i:®. Masi be cask. Se« al fill'.Sealed T fteer* fw  A. R. 14a.te
Day Ave... .w f.f? -,3 |l | | 3 .;est« feem ecDrjr Sctes! A ^ -
yum.*" a i».mA yym i*  faR
I I  years eaperifsBt* roiteaft 
ira:i.r'.^.ett eiettrscal fetod-
Ssi.:,U»d i» iatoa aicu'y ie.vtiiif., 
jCf^siiTT r«*:aM. teftisafsl ms- _ ..........  ^ ....__   ....
i'.-.fro if#  ¥!. lto to iE S "t«  EE MOVED Oii.vsra:>mf,. a S ffd fc i^ iD *  a te i im  a iC V IIO iE T  EELAIRE.... ■ > •; • it ; » ,H *-i . , -■ - - . . ,i»n tet u-.« ‘. •■ • -4.,-..̂ .̂ . 42 «»'», *i t-.svi'A te .# St'.s ■Itos'iiS®! Wl i ■. « » - ^ .. am. iS4,»tt'lsa. S «t*i*ri-T r*a -,i fey, a  CSiS'A aajiWyrif iut .Vfiii# a&'ii b.,:.i:taiii.fs is  **  ,AfcEas.iUi2i*d vm'.*ef'i-.'».iii,ffl fteu ite  #i«sa
T f i i f f i « e s w  Mf...^TrMi®,3«# M * « l  if.L C A r *.te to
E VitErey,. W  .Nfe. 1. K*k**,«, ...4- - : *■-,!-y f r te to l* ^  May fo,g r  i l i  *A A it .p  SI.SMS i.,3.Lor ta i-aeê  ■ <. »  ymts cM. msr.
.teas'ter. Y km M m  SfoAYfo. i r te ,  f f t *  eWdre*,. Ptetee* fvessa-
ti£»8 la KeiMr®* m**- Pi.ease
» te r*if refises, to * »  Petora
Asetive. f t ia a a  %. CtotoDa. Ifo
|6 .  Mortgages, loans I ̂  Wanted Male
Mortgages For Sale
il,wi©f*& fi.rkt Maii**,£r at I '
l&r i  IfsJ li-firt « :
|jfi*j*«l!y v.«2u*hI at flJ.teStW. j
f | . M ftetafe »t'i
B', it.i.f 1«K LAM.*ty J’ -s jf-»r irr.!n ; 
•>» lldft m. je r  m.ueto — estvLfiit i 
ati'WliD i
lAiKWOd firt't *t i
7*i' },,f ti i;wflS fa to e  .«t'




liS I tHMv%y St.
^  W E..- Coiiir.soa
7CT:13
rcAiii m





AulmmMh r«|©irte St»fL 
ih.| Mlfciy t ito  to ftto . teste 
flfi trpertror*. ».l«» te*,a». 
Cjsm'pirt* Qrpup Cm rra ie aa 
Pfsnan Plea A ie  lim,i! 3  ta 
41 Reply gmng deUti* ©I 
t.»,ases* tecvrds to —
Box 9406,
Business Manager
EvperirErMl as samiraslisiitar. 
i.,ut.-Mrrvi*ar., |W'®d'UCt.k« ussk- 
serf Ate lit y Ifl l,#l ;.<4«Rrl «  
PiAm  rvl&tiftfls f i f l i i i  Esrr!* 
Irto leltfrmfrs-, lirM fiste 
»ft,er I I  years w jili rsme 
©osfipsEy to miile si Keltswiia.
M',A'if;f to S'ity farty A|5ftL 
IL |:|y  ta BO.X tS2S 
KLUiW .NA D AILY COURIER 
m .  IfiB
•»c»r, i  ,.ryl»'dt'r, ab't£*»»iif >j, 
tJ m i . Telettiwe :«■*?». 1.D! '
CANADIAN DEAD 
IN CPA CRASH
VANCOUVEM iCT.» — Cm*- 
dsa* Pacs&r Am-L*** inet* iSMjed 
I t *  fe ik i iE f  ins-j t t  Caaaciror 
&bc*fd I t *  CP.A DC4 .i€i tL«i 
r ii iL e d  aa Tt:*'®  Frteay:: OE.AD
C»,pt Cersi N. MrNeal. I I .  
Yaa,eo>uyer 
Fust Otfaeer C ¥■ K i m *  
Mev*. I®, Vroi'4i%iver rod St. 
Jtoifi's, Nfid.
Oifi'rer WLftism Jaa'k 
fo, te.*.ia»’’btea, BC. 
ffta te f Ad.ito Jm *id  Jwdaa, 
fo, Va»«»v’ver.
Sievard Paetro Etewtti.. 23. 
BittiJUM*, Italy s.nd Vroeayver.
fi'R V IV O fti ;i
'Ftteii YteAe,., E«d»:rt'«B-i©# » * i i  
Vatst-Maseir. 1




Truyiteat'tt** •*. te to  •*•» 
w«al 4Ktteft*.|,i #.,i* esiwette
fW' m w i t t  -Caewidi to ■foar'Tli 
at'tw^aaf »  t e  fo4ay «*D 
lac* t t  t e  UeAte 'State 
veaiLer buream. B iitlfA  C®» 
4w.ffi.toa to eajieteeid to Lav# 
ab&’*e-«i€*rte.I r tw te f t .  P?*>'
f^wtotton to vanprtod to tnwr 
fif«a tp k v  to ttto W to m e l 
aejvto t e  rmmHy. fe«  «ti» 
fo£* to itt. a Itoto
east « te  (Aaates m ty  oc«tor. 
fY««pa».taic® to m *9  toi 
te te *  t t  -rato; roe tor* t t  
raia IS to tte t «f « » » .
 ̂ 'I’iSff-r., -Setett Ik*tfSff N®, :2S:
i i f o 'r o i t o  STATIDNWAGON. f  "Nrkwi-maL Si® iiar%#y Asrote ' 
>f»l»£ief tiaaaard. T e k fte o * :Kel®»»a, BC-. up uetd I f o  
1‘i j . iS iL  SiS':p„ni,. fea*4a.y. Mareli '19. I> fo
' Iter«iri*fi!* ar« avaUafcsla I®
C A L L  762-4445
r o R
C O IW C R  D a s s if ie d
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
WRECKING- GCtOD lUfo OLDS 
D«ly. lies Olds riirsfsief eear. ASJ 
jisris, «> |« 4  tLa;,,#.. Tetoi,L«ie 
lfi24Sl8-, toi
119.YEAROLO GIRL W |( O
Jfeve* a.n.imi* to vmild like hve-in
44. Trucks & Trailers
W  *  je* South Bred. S BR.
K̂ b mi!h ranch fam.ily. J e a n j^ -* jq* iv 4 ’i  Home. 3 BR.
A'taatKler. S360 14th Ave.. Burn' 
aby 3. H C, Pf»ro# S2?-foM. Jfo
foATi'HL WOMAN W m f HOS-
w  X w  D e ltttte , 2 BIL 
50’ * 10*. Cory. 2 UJL
piUl e*t#tirete. requtrei anyi*] * i? J t f  f
M #  tit «f!q4&y'mfot. T*.l«|>hf»ne;33' * *  R,oUofeetne. 2 DR.
Kelowna Daily Courier ^
is .  Fruit, Vegetables
B U C K  MOUNTAIN N F T ira
Gem*, romliinatton gradt 1 arwt 
2. t l  50 i#r 1"0 Ibf. on ihe 
farm liemt Koeti, GaUagber 
R(t Telerttcne 765-Sfol. tl
29. Articles for Sale
Young Men
ltj!:1NTi:Ria=rnNG y o u n g  r , f n t k . | i r  E»ta V»Ha.
ruarr «etking e.mf'loyrr»ent at’ n * j*  Terry. 
*.".me fa.nia>iic vagc. Apply B.:»x 
»i33. Kffou'na, I t t
NOW ONIYI
ig J5 cu tl. tr te irr ,
*( client cf>nditlr»n t llB  18
1 Zenith 10 cu. fl, frrdKe,
  .
3S lb. f re e tc r  # IW
1 Zenith !fw ing mnchine, 
complete vttih cbIhiicI . 40 05
| f t  1 WeKttnghuuae TV|
excelltnl ... ...............  4# 95
fee  Canadian Forces needi 
young m»r> NOW to terse at 
soldiers, satiora and airmen. 
Plan your future—emttark on 
a challenging and adventur­
ous career m the Canadian 
Forces. You are eligtblc to 
serve tf you are single, male, 
age 17 ?9, physically fit. and 
h.tve Grade A education or 
iHltcr. For complete detail* 
on the many ojijiortunltif» and 
beiteflU that m s . uuiiictetelir 
available write
Recruiting Centre
CAHPENTEH WITH POWER 
Usili. Available for finiihing 
homes. iMiildtn# cviptjoard*. etc. 
TeleiLone 762A9M. 1S3
w i i . i7 1 ix r u N W ^ ^  
lawnseeding. J. M. Bauer. Tele- 
phont 7^5011
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2<Xil • 43rd Ave., Vernon, 
T fl. 5422611,
T, fe . S-202
'General CrotraclW’* at th* tt»!
Lee t t  Ilartley. iiame* 4t AraJs. 
Ai'ffeiieni, Hlfli Ellto Street, 
KfLtW'®a. BC-, «  or ktvtr 
Mareh f .  ISIA, upro t e  d*|ittat| 
t t  tfo.fo in t e  farm t t  a c « *  
tdiwj cheque «  rash.
Dec-umciJls may be e iam ted  
at t e  (olfowmg locattei:
»a» Kctowna B'WiSder#
E*f:hsngc. Kctowna. D-C. 
ib i Ol.ar.3g'aa Bulldert E*» 
change. 152 Mala Sir eel, 
Pretirte, BC.
,<c» A!l Vanrouver Ksrhangct. 
id» Architect'* ttftc * by ap- 
pota!.mrfi.t roly, 
fe# foltow'ing iub-lrad ti mu*t_ 
iubm,tl bids to Okanagan B»d5*^’Y 
Dci«owtory, 152 Mata Strfet, 
PcnUeiro. B C . by 3 90 n «  
Friday. March » ,  IBM; Unit 
Mairory, Dry wall CrosiructKJH,
Glasi and Gl*i.iR,f, Re*ilicr4 
Flooring. Palnttog. AccMitlcal 
Treatment. Plumblnf. Heating 
sfvd Vfnnl.»lK'«n. Electrical 
TtntSett rtHi'l t.*e lubmitied with 
a IT.WW V,» Hid Rond, fe#  low­
est nr anv Trndrr wtU n tt rwce*- 
sanlv tx- accrptevt.
Wff. fea Croada,:
r * l» L f o * »  »KAO
Mr*, H-, C. kiicstesalil, Vifc 
tori*.
Mr., ynvtio tt. Torroto.
Mr*. Sand Hava»ta. Twroto,
Mr*. Lam Ng*h Te», M£*i- 
real,
J|,r, and Mr*. Jwli'ti* Biae'k. 
Mroireal,
Mr, and M rt. ,J«isc|'h StompSe- 
m.as. Mfistrca!
Tussle Breaks Out in Britain 
Over Election 'Confrontation'
hlis i FrsBfiS KeltorS. Mrol-
LONDON «CT» -  A 
tm te  twt Friday « w  w te te f 
Prim# M.iJiJi:ler Harttd Wiiw® 
and Tbry Leader Edward Meath
w»i| isfjgto m a lelevitiaa de- 
im it dannf t e  general eleetton
real.
Dr. E. K. Wrigfel. Summer. | 
towL IIC .
Mr. Robert H*R»m. hto»treal. i 
Mr aid Mr*,, ftotofzd Gusu*,' 
M<.:<Btre.-sl.
h lu i Helen Chan K *a l Yu, 
dr»brsaite«n Calgary,
Mr. C D Tsytof. Ottow-*. 
Mr*, C Rrtem.*, Tmrmia.
%tr. arid Sir*. 0 . Brown. Cal-
B*«h M,y they • *« !  the
fr«»si»«** but there 1* rrotod-" 
era'bSe tockeywf over ho* M
steuhf te  daiie,
Iteatii tftsted •  fhaDenfe to 
WtlaeMi fey fotier 'few foay n b ^  
WiJros accepiid with t e  sr»- 
%im that Liter"*! Lra ter Jo 0*9- 
iw *d  alia lake i ^ i l—a cffl&dl- 
tiro  MBacefpiable to HeaBi w te  
hold* that Grimood. with «is|y 
19 meffiter* In the ffomambwr 
Hroae t t  Camnwa*. *hauld n tt  
te  *,tto«r#d to play with t e  b if  
tey* In tfei* erotwL  
WiSson pttntedly rfea llid  feat
TRAILER SUPPLIFA 
Recce te v rl Ride Hitches. Side 
,„ iM irro rs . Brahe Kit*. .Sewer 
LO, 17., 174, 171, 171, IM  Water linea, Hecmcal
Comrtor* at—






40. Pets & Livestock
iT U D  SKHVICK — RKGIiTER. 
rd, blntk and silver German 
•hcihrrd. Enitern chsmnifin 
bIwKllinc*. Telephone 7624149.
   -    .....   "--"'"-'Ifl
1 Viking 22 range
2908 32nd Si , Vernon, B C,
S42-4il57 
_    S-192
59 95' C U H U E^dA  EWiAGED^ale^ 
I man for Okanagan, Top com-
Marshall Wells Ltd. | £ : r t n  ' i , ' I l
_  . . . .  -ensillve latveL to Mipcrmarket*.
Bernard al I andoiy 7t»--.0-.5 hardware, bakenei, etc. Print-
”  cti i«(H>. ciilcnciiiiv, adv. spec.
oflU'c luppllci. Write tvHlay, R. 
W Alexander 6 Co Ltd . 1191 
VVcllinglon St,, Oilawa, tint
ISOLUMBER
-Hy EAR-OLD JERSEY COW 
$160 Apply: Mr. F. Ileinrol
tnnnn, Ilartley Road, WeHbank 
teleiihone 768-5629. _  185
ItEGISTEREI) BEAGLE PUPa 
Farn-Dahl Kennel*. Telephone 
542-3536. Also I male miniature 
Dachshund pup. U
50. Notices
10'X47' MARA-niON MOBILE 
home, fully furnirhed, colored 
fixtures, counter top Inirner and 
lHlitt ftVffi, t f l t l  1« I t t t f  tfT p tt 
Telephone 762-6926. 180
SACRIFRT:! 23 'f t , 
urni.vhc(i house trailer, excfilcnt 
coriilition. (JixhI terms. Tele- 
fihone 762-4033. F-S-M-tf
32’"X«“ l'|(')l,JBE 'fi(A ILE ft”'F6'R 
sale, Any reasonable offer, F', G. 
Kelly, DeHart Road, Okanagan 
Mbsion. 181
MILK COWS m m A S p  OPEN. p,56“ w iL L Y i7 E E ir 4 ¥ i
^  drive. A-1 condition. 1800. Tele 
Scott, telephone .65-5372. ««•!! phone 765-5037 181
PUREBRED MALE ClIIHUA I js FOOT MERCURY TRAILER, 
hoa. 10 Utoiiths old. Telephone; offer*. Tele
i 71)3-2560. 181. phone 765-6219
71.C Place 
that Salisflct all 
lumber need*.
F:STABLISHED COMMISSION ' l ‘ M»c’A^lnroecior'7iU. bi„. too I'l one hPCA Inspector 762-vaienuen — int lease jour incoine m.qo c .r
l>y selliiiK Canada's fine.-.t line _ .............. .................. .
THREE YEAR OLD GERMAN
180
of calendar* and advertising 
-pefialtle* direct from mnmi- 
faciiiier. Higtiest commis.' ionNi tnilned 
III the industry imul weekly. Ser­
ious applinnts only. Write ad- » . t  •  1
vising areii or locale you u lan lQ z. A U tO S  TOf jd iO
lo cover. Sales Manager, CUiy-j _
bar l ine S,'.!.•* In. , 3151 Mii«-i 1!m;3 cilEVY II TWO DOOR,
- 765-5181 *""• hbcct. Monlreiii 36, PQ.'n.’W lire,*, 6 cylinder, Ntnndard, 
y  ..■, g,«,  180, 186, lew mileage, rndio, hnck up
,_J.„ A iri’O.MOIlli'l'' SAI I-'SMAN JliR^tils, Also 1035 Pontiac two
H Lm tO DCATAI.(K l-.LATEs;i^.^ n.w V-8 motor, Hnnd.rd
KELUMBER
BEIDS CORNER
l|H-ed wiuipmeni and 1“" Is. .’.u; . ” . .. . , .
pages hotteit acces-oiies >l w i,e te r and able to 
pjMpaid. Price refunded .111 fir.st *"* '^
110 order. Write t.slav, Paviess 
Auto, 2130 K Hasting.- St , Van­
couver, I I I '  S-186
‘"iiERFrPORK~s^''CUT'rWR"AP" 
ped and frozen for home free/- 
ei .i, tjualilv and Ku viee guaran­
teed, Hiawatha Meat Maikct c'o 
ii«Fariv)Wsttel*phuii»»i62Q4Bl) 
sed Monday* tf




MAR Cl i l f o
short-haired i>ointer. iiurtla lly, puy that outboard motor nnd 
Telciihone 762-(|Hl)L 180 Great ravlngN—a de|K»>lt 
will hold, Trendgold Marine, 
1IV23 PatuloHV St, T-Th-H-202
LRHITENINf}--M im UllY  AND 
Nye Dacron sail* including *pln- 
n n k 0 r, eomplctely equlptved, 
good condition, ready for water. 
Write Box 0312, Kelowiin Didjv 
Courier, 180
48. Auction Sales
transmission, good tiaint, and 
uphoUtcry, Ihdli with '66 lliu 
dealf., Gur men earn teluecn dl.l-2l.l.l day*. 762-76(li
$6,000.00 and 110,OtH) no p.u . v c u r . . ' [ . J   ______ 1"!
Write or phone Jim Moynei,] li«l3 UL'll'K LESABRE-Whito
l'2i)5 Ray Avenue, Trail, RC. 2 door, rmlio, automatic, iHiwer
 "'''''"'182brakes'‘" ‘’6nd*‘'''iiteertnf,''"""''35,00(1




RELIABLE MAN REQUIRED 
to operate small garage in in- 
dusinul area, 'J week* in A|>ril
rclephone 762-3302, alter 6 p.m., 
62.7825 182
Iro, i!o n uml i  ( h.A 1‘n 'A l.lF  HEAVY Dl'TY
1 ^ ) tuilfi. <rFuid^^^^^ 'i'".); tnechanlea. Finning Tractor and
K . .  " i n '  0 EMUipment Co, Ltd,. KamlcHip*,phone 165 0280 ...... ........
35. Help Wanted,
I tt k; a* P ft I i Irxit 1 It $ Iti) IlMriti*!'
]\b
t r r
VAliUlUS SIZES OF USED 
diKit's and vMiiduw- Rathiub, 
hot water tank, tink, nntuiue 
dresser, automntle ell heater, 
list like new, WimhI iixtf. Tele-
r7 « ; ?!W 7 m rH T fr’’* *" i 'ig
Female
Als»i 1961) Volkswagen deluxe,
«isk| roiulliion. Low miloagc, 
p51 tki)—7 rtg-ftl'l'H).— —■..-w.w-.,,!̂ .,-,'.l6.|■■
lll6 l ' t1IKVRt3LKT~Ria,AH 
V-H, automatic tran‘lmi^^io^, 
wlulu wall tires. This car Is in 
veiy gisKl condition. Askiiig 
$2,295, will consider all trades 
nnd offers, Telephone 76;t-26(Kt,
183
4.1)0011 haul' 
lo|t, bucket seats, VIH, nulomatKb 
tran,smlsslon, isiwer steering. 
Telephone 7iVL492H or 766-275ib̂
AUCTIONSALE 
Jji'i Riding Stable
South of Penticton 
.50 HEAD OF HOR.SF..S
Sat., March 12,
LtXIp.iri.
Cnll I.anrence Al'm\s, 497-5351 
178, I8(i, 181, 183. 185
k iC f tW nT  A U (T10N' MARK IT  
.ttttii»*falu»»Uw*.i>4lU>4l.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby 
given tbal ihe "City of Kelowna 
fm if i f  IfW . N«,
to ing By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna I* now In pro- 
S$A»,,Ji,,lfV|>lttb(,:.|T»tt'a pfctUcW; 
lariy a i foilowi;
To permit Ih# U*# of "ArthU* 
FTJLLY Studio. Gollery and Incidental 
Picture F'ratmng’’ In the R-2 
• Single and Two Family He*!- 
dcntlttH /one lubjecl to Issuance 
of M Special Use Certificate as 
tuovided In Ihe Zoning By-Law 
This amendment will allow the 
Use of "Artist's Studio, Gallery 
and Incidental Picture F'rnm- 
Ing*' in any arc.? of the City 
that Is zoned R-2 (Single and 
'IVo Family Residential) — sutv- 
jcct to a Special Use Certificate 
being htucd — and it I* ex 
pected that luch a U*e will be 
established at nn early date on 
Ix)t 36. Plan HKIIl, t)clng the 
properly known ax 1829 Chnnd 
icr Street, Uf)on proner nt)pll 
cation for a Special Use Ccrtlfl 
eato being made and processed 
by the Municipal Council for Mr 
.lack Ilanibleton of Jack Ham 
bicton Galleries.
Details of the proposed By 
Law may bo seen at tho office 
of tho City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelow­
nn, H.C . Monday to Friday —• 
March 3rd, 1066 to March 14th, 
1066 between the hours of nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and five 
o’clock in the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
meet In special session to hear 
representation* of Interested 
persons at 7 ;30. p.m. on Mon* 
day, March llth , 1006, In the 
Council Chamber, Kelowna City 






By THE CANADIAN P K I»
M srth S. IM« , . .
fe#  B o s t o n  jki#*!*,#'/# 
took rJtr# If® year* »g« 
today-ia 1770—when Bnu»h 
sol'd.iff"* fired ro  a mob 
which had teen haratilr.g 
a Dentry, fere# men wer-# 
k)l5r*l. on# of them. Cri*i«ji 
Atturki, a free Negro Itoi- 
ton wat the If'Sdina cdy in 
protrit Bgaimt B ti1l»h #ro- 
rvomic revtrictk'n* and th# 
iir t lw o ln g  t t  soMtors srd 
a townimen’s itommltte# 
was able to hava the ttvo to* 
c a l  regiment* withdrawn 
after th# shooting !-#•» than 
four >ear» later th# citizens 
rhowed their ferlmg* atout 
Brttuh toaea te  orgiuutett 
the Ik»*toft Tea Party and 
throwing three ships' car­
goes Into th# hartmr.
   ..
pled New Orleans.
IIIZ ~  500 lof-opl# were 
drowned In the wreck of t e  
Spanish ship Printiji# de As­
turias,
First Warld War 
Fifty years ago trxlay—ln 
1916-a Zepi»elln rnld on 
eastern England killed 13 
civilians and injured many 
more; attacking Germans 
at Verdun pauicd before an­
other assault.
Secand World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day—In 1041—16 Axis air­
craft were shot down over 
Malta for one RAF fighter: 
Britain severed diplomatic 
relations with Bulgaria: nn 
RAF flying lx)at sliol down 
a German boml»er In a duel 
over the North Atlantic. 
March 6, 1966 , , .
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1016—tho German armies at 
Verdun made their second 
big a t t a c k ,  crossing the 
Meuse and gaining vBluable
fround on the left bank; lusslan units entered Cola, 
27 miles from Kerrnanshah, 
Persia,
Second World War
Twonty-flve years ago to* 
day — In I04I — the Italian 
subthlrine AiTifltrlte wni 
sunk In tho Aegean Sea; the 
use of Blenheim Bircraft as 
night - fighters was an- 
nounoedtoGraooo-avaouatod 
civilians from threatened 
northern areas,
t e  fam*d TV rot fsrm tr Ttey p#'**®* «ntot»t«r, t t f-
!»#«« Ite  1st* Jttto F , Krozwdy I
trod for m# wten te  ttewgbl It 
•pprof»rIei#** during t e  Isst 
flretkro fam j^lgo • !» «  t e  So- 
fta lift th ief chaBroted him to a 
TV d t  b a 11 . T te  m m m m  
never took piatw.
WRiro alao itifxulatod t e r *  
iheuld te  stmilar fsre-lo-fae* 
mfetlag* tetweeo labor mto* 
Istorv aad t e i r  CteiMffvaUir*
t»pp»ritet.
ftftd Richard Nl'*ro. isyLng 
m*Bf B ntro t to f 0mpl*ui that 
tto ff #k ti,lro i are rrfeptng to­
ward t e  form of prefldrotial 
crotesis._______
Flu's Toll 42 
Reports Mexico
TIJUANA fAP»-htr«iran au- 
ihortttfs say 42 periro* h**e 
died vtlhtn t e  last 15 ds* * of
zetplretory ailmrots tj/'ought ro 
tiy Ih# flu
ladaslrtil A C*iai»»rrt*l 
U r r t rk s l lastilla llroa
raadodt jfod  
A complete electrical servlca
iBlrrtor Indosfitat 
Flectric tid .





Len W. SnowMll 
iM gr.l
w i - i m
N4 Bom ari A t*.
CARRUTHERS 
MEIKLE LTD.
NAME NEW DIRECTOR 
t/ITAWA (CP)-Ian Howard, 
27, nn #lghl-y«nr tnan In Tor* 
unto advcitlhlng agencies, is tho 
nuw public relations director for 
iho Natiimal Liberal Fedora-
Crime Decreases 
Says Soviet Court
MOSCOW, (AI?) -  Crime do- 
creased In the Soviet Union lest 
#a*St-»tlMto41uttam*wQ9uaUtoaa 
announced, The court said tlic 
number of ix-rsoiiN convlcictl
...............  ___  : LADY Wl'I'H EXPERIENCE In ______ ____________ _ , '  Dumc, ii'v Rr|-r3ilHa|t yoiii';'ln.v.” Hh latt agency was Good
ARCH Ti'U KI.KCTRIC R.5SE ini'ttiiig ilic pijblic ici|uiii'il. Up ,19,59 .|-l:iOLiR i ’GNTIAC STA- Cfbttf nr pi n iitv • alt'". Fiiirl mil 1 tv b n -E ll i11#,huccccds Wllllnm ...........    ,
|u iiiii' nnrt’ VH*#,' huinifp»tup, to '150 t>#r week, *fnr# ttnu', 4 H'otr WiiRuil, n'itomn'if trn tf il'iix.i 'h<''w •liMlo tt ' ronMv i*u«t»'' MauEut hutn, «34, who left this ton all criminal charges was 
- anii l>si k hu ii '. iin il' ■ Nu '.'biiiti vvi ite >i>'P V-8 inutuf l<ivv nulcauc .Aiiciiuiici i log I-mmI'i,ii-iii<u • ' oiuiiili tu bccuiiic special assist-17,6 per cent less in 1965 than 
h,uW t pivK gu.iivi,, Tcl.,I Ivni# 9101. KvKuviU Daily Cour-I Telephone 701-1928 ur 7fi6-27.5u TcloplKmo 76.5-5617 ur 165-5210,'Laui lo He,.Hli Minister Mac-im 1964, But it did' not give 
IW-JtHU, JWiier, I83‘ tf'
w  i , I , ,
2021 Eachcn. iliio luiol or any uthcr liguica
■atiifiiSiiaagfta
Your Carrier Is
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. • •
He Needs fim e for Recreation, Tool
VALLEY PAGE
r j u s B  u  KfoXAMrisA co ru E ak . u t , ,  m a il  l  im i|
Stress At Okanagan College 
f ill Be On 'Technical Side'
Trustees Set 
For Re’Electionl
■UUWV'IEW HElGHfe -r- fe *  
IMBU) fc w rtt  meetyof ef t e  
Ite-evaiew trrqs*iM» ftwsrwt
te  tefcl M m m y  n  t e  t e ; 
|»W *s« iE *l. Siiloffilai €*?e«EW 4  I 
I J te  Hate lfcC :» jt^y  1
f £*!3y m a «  s to  y«*r » i 
itefc* m i m *  *Mfste fer i*- 
yUSJE'VIEW H'EiGiff&--Cli»r-.Etetey t e t  *#»**':■ ete-LK*.
|*» f r t e i i t e  w*s time sojr* deiiter«!»B *»to Mr. Me-'
at t e  m * B l ce ia -la te ' Mj®as«. a was f̂eit t e t  ©•~*®a Chm m m  Lyisa* Etatey wtli^  ' P «  t e  repG« «a t e  ckwoestocsaeetSBfs t t  te ' to tec* t t  iaap ^  ^ ,
^te« i5  Rectensie* C4m-:oo®»« tiiis yero te re  a#f»e«kr«d,*^ - .• .a * .* *  ••.ca , •».* ,
■mttee. 'fcete a  t e  w u t t e  te*li ■ m ttu rn s  Commmmm to ixM ' g *« a te -
M r. Buek-tete's leiw r w*s me. *“P fe jtt'te f«  coeta-r*f»sl teaccy W ihm  t t  t ie  »»ter
19 re'is-
a«feti t t  t e  VLA. t e  OWategw 'a» i**.B  *v«r'sa» syjic"£a a * i  t i *  mxei
Rff,ae*J Ccte'ge.. . u'x'e mm eA  %ro ^  rtt*i£*aafe| He u ex-
He eiEte»«*i t e t  t e  s **d  fef ®f» t * . t *  aectesi to .be a  »*«iSid»ace »t
w-as tirs-t ieat W y’feSJS ***•© *■- *se®it b̂  tfe* s-.k .**. ib* * is«!:»
* * f  t t  tuBihes. teptemmtsd * t  ^  » **•»«■
t e  in-set.3S4 . a  s|ste t t  t e '  f»et; H ite te f i  m,.muei C. W.k!frfSSJ»T3■“ ' -> « , «  * .  ! = , . . « « « »
be CA tfe* tiEKiaic*! wJela    , I .
»s weM * i  ttfe ia i Mf McKiaaQ® a4 'i««i with t e
't tf ictf Mi'j.i C*».»s£ t t
O artry Cte.‘ W . K fi-
C O N T tS T  W IN M E R
Mt»# C»a,»*l nmvesiy 
teR t-f*d  *3  t e  fsrt^re* 5»*- 
**s5*sS i® t e  Kfetoesa P * iy  
Cou'fie*’*  Mte'i. W&a
FM"iit. p-ise., ■» ftoq".*
pe»® .te  .tie?*' b-y 'J'S** tii*.-' 
tw  t t  t e  Cciwt'ief ♦ i ie f t i i . te
mpA.sp̂ em....
Peace Demonstrators Freed 
On Bail After Ottawa Show
A R O U N D  B . C
Body Found 
At Kamloops
see?* t t  tte  J»:xe ira.p£ffiais.t ■ 
froicj'S f * ’rtiis ,a f »  tte* water
ite l «cc*d year as te^feit_ .tt wro dvs*gt am
fer ro- t© Cfe^ Bert
a ^ e  toe t o t e  differrot fee® ^ 'W y r o i  w « *  t e t  ^  afe© rep^t ro  fes te fto 'ta ro t,
»t tte  -teaversates « « i to* te» cetro^c.»ti£«. H* -pi&a&tod; 
saeatt to '«r©a,t»®f t e  y«>*A..©tt t e t  Ersf Bs'©wa. iw  »-.; 
pe«^'k ta. ceE'itei* t e a  wi5*'a-:si.a».c«. k»a tee® c» t e  cs®- 
ix/m m seesM fjeki, i» ite i*s  m i'o im x M  iar E w e  t te *  sa  yetos...; 
sM»i>e4  to t e  i to i*  ttoivasiti*'*..'.It was alsa is to te  c«t t te t ite*.-,
'tie ito |.te  11 I te ly  t e t  tere'w.e>'^M mvem m  mim.mmg te*-,;
:' te  SAM*!* .f«wJ's*.s ' » *»  fer tte  fa»s Ixme »  W
fete *v.i« )*#..?'S. w  wfewife t e
'. p*V''Ci»¥rfe' fc»4 t e  fevs'iiie xe .s.K'v,e-f»l .te» feieei* *m.W'te
to €!is«sp*t:e t e a  vy cMCf Ifli ifekiT-**.. r o i  »  ttui
'*s5'ui‘.*te'«.. ta a ijmfye "r'attomt -» it#
.: Fifcii* M't*sa. «ten'®ifc3 t t  tte *riit t t  &aeia vaatmi e a ,*  !
Ce®i»Si.a.5 Cftai'aaitjee, ias'# jtet cetee Ci.r'i5..t/»'.«j.
:« j tije C'C«''r...»;in.te'* 'firo »fc.i«'a Fa.aii;*‘.. it'W«t ri-etto-csj to gJ»*;
itiad tet® »;.,jTOt'«i by t e  p t'- jjita joAS-tiB:# re ii-
'iv'mcial faves© i'fttfa. t e  th * a i- at-sts as to ie-e»tat>';
''laiU'tA t t  a ana ttoaX* a..fj tie  V'0;?';.iBirsii® s® that the'tr |
iGewdei c k a t.t« » ts  to t e  tssn-' ccfittote to my»y
■ tute i'toli T te  pc«*>.sed aadrtic®.-^ W fidits cfeeit»i, r o i
i'att «ist aMwwsunatofe *fe.4W  ̂ raeeiiag t t  eyery«&e miesesh 
|w.ith fi.rots t t  MIW t«3Ef pa- « j teit* ari*& t«i te  Maicfe 
■iaed to ifee ^ \e m m m ‘i feail at i  F to '
KA.Mli»PS '-CP.t ■
ras.tMA t t  way» iftt-aRi t t  
.f'airSE* tte ba7«K* a#ttti4 te  
te  'pyytott fc4law«4 a©4 tte 
(©inH.utt-c* Will isto Itas
-  RC.MP fujte'.r.. Mrs. J- W. Lee. Mrs. 
.teat.ti'tt ^MakttEa G .r«« '*r» i g s d  Fric 
:trfi.e,te»si to asaiti tte  
.»Siiffe waasJsts t t  
M..t*i'.u.. Mrs. l..y'ei*8 l^»£tey, 
Mrs. Rfi>y ftoaateff, Ai Ltt.»aw-
.te.
©TTAWA '!CP' =- RfeMP ».r-.|Clu'is N'ie.kro, I*, t t  
itiftfld «J t*a r*  dem ierwates.jroi is^ra i«a  t e  f.a'aie terl 
0 1 , F.».ii.ia«'ito=t M.tt Friday ftigM.," wivilM aptt.v te  _tftter teBtoa- 
.♦wt ab W'cr* .rt":k'a;.€<i iatC'f ita i.ti'atoy'S altteiajih it fe* i*r
te'ci B.*y sy4s"a* is Ottaae'daatid to .i'*rtai» rai*'S.
» i.*|3jija t« 's  . r y jt  M;.»i.c(By « .i' Mr. aaJf ite  « « « » • : wt i '
.fffcarjr* t t  a .JJ ,
te-se.  ̂ _ jK..sU.r« ifeai».##d.. Ttey |.„jj jf, .tje;.|;hiS*5#'«g
Tte" rs.«!i'rjt!i,:.i.jai-..'i ! ■>' © * 'i J'S ..j.jj,. ®5ta.g tte'H' ysbt : ■*: im;.'"'.w.rts '¥%'... .f.vSsi.i'
*"̂ '5 i® V#i K « *  *w 'fo  te  Ms Wife. I m  aL T K A N A W E
W«« ite a at )■» '.c., tw ig m e  t e  Kaiittmal
IC M P  ««te l a s^aafittl
................
BlMNBi siSr-3t3qjJ.iT!!f l f i l - i t t i ^  1̂34? C-43̂’'fei.t5''Û I !M>
I  p e lte d w e rv ie wkmmA tte uadrtit* ifii... iN P P ~\ro<^ver - .j 1“ t ttay m a te le ^ i*  ffiten # *
iafei «*34*d icflirtiait *!le f ite'.Is# has iear&ei fi©m federal tt-  
tfie dr"!?'«£!;,3*tok.-'.,ft„ .Lrsia arreaU. 1fi.tiaJs ttaiiis sre pswe«i»S for
te  t e  SitnleiH I'!.H»u !(.''!■ P«*»re:  ̂ Mr, Wasjcft ro led ^ te f* badjji MeraS i#*ite«iary  »l
AOiufi. *.tof't«'d 
pm . » te i ;.
lyp lis 3te' f5'=«-!i a.» V'iir t ra' laUB Mj us# #,».5.riii*i asiau'e 8Wj|
., Jca MejKiaK.es, recreatio® €'«r 
r iu rV l PIOC'EfDlKG UwStsjat frosm Kcfe*'® ,̂., .p"e».ted 
a iiU .JW A C K  (CP't — A irs  3A*r tte  Rm ?**5k «  €c«-iBM^y 
P*33.rr*«j.. n»'}jai;*r t t  ParLa-
Batt
»  tte  atoseet'* t t  t e  
Mr. U k m * 'tk f-  Mj
!i i, 3t.r rat- ; r, 3 «;ft fsGl d t e r t  
j.rU'Uj i  te rfi *©«i.tt«'*ye detele ro  te|L."JMMi
1,.deals .ts'isi'rtesl' jjiatiei" d'Ui*i'jg rrc'etsi r r o s t d i e r a - T ' ' 
ui*.<.!' ir iH irS'i iftsj t t  t e fiieri a l »!!#ii* sad]






m  IHHK «te fe ll T fl
| ‘Sf,.!£i.:',£ If'.rif J.alH !...l('.<t«i \n 
fe il !'1*%!J‘ t'*.S3SiaSkrs. Ihry tai 
©a t e  »■•«';""= fy.AdUt.g leei'lt'irr 
fei ««»••.■(* shrS’.rr fi«m t e  
lais...
te'Zt) ar.d rV r*»ir.iS'ifi was *(^('1 
|.„ #♦...,* V" '<s »
|[f."..g;, , i  4*» '...y. to M<'?dn".'.l ?r- 
Uifwrsrft'rft'» a*4 Say ©*
aa! nn Ite  » t f ;<y.
Fk'tff* f'l., If'.r- sirni.c'.s'.f a*'
b '* l f^rdti !b.c s',*iSr'»il*t S'.l ■.fi'f' 
frSsjfri*’ ! i l  Un’ Ji'ad .»- fa>! *" 
P'tlife ct'.,..,:.!i C'li'ive torn-i
Af5r? a!'»iit JO rffi-fi- i» r!r»? 
t e  d f i v r , an tvCMP In* 
||«'C!<5f of»!rr*xl !hn fltri-H  
Bill a* iron a* Ihe (ii'-i Kf'Uji 
wat rati**! *■(!. i!ej)'>''-ivdM!nr.» 
left Ihe »te|»» to take ostf the 
vaesnl roailway and a »reofMl 
•nd third wave t t  arrr»ti were 
made.
RCLFAKt; TWO CIRIA
A( the elfy jail. Drlinar l>n- 
pnu, « )u»1icr Ilf the iwai e. was 
eaUi'il in, and inuvniiiiirlv re 
]t,iir<i Iwii jm iiiilf* . - K>r!'
— Ill till' I ll-I'xl''’ ‘ -S dun j ilH'fd'"
HF then f t t  tr»!t »t »d1 fot
P E A C H IA N D
ffewcfirnfrit Wd wclioine to 
tha community are Mr. and 
Mr*. H. H Piterjon from 
Prlnee (iix>ig«*. who are taking 
uj» re»ldi'ii( •• at Ihe former Rent 
b«m* In Treiiuimr.
Mr. aiul M is . H MiKaqui 
and Ita.vimind, tesident* of 
Utnser Trepanler for ihe 1a*l 
(fW veais, have Uft for their 
new home in .Me.idow VoUey. 
^m m ei land.
At present n paiieiit In Kvi- 
owmi tiospiial is Mrs, ( 1. W 
Monroe; (iieiid’* and neiKhlxiis 
wifil) lo r a iiuii h I t (urn home
Radio Bridges 
A Long Gap
DKNVlttt. t ’.iio, fe’I’ i -  'no. 
t.iKKt miloH that Heimrale hoi- 
pllal pallenl llruce llotililmi, 15, 
from hm f.tiller in Yurmouih, 
N R., me lu'iilmxl tvttie a week 
by u iinii|iie radio jink 
Hruee !•< 'iiiiier tre;ilment fm 
astini'i'i id N a l l  n n a 1 .lewidi 
llo iliila l heie. Ill*i f.dlli r. t ’ l.'dij 
L, Holilimk l« owiier-oi'eraliir' 
of a Yiirmmitli radio and lelevl<i 
*lon ri'iuiii' »hop iiiid liiot lH‘eii| 
an am.ileur i ailio enllnislmd (or 
33 yeiir,>. • .
Kmin III- i r a n ni I I t  e r
■ ’fV E lD W '■' i in i ie "  Kiiok'"of' hiii'
•hot), ihe father heanis .i "iKiial 
to Deliver two or three morn- 
Ingi a wiM'l, q.iiuelime. lie
a Denver "hmn" oin’riitnr and 
romttlme* tlirmiKh a' telephone 
link to the lioii'ltal, luxl,
•‘It help? eian' the distaiiee 
nepnralji"! ti-*." ndblilitH H.ild, 
" iiik I opikeii il ea-ier on all of 
, u "  It! nee liiireex wholetieart-
The father'd (iimileur rjidio 
, hobbv played a piirt in netting 
Hru'ce Inloi Ihe non - rettariaii
brv hiiH had a'llimu Mere earl. 
rhIlillUHKl The latliei' ',i' ,|,„|
‘whett n tlneter ;'nds i«ed irent* 
men! el De n v e r ' *  Naiioiuel 
Jewlrh IliTi'pdii!' Ii<’ Miup.lit UP 
ior(llal|nn by a adio, i , ,
Itod I'lsiifi'td lu , «Stt«H*r te jtorijnw ii rrUmates,.ifj rite |t4'...jttis.: - i,,...,̂ .,.™..,,,..,,,.-.,..:,.™—,    
'.'ijgijB had hagged down,.





in #  BfeAIro IBL
EXCAVATING
Bgt'lr fH ,
te i »-.« »rpK-’rt -da n
i r L  n $ - $ m
Ifey m- S ign
lugent Knorr
» ,.i. N*. J. M fCwdr M .
If you say this to yourself even once 
while you re filling out your
in c o m e s a y
your income tax man.
Write or phone him at the 
District Taxation Office.
F e d e ra l B u i ld in g ,  2 5 1  N a n a im o  A v e n u e  W e s t ,  P e n t ic to n ,  4 9 2 - 6 0 0 0
ifepMiPM
"Is this the year I fill out 
my income tax right?"
bEPXRTMENT OF NATIONArREVENUE 
Tho Hon. E. J, Benson, MinisterR
At $nfii9»V«li <#1 wltm 4a.v. fiMlI 
i i i .  w f i^  i N l i 4  iM N fo  « f l i w  
Imcr piicei. Hnt w# « M r '
Y t
^  T»iir«»
^ ■ r  Super-Vilu
wiwlc Roast . .  Hi.
7  f o r $ |
69c
ONLY
! » « i¥  MOMY lA C I 
i m
■  I  T fA l rtlTkC IM III 
n m
A t*  #.'M *5*.fc.etfl»*
«t**(,*ra 'Wig** "te '’ 'Amrni“ t** 
poim immifig te» t t  t e  »e«t 
Att I  «*,■»? piftt«-Si'Sws
FUroi. to iMWto** *is tm  te iraw.
lU B iC tt  S D G C £S n O !tJ
MEAT PIE 89c
Wiih Roi,, Frick. SisliRi. Coffee. Detorit 
Al fitar Smmk Rar .MiwAii' la i Tuewiav
99cV  Aha Swwt,4Atin . . . .
Vegetable OIL
West's Pure, A Q f
'3 2  o x *  I jo t t f e  » •  » i jm # p
ASPARAGUS
★  t2km f l iM for 
 m m  m m  . m m
49c
l l 'A i . ,  t i l
H O T A \T1 R I AOV TO  C O t
MACARONI and a iF F S E
An A fyiftftifR i D w elle i'i F iw i i c !
KE tO W IV A  
OPTICAL It).
| | »  |;1| i*  PliiNto *C  «M!I
FLOUR
Robin Hood,
25 lb. bag .  .  . 1.79
MARGARINE 
★  A ib ,.$ l
mOm S .  .  .  • I
Garbage PAIL
★ r r * .  . « l - 8 8
m O !M  OUR OWN R A K IR Y
LAYER CAKE Mafbic Ci. SSc
SPINACH
Fresh,
lO b i.  cello pkg.
TOMATOES
Fresh Cherry, ^ Q #
15 o r. pkg...................a #  # l i
FRFSH FLOWERS and PI.ANTS
Bcauiirut Displiiyii 1‘ vcry Day 
at Low, Low Price?
Shoulder Steak,̂ k T  A
Fresh Ground ,  .  lb. f  #  C
FISH CAKES
f o r  Frozen Breaded,
16 or. p k g . . . . .  M  # %
Doadlino April 30lh.
mm m m
E a c h ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .Smmrn
Wo Reserve llic Right lo L liiiU  Otinrililles
PRICES EEEECnVE 
MONq MAR. 7, TO SAT., MAR. 12
SUPER-VALUI■ fo  fo lP ^B
. 'Iliu IIIk,,N«b DuBiiluBn Eutid SlHrket 
i.o(a ol IvHsy Pgrklng.
V«!CO»
\  ‘
